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crowd participated in the festivities
there and lhe forest is open tonight -
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Festive
.Parade
of..Lights

Thefirst everChristmas P,arade of
Lights in Wayne was a smashing
success according to· Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce organizers.

"People everywhere were in a joy
--ous mood-- as-ijl-entrants rolled,

neighed, harked and jogged down
the ten block parade route," said
Jo_~n Farnan, Chamber vice-presi
denl.

Th.c best of show award went to
Logan Valley Implement which ex·
hibited a John Deere 8400 dUally
tractor wilh and manure spreader
with more than 1,100 lights. Santa

wasarlvmg U1e huge ng:
Gary Roeber and Derrick Hill,

Logan Valley employees spent sev
eral days melding the .lights and
equipment into the prize-winning
display. They won a $50 check from
Midland Implement plus many other
merchandise prizes for their efforts.

The design talents of Marg Reeg
were On display with the Arnie's
Ford Mercury unit in the parade. It
was judged lhe winner"of the new
equipment C3\eflOry. Marg decorated
Santa's sleIgh and Lonnie Malhes
acted !IS lead rein deer for lhe sled, a
1995 Ford four-wheel drive.

Marg used Over 500 lights to give
Santa an extra festive vehicle from
which to greet a surprisingly large
crowd of parade viewers who en·
joys ilear 'perfect weather to walch
the festivities:

Walter and Arlene Fleer of rural
Hoskins wefe the winners of the best
antique equipment displayed. Their
Tenncssee Waling team and buggy
was authentic down to the sKielights
and warming blanket.

"The Chamber thanks each and
every entry for their hard work and
creativity in putting on a parade that
everyone enjoyed," said Farnan.

The parade concluded terminated
atlhc Pamida parking, lot and most
participants attended the lighting
cer~mollY for Fantasy Forest at the
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There are numy individuals,

institutiOI18 and organizations in our
oommunities that ofum Seem
under-appreciat.ed.

"No one is a prophet in their own
hometown;' is the scriptural-based

philosophy. Today's special
souvenir edition of the
Wayne Herald titled
"Appreciating Our
"Hometown Prophets;'
seeks to dispell this long
held idea. Colitained in
today's pRPtlrare 54 j)Rges
of features and stories
about the people and

institutions thathelp
~ the WaynCIU'ell a

great place toJi\i;eand
wwk To ordeJ-'cmll
~piesofthis·~

editipn, ~allthe
. Wayne'Hcl1lld

at-375-2600. '. / -::-r-~
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See SAVINGS, Page 3A

paid only for transmission service.
Anderson figured it would be simi·

lar to telephone deregulation, with
hidden charges for switchovers and
difficulties in assessing actual sav
ings.

"I looked at it for sevcralmonlhs,
researched it," Anderson said. "This
one doesn't seem to be having any
o( lhose prubk.!IlS,
~'ll'sneater tlian the dickens, re·

ally," he S:lid.
Aboul eight association members,

including ·the Harvcster and Vil
lager motels in Lincoln, pay group
rate priccs for gasoff the open mar·
kel, through a contract n~gotiated

on the association's bchalf by
EnerGroup, one of lhe tlrree ap·

'proved marketers for' tile' Peoples.
program..

WAYNE,NE68787

Churches move ahead with merg~rpla~

Energy savings seem
too good to be true

It sounds too good Itl be ~ue,

That's what Wayne School Board
. members said when they were in
vited to participate in a c.ost saving
plan on the purchase o(nutural gas
for heating' the schools.

But it is true. Hundre<ls of Peoples
Natural Gas commercial euston1ers
in Nebraska are saving money in a

.~prQgrllll1tll.a!allows .t!t.e"t to cut
their own deals for natural .gas on
the open market.

Nebraska Lodging Association
Executive Director Bob Anden;on
wasskeptical when Peoplcs unveiled
the "Energy Options" progranl six
months ago., .

,"What's the. downside?" he won
dered when Peoples, in the wake of
federal "lDlbundling" of natural-gas
services, offered to let commercial
customers negotiate their own deals
for lhe gas, with Peoples' gelling'

P,'eclp. SnowLow
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24

See POWER, Page 3A

Please recy,* lifter usc.

. We-'use llew~prim
with recycled fiber,

month, including 5 inches of snow.
Of 'this total, 4,5 inches fell on
Nov. 28.

Total precipitation for the year is
25.45 inches which is,15 inches
abo~e the 10 year average of 25.30
inches. '

The average daily high
temperature dUring the month was
48 degrees and the average low
temperature was 27 degrees.

"Mter a wonderfuUall, winter
seemS to be upon us. Things
appear to .be very normal f9r this
time oryear," said Gross.

Children to sing Christmas carols.
WAYNE -'The first through fourth grades from Wayne and Car

roll will be singing Chrisunas carols in lhe downtown areas of
Wayne._Carroll, kindergarten through fourth graders, will sing at the
Wayne Senior Center; on r--------------,
Wednesday, Dec. J4 from
9:45 to 10:15 a.m. Wayne
flTst graders will be .at the

T
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Weather
Amanda· Luschen, 6
Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
'Sundaylhrough Tuesday; dry

•. SUDJllIy; c.ha!Lc<:oLmiD or~Il.OW

Monday and Tuesday; highs, 40s
Sunday, 308 Monday,lind Tuesday;
lows, 20s Sunday, teens Monday
and Tuesday.
Dale High
Nov. 30 28

lzaqk Waltons Dec. 1 39
~-2; '53

AREA - The Wayne '-_--,- ....:. ~...J

baak Waltons will hold their regular monthly meeting on Monday,
Dec. 5 at 7 p.m.Jothe fourth floor meeting room of the city office

. building.

day; Dec. 15 from 1:30 to
2 p.m.; fourth graders,
WSC(HauoBuilding), Frio
day, Dec; 16,9:30 to 10:15
a.m.; second graders, Quali
ty Food Center, Monday,
Dec. 19, 2:30 to 3 p.m.;
and third graders, State Na
tional Bank, Tuesday, Dec.
20, 10:30 to II a.m.

Liste.n to KTCH (1590
-~-A:Mjforany-clIlIjfges15e'

cause of weather.
The groups will'be load

ing buses at the listed
times' and will sing as soon
as they arrive.

"With temperatures during the
month of November ranging from
68 degreeson Nov. 8 to 13 degrees
on Nov. 30, it appears winter is
JUSt around the comer," according to
Pat Gross, official weather
ob'scf\(er. '

,Records for the month of
November range. from aJow of 20
degrees below zero on Nov~ 30,
1964 to a high of'83 degrees
recorlied on Nov. 4; 1909, .

The Wayne area received, lA8
inches' of precipitation' during tile
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November returns to nOrlJl
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'IhOliBltttorthe d8.Y:
Why dOIl't we jump at opportunities

.?

Wayne to proceed
, " " - J

with, ,plan-for .city
" .,.

,power expansIon
By Les Mann runriing, Although the plant"
Of the 8etald generally does not produce

electricity, the power company,
The Wayne City council voted under the terms of its current I~

unanimousl¥-OO-'!'uesda¥-IQ-proceed ---withtOO-Qty,-Wi1Lpay.anJncreased-
with an expansion to the existing amount proportionate to the
Wayne Power Plant, which w1ll capacity increase-planned by the
require the demolition and City. This additional income,'
relocation of the Public Works according to City Administrator
building, and will cost nearly Joseph Salitros, will pay for the,
$5,000.000.' -. ' . cost of building an estimated

City officials plan to payfor the $4,221,800 Powed'1antExpansion
project by issuing a general revenue and the estimated $590,000 CIlst of,

". ilond. The City will 'use income a' new Public WorkS facility. Last
~ewable-inef_in Ie3se '-meDlh-the Cily aequired--jlIepert
I' paymentS from Nebraska Public . on Fairgrounds Avenue as a planned

Power District to pa1 off the debt site for the new Pub'tic Works
from the bond. building.

NPPD, currently pays the City The Cily will begin laking bids
, for the power that the eXisting plant

could generate if the turbines were

Public heQri;ng t6held on highway .
WA'fNE- The Nebraska Deparunent of Roa~l~vitesthe public

to a highway d~sign public hearing. on Tuesday, Dec, 6. It will be
held at the Wayne HighSchool auditoriun.1. An infoiTnaldiscussion
will be held from 3 io 5 p.m. and the.p.ublic ,hearing will begin at
7;30p,m. '., .
WoIkon~isprojectincludes,constructionoflithree-Ianeroadway By Clara Osten Since ,bOlh congregalions and have belongcd to the same the best alternatives for the

with the ijllddlelane as a common turn lane, c.urbs and gutters, a For the Herald belonged to the same ,national church'body," s:)id Frank Rothfuss. 'congregations,
new draioage sys.lem, retaining walls an,d sidewalks; where ilece.s- churc~.body, discussion of a-m&-ger paslor of Redecmer Lutheran "After discussion of these·
Sarr, aild'reaIignlllent'of some cilystreets, where neCessary. Soine St. Paul's Lutheran Church has of the two began in the mid Church. - proposals the opinion of lhe joint
l!riveways. may be cl0se4-or ",built. . . . ' been a - par~, of the Wayne 1940's. A proposal for merger was The two churches have been part committee was that there was little

Department ofROads perSonnel will be on hand for informal"one- community, sinC,'e 1881 and adbpted by one coUncil but nollhe of the Luthcrao Church in America justification for two ELCA
OO-O!le discussions of the.project. The public is urged to attend and Redeemer Lutheran Church has other. Then in October of 1952 a (LCA) since 1960 and the congregations to continue parallel
reviewtheprojeclphlns. ' been in existe'nce since 1889. joint mceting of both c'hurch' Evangelical Lutheran Church in ministrie~ that may unintentionally

Effective J,anuary I, 1995 lhe IWO councils discussed the relatiooship America (ELCA) since 1988. compete with eaeh other," said
Methodist CliritJtnuPJ Fqif to be held churches will merge, to become the of lhe two chmches again. At this Discus.sion of merging the Pastor Rothfuss.

WAYNB- Doors to tI1eUnitedMethodist Clum:h anoual CllTist- largestco!lgregatiorl in Wayne. time a proposal was presented to ~hurches begail again two' years A fire at Redeemer Lutheran
mas ~ w , . In the earl years of theSe two the congregatioos...iILwhiclLlbtlwo ; ago. Ajoint committeewas formed Church on June 18th of this year
open until 2 p.m.SI\opws.!tre askeq to lise thenorthentrance. congregations, Ia.nguageseparated churches would remain separate but to. discuss the reiatiOl!ships between cau,se<f'eXienslve" damage to .tlit:-
:,10 l!i!ditiootovariousb06ths,thef~willfCatl.lre aJlotturkey din- the .IWO ehqrches -- ~ervices at (unction LInder one pastor with a the two churches ilhd five proposals church and accelerated the prooess of
.nt7 S:CfVed at the church from 11a.m,.to 1:30 p.m. The. dinner can Re~eemerwere conducted in combined budget. However, this were considered merger of the two churches. "The
aISIl lie delivered to.YOur home or office or bejlUrchasedand taken' German and .those at St.. Paul's'in proposal did .not receive a tWo-thirds Between February and May of -fire caused u& to come to a decision

.~~~~~~~~~~&~..~~~~~~~~_E~...•q~1~~.hc:~H~o~w~e~vi~~'~s~~;c;e~.;1~93~6~·__v~0~te~fr~o~m~~;·:th~c~0~n~gr~e~g~~~onL.. ilib ~u, se~rul ~ecUqs, m~~kU~said~~.
I,,} se lcesnave.been cooducted m "Since 1933 ffietwo·cliUrCnes"·-'d)Scusst()nsan1lOpejf-r(jITImswcre-'~-.-.-"" .. Page 3A -.-
i~ English at both churches. have always been in relatio~ship held for the purpose oflooking for See CHURCHES, .
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Vera Brogie accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kruse of Norfolk
to Charleston,oIlI. Nov.,21 where
theywccre gu~sts in the I,(ip ~ruse

home. On Wednesday. Mrs. Brogie
went to Wheaton, Ill..where she'
was a guest in the Kenneth Brogie
home for several days. The Ne
braska folks returned"home Nov,
27.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
l'uesday. Dec. 6: Hoskins.

Seniors, fue hall, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 10: Hospital

Guild workers. Lucia Strate and
~11ineLangenberg.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Rose PuIs home were Denise
Puis and Gary Morton of Perth

. Amooy:'-l"/:L; .. C1rUCIC putS-TIr
Chicago, Ill.; Kurt Puis and Lee
Potter of Elmhurst, Ill.; Jenni Puis
of Ames, Iowa; Renee Schniedler,
Jessica, Jason and Jeffrey of Davey;

Jan Stauffer of Norfolk and Dallas
Puis and Du·stin. Dennis and Ra
mona Puis and Reg and Diane
Gnirk, Angela, Stacey and Kelsey.
all of Hoskins.

Winside
News _
Dianne Jaeger 286-4504

RESCUE CALL
The. Winside· Volunteer Rescue

Squad was called to the-Ioeona- c-- .,
Backstrom home where they trans.
ported Leo/la to Lutheran Commu-
nity Hospital due to illness on
Nov. 24 at 8:08 a.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 2: Open AA
meeting, fue hall. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 3: Craft and
food bazaar, village auditorium, 8
a.m.-2 p.m:; Public Library, 9
a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; No Name
Kard Klub, Geno's, Wayne, 7:30
p.m.

__~onday. Dec. 5: Seniors,
potluck dinner, 12:30 p.m.; Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; Library Board,
7:30 p,m.; Village Baard, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 6: Busy Bee's,
,noon dinner, Helen Jones'

Wolf/Bears. fue hall, 3:45 p.m.:
American Legion. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 7: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 8: Creative
Crafters, noon, Claire Brogren's;
Neighboring Circle, noon, Evelyn
Herbolsheimer; TOPS, Marian

"Iversen, 5:15 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 9: G.T.

Pinochle 'Club, Laura Jaeger; open
AA meeting, fire hall. 8 p.m.;
Hospital Guild. Jackie Koll, Doris
Marotz and Donie Wacker.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The Trinity Lutheran adult choir

and Sunday school will prcsent a
Chrisunas Cantata, "Sing and Re
joice" on Sunday evening, Dec. II
at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome to
attend.. The local AAL Branch will
sponsor the fellowship hour
following the program.

mGHLAND WOMEN
Members of the former Highland

WClman's Club plan to meet at th.e
Brass Lantern in Norfolk Dec. 8Jor
a-12:451unc'heonand soc'ial after
noon. Those auending are. asked to
bring to $2 food item for a grab bag
gift exchange and something to
contribute to the afternoon's enter
tainment.

..,y,

Hoskins News _'""'""-- _
Mrs. Hilda 'Thomas
5654569 HOSKINS SENIORS
TOWN AND COUNTRY The HoSkins Seniors met at the

The Town and. Country Garden fue hall Nov. 22 for an afternoon of
Club met at the home of Lucia cards. Hilda Thomas was coffee
Strate for a 1:30 dessert luncheon chairman for the cooperative lunch.
on Nov, 28. Card prizes went to Martha Behmer,

, LuciaStrlIte; preSidenl,.openeo "Ann ·Nathan,andLuc-ilIe-~
the meeting and read an article. Nona Wittler will be in charge of
':Thank You God; for Everything." arrangements for the next meeting

Roll call was a quotable quote. 'on Dec. 6. .
Secretary and treasurer reports were
read and approved.

Election of officers was tabled
until the next meeting.

The hostess had the comprehen
sive study, "What is a Veteran?"'
taken from American Essays. The
lesson on Garlic was given by
Mary Jochens.

The next meeting will be at the
homeufHilda -1'homas {)n I:le-c ..~9,·

Fine Dz:amQnds Since 1890 '
204 Main Street Wayne, NE68787 402-375-02S8iJ 1-800-9J.D-GEMS

,~-,-,--,-,,-,-

'. FIRST PRIZE

in The, Dec. 5 .MorningSbopper, for our Holiday
Brochure and your chance to .win FREEjewelry.

Bike patrol gets a boost
Todd TbompsoD of tbe WayDe State CrlmlDal Justice AssociatloD cbapter presented a bike on be
balf of Scolt WeDte aDd PaUy EvaDs of Cycle Sport In NortbPlalte to boost tbe WaYDe ,Police
Department's bike patrol. The bike, a Trek Police Special, was presented to Officer James W.
Dockerly. Also pictured Is Malt PolbalDus, cbalrmaD of tbe committee of CjtlzeDs for Ibe Wayne
Police Bike Palrol, "Tbompson, wbo races bikes for Cycle Sport durlDg tbe su'mmer montbs, COD
vlnced ills sponsorS 10 donate tbe $1,000, n-speed bike to tbe Wayne Police Department. Tbe
bike Is specially deslgDed aDd equipped for police patrolllDg. Tbe WSCJA Is DOW .fundralslng to
purcbase anotber bike for Ibe patrol. Tbey are going door-to-door ID the Wayne area seeklDg
fund·s. For further Informatloq, contuct Tbompson at 375·3503 or Polbamus at 375·2225 or 375
3738. There Is also an account· set up 21t ~be State Nationsl Bank for those wishing to donate.

Florence Hanson
Florence Hanson, 99, of Eustis, Fla., a former Wakefield business·

woman, died Monday. Nov. 21,1994.
A private memorial service will be held at later date.
Mrs. Hanson and her husband, R.G. owned anil6(lCrated' a men's and

boy's clothing store in Wakefield for 34 years. The sii'>re was lOcated in half
of the preselll True Value store. Mr. Hanson died in 1953 and the following
year she moved to central Florida.

Survivors include one son, James of Mount Dora, Fla.; one brother,
arold Swenson of Minneapolis; four grandchildren; and II great

gnmdchildren.. '
She was. also preceded in deathby a son. Robcrt. in 1982.

Obituaries _

Malcolm~Jensen
Malcolm Lefty Jensen, 79, of Emerson died Monday, Nov. 28,1994 at

the Pender Community Hospital.
Services were held Thursday, Dec. I at the Evangelical Covenant Church

of Wakefield. The Rev. Neil Peterson officiated.
Malcom Emil Jensen, the son of Emil and Pearl (Bryce) Jensen, was

born June 29, 1915 at Winnebag!l.Be I\loveo with his fal]1i1y,!oEmilfson
in 1919. He graduated from Emerson High School in 1932 and then at
tcnded Morningside College in SioUx City, Iowa. He returned. to Emerson
to work for Jensen Lumber Co, He married Roselia Adale. Larson at Can
lon, S.D., on Oct I, 1938. He enlisted in the army in October, 1941 and
returned in November. 1945, having been in duty in the Normandy, France
and the'Rhineland. He began employment with B·E plljmbing upon return
and in 1958 became posunaster for the Emerson Post Of~ce 'IntiI retire
mcntin 1981. Roselia died Mateh 29, 1990. He was a' member of SI.
Luke's Lu!!Jeran Church.
, SUrvivors include three sons and their wives, Larry and Wanda Jensen of

Lyons, Terry and Lori Jensen of South Sioux City and Jerry Jensen of Fort
Collins, Colo.; two daughters. Mrs. Tim (Renita) Wichert of Grand Island
and Mrs. Ken (Candess) Headlee of Bancroft; 13 grandchildren; two step
sisters,lvy Langmack Malcom ofConn:ecticut and Mae LangJIlackFIey of,
l'ie,ce, alld Olle slCp-ilrolIief;FraijkliiiTliiIgmacKoT California.

He was preceded in death by one brothet, Marvin; one sister, Wanda; and
step-sister, Honore Langmack.

Pallbearers were Raymon, Ronald and Rodney Larson, Jim Thompson.
Donald Maclding and Larry Daum.

Burial was in the RoseHiU Cemetery in Emerson with the Bressler·
Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangcments.

--~ecor-d" n. \rek'erd~ I.-an account in written form serving as me-
mona~ or eV1~ence of .fact or eve~~. 2. pubhc mformation available frbm governmental
agencIes. 3. mforll;latlOr. from poJ!ce and court ~les. v: 1. to record a fact or\event. syn:
see FACT . . .

'----nt-eWa:yneHeral~Friday;1}ecember-2.-199f\

Wap,eEIeIDentaly - 8ecoDd Grade ",
. Teacher: ..... Suehl

···Front row, MacaelaWeber.Beth Wurdeman. Brandon Ech
teDkamp. Kayla Crilahorn.&lid' Tyler Jolmaon. Second row:
A4em lIunter, Erin lIaln~n. Nathan' Shapiro. Brandon
l'IlCer.end lIeUue ChepJl!,Ul.Thlrd row: Ashley Andersen
Katie Unlenfeld.Je..lceJammer. Alez Wielud; and Jen~

.ny· Rave1JJll. Back row: JCIlIh'lia R..m.....en. Bryan Fink, Sa-
rah.JeIUlOD. Jared Jehle. aJiAt'JohnTem.iDe. .

Have You thought about
U.elr future yet?

The tfnut'~ startg JIOU>( WIth the rising coat of an educationiTheeda Onanclal plan to put your kids through college. Talk .
o. .eSta~ NationalBa!lk and Trust COmpany about the best
'f1~t.m~toptions for you.

t_,

Leon Bring
Leon Bripg, 73-;-formerly'of Chino Valley, Ariz. and more r<:cently of

Couonwood, Ariz., died Friday, Nov. 18, 1994 at his home.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 2'2 atlhe United Methodist Church in

_"Cottonwood, Ariz. Pastor George Cushman officiated. Wescott Funeral
Home was in charge 9f arrang~)ttcilts.

.Leon Bring, the son .of Cli!'l Wesley and Anna Barbara (Casal) Bring,
wasbom Aug. 17, 1921 near Belden.He farmed in Nebraska untilJ962.
when the family moved to Prescott, where he was employed at Foxworth
Galbraith LUJ,llber Company until his retirement. He was a member of the
United Methodisl Church in Cottonwood and a volunteer at the church's
adult day care center. .

Survivors include his wife, Dona; two sons and daughters·in·law. Harold
and Susan and Richard and Sue; 10 grandchildren~seven great grandchildren;
one brother, LeRoy Bring of Missouri; two sisters. Marie H. Bring and
Mrs. Riehard (Patricia) Jenkins, all of Carroll;"many nieces and ne(lhews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and a sister, Emma lVliic~

Willard Maas
WillaidMaas, 83. of Hoskins died

Wednes<!.ay. Nov. 23,1994 at his home
of an app~nt heartQltack. .

Services were held Monday, Nov. 28 at
the 'Chri:st Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
The Rev. N.A. Hannemann and the Rev.
William Hering officiated. •

Willard Maas. the son of William and
Minnie (Brandenburg)Maas. was born
Sept 13; 1911 at Hoskins. He attend~
school at Wayne County rural 'schools
and graduated from Hoskins High
SchopL Be married McCleda 'Gurley,
Hanke_!ln.Sept.6, 1939 at ChrislLuthe
ran Church in Norfolk.He was engaged
in farming for 50 years and was known
for purebred swine:.producoon;-fliretUed.
in 1975 but was still associated with his
sons in' fat1l)ing.. . m •. . '

SurVivi>J:liinelu~hiswife; one (liiugh, .'
ter,MIS. WilUam (Marilyn}Wetjen ofMadison; three sons alld daughters
in-law, Lann~andLindaMaasofWeturrika,Okla., Mark and Bar6ara Mans
ofHoskins and.Chafles and VirginiaMaas of Hoskins;'one .foster daughter,
Mrs. Leonard (Lueille) Marten of Hoskins; 16 grandchildren; and two great
grandcbildren. '. ..

He;'i\l'as prOCededi!> death by his p~nts andone brothcr.
Pallbearers weIe r..eoiJiifd Marten, Michael Wetjen', Timothy Maas, Peter

'Maas.LaneM8lls,ChrislQpherMaas. Daniel MasS. William Wetjen,Lind-
seyMaas and Jeff Wetjen. . -j'

Burial was in the Hillcrest MemQrial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the
Howser-Fillmer MortuarY in Norfolk in c1wge of arrangements.

Obituaries _

Lena Fuelberth
Lena Fuelbetth.84, of Wayne died Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1.994 at Provi-

dence Medical Center in Wayne. . '
Services will be held Saturday, Dec. 3 at2 p.m. at the GraceLumeran

Church in Wayne. The Ref. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken
will officiate. Visitation was scheduled until 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2 at the
Schumacher F.uneml-Home-jn-~.- . ;

-~:::_l&lm Martha HC!!!Ii!!.!lf)l~~LUt,Jhedaugh~U)fJi~nmana!tdHelena
(Ahlers) Brockman, was bo,rn·March 30,1910 in a sod house near Naper,
Neb. She was baptized at Naper and' confirmed at Jmmanuel Luth~ran

Chuich in Osmond. She attended rural school in the Osmond area and the
eighth grade at Lutheran Parochial Sch091 in Osmond. She married Alfred
Manske on Oct. 4. 1931 at the Immanual Lutheran Church'in Osmond.
Alfred died in 1965. She m,arried Benjamin 1. Fuelberth on Feb. 9, 1980 at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple made their home in Wayne.
She bad been an Avon representative for 30 years and also was employed at
the Wayne Public School cafeteria for a number of-years, She was a mem
ber of (}raceLutheran Church in Wayne, Ladies Aid and Lutheran Women
Missionary League. . .

Survivorsjnclude her husband, Bel\jamin Fuelberth of Wayne; one son.
Dennis Manske of Kansas. City, Mo.; one daughter, Belva Forsberg of
Columbus; seven grandchildren; six.grea\ grandchildren; two step-sons. Al
ton Fuelberth of Osmond and Delno Fuelberth of Battle Creek; one son-in
law. Jolin Cory of Wisner; and one daughter-in-law, Lois Manske of Fre
mont.

She was preceded in death by her first husband, one son. three siste'rs and
two brothers. . .. . '

Pallbearers will be David and D!!Jliel Forsberg and Quintin•.Lee. Kurt,
~---MicllaeI-ail<l-MariaMansk~. ..-"-'--~,--"-

'Bunaf will ,be' in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in cOaige of arr4ngements.
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The retiring outgoing board
members are Dr. Don Mash, presi
dent of WSC; Tim Keller. president
of Farmers and Merchants State
Bank; Ken Berglund, retired execu
tive from U.S. West; and Bob
Carh;ut, ~x officio wtiri!lgmayor of
Wayne.

"Wayne Industries deeply appre
ciates the service of our retiring di
rectors and the input our new direc
tors will have in leading the indus
trial development of Wayne," said
John Faman,'executive director.

in SI. Paul's building or a new
struCture.

Currently two full-time pastors, .
Fronk Rothfuss and Jack Williams,
and apart-time pastor. Mike
Girlinghouse, serve, tne two
congregations, The proposal is that
all three will be called to serve the
new congregation.

"Since the fire and th,e merger,
worship attendance has been up
from last year. People are getting
excited about the possillilities
offered by a united congn<gatioJl."
said Rothfuss.

Approximately $75,000 worth of
pipes from the organ have been
Salvaged and it may be possible 10
use those i in the future either

HAPPY HOLIDAY SP£CIAL
nillE TRANSPORTATION

(aboard our New Ext'Cutive Coach)
FREE FUN-PAl( COUPON Booklet!

(Valued at $20)
FREE LUNCH BUFFET

$5 Bonus on $20 Coin Purchase'
$5 Match Play of Any Table Bet

FREE Drink (CocktaillBeer)
FREE Beverage (Non-Alcoholic)

20% Off Anf Gift Shop Item 'Over $2
Effective Thru Dec. 31.

Must be 21 years.of age to board.
Prices subject to change without notice,,·

Jl~
.~

BELLE
Of SIOUX (lTY

(,/( INO

Starting Friday, November 25th!!
" Wayne County Jaycees

.~HI\IST)lA$ Tili:E ..SALES
:&15 Pearl Street Wayne

(old U.s. West building .."roilS iromthe COlt)' Auditorium)

OPEN:
Monday-Friday 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m•.
Sunday Noon-s:oo p.m.

'.#-.

Industries board:picked
Election results for the' 1995

Wayne Industries Board are fi.nal:
The newest bOard rnembers are

Rick Burleigh, assistant .vice presi
dent of FaTmersand Merchants
Stale Bank; Les Mann, publisher of
The.. Wayne Hera1d;JackMidden
dorf, owner of Dairy Queen, Taco
Stop/Little King and Super Wash;
and Sheryl Lindau, ex officio newly
elected mayor of Wayne.

The new mayor'WilI serve a four
year term and thc board members
three year terms.

new 3C1 lty at a different location.
That location has not yet' been
detemiined.

Currently, three services are held
each Sunday at St. Paul's Church.
Beginning on Christmas, two
services will be held each week .
with the possibility, of a Saturday
evening service heing held in the
future.

All of the church records and
nearly all of the irreplaceable items
from Redeemer Luthemn Church
were salvagedJrom the rue and are
currently h:eingheld in storage.

consideration. The ftrst is to add on
to the existing building at the
comer of Fifth and .Pearl St.rQets and
the second would involve buildin a

4" The Wayne Herald, Friday, Dcialmber 2, 1994

On The Riverfro.nt· 1-29 Exit 147A' SioiJiCily,lo\Va

For Infonnation Call (800)778:3:154
The-NewBeile-ofSkl...Qtl'~lnoleatures-6vet.H;IlOOsq,ft..'ofGaminltExeilef1lffil~"

Callforpick up locations
Reseroations Required

BI.,ICKJACK' l'OKHIl' Cll"I'S' 1l01.1.iiTlh· SI.OI~

I II I. I. ,\ I) ~I ISS I () \ I • I \ I. I Mil I. I) (, ,I M I \ (, I • \ I." B () I I I

COLUMBUS-HUMPHREY
MADISON-NORfOLK &WAYNE

To Sioux City (Casino Charters) ,

4
, IT'S ·NEW IT'S BIG! IT'S fUNI 'IT'S fREl!

fREE (ASINO BUS RUN
EVERY TUESDAY

Parade----------~-----(-'

ne 0 em was destroyed,. the
decision was easier," said Rothfuss.

At a joint congregational'
meeting on Aug. 28 the proposed
merger received the necessary two
thirds lipprQY_~.L from both·
congregations. At the present time
a name for the new congregation
has not been determined but will be
decided on in the near future.

Another joint· congregational
meeting will he held Dec. 4to
select a name and discuss building
options for the new congn<gatioQ..
Two proposals are und.er

(continued from page lA)

.. "One of the faclors that had been
ali issue was wh~t to do with the
two good buildings we had. When

(continued from page lA)

until 9 p.m.
The Wayne Rotary Club served

more than 550 meals at the Soup and
Pic Supper during the Fantasy For
est.

, Meanwhile in the .second week of
the dmwing for the Holiday Magic
giveaway in Wayne $400 in Cham
bet Bucks were refunded to Wayne
Shoppers who registered their pur
chase receipts in the promotion at
most Wayti.e businesses.

Thewinncrs this week, a1Qng with.
the amounts and the store where-'
they registered are:

Lila SplitlgeTber, $5, First Na
tional Bank; Teresa Sachau, $37,
Four in Hand; Laurie Greve, $12,
Wayne Greenhouse; Mike An
dreson, $25, Zach Oil; Brandon
Novak. $5, Hazel's Beauty Shojl;
Mary Peterson, $50, The Final , " . . ', . • .

·Toucli"r:.eRoY·Koch::S-5:Jolinsbny---{}verall·wmner-m-the4'it'st-Wayfle-ParadeofLlghtsf_the-bo..~-
Froze~ Foods; J3I'e 'Ma~klin, $25. was the lighted tractor displayed by Logan Valley implement. "
Kaup's TV; M.L. Hunt, $7, Tile
Hair Studio; Anita Fuelberth, $10,
Student Bookstore; Ruby Nelson,
$50.?Swan's; Stella Schultz, $13,
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency; Ephraim Johnson, $50,
Doescher Appliance; Judy Koll,
$10, Little King/Taco Stop; Irene
Fleteher, $25, Dr. Wessel & Bur
rows; Chris Forney: $17, Riley's
Cafe & Pub; Sonya Peatrowsky,

_$5. Charlie's Refrigeration &
p..ppl.; .JoAnn Owens, $10,
Magnuson Eye Care; Kevin Hahn,
$25, Wayne Vision Clinic; Robz
H,erlton, $11, Tllgner's Ben
Franklin.

The group also participates in .
Challenge Projects b'y' providing
matching funds on a one-to-one
ratio and each of the 22 churches in
the area have '$450 available to usc
for Special projects.

All projects completed by the
group are done with volunteer help,
including the 'maning of the
Recycling Center.

Anyone with a special nccdmay
contact iltJy of the officers to SllC if
Lutheran Brotherhood can be of
ass·istance.

., $5000
1st Place " .. . . . .

2nd Plare ~$30°Oc
3rd Place $2000

• Contest wi~lbe judged Dec. IS - 17, 1994.

Winners wilrbeannounced in the
Dec. 20 issue bf The Wayne Herald.

Ifyou are interested inparticipating, please contact
. Th~,c::;h£\,l!lIJE?rby:W~dn.esd<l¥, De,c>l4.~_

The ded.5ion of ':he impartial panel-ofjud~ is final.

Sponsored by .
The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

Home Outdoop
Lighting &
Decorating
Conlest

Brotherhood are Dave Olson,
president, Lynette Lentz, vice
president and Darrel Rahn, treasurer.
Bmnch #8212 serves the northeast
Nebraska ami.

The Care and Share Project for
the Haven House is one of four
such projects the group is currently
involved in. Additionally, thcy
contribute $400 each to four
l'riendslriDCcil projects and proviac
matching funds on a two-to-onc
ratio for disaster projects, up to
$3,000.

__.~.".. '.-...'...'.'.. j .... ' "5---- ~

;~f,

R NIghtly 1ft 9:.15 p.m.
Matln« Sun, 2. BargaIn Tues.

PULP ACTION
.R Nlghtlv/S:45 «'9:30p.m;

,Borgalfl,.su.!'!..~.JI!mlal"Ju~ ...

I•••• /IliI()W
St1()WI~~

(Continued from page lA)

on new generators immediately and
hopes to have the expanded power
plant up and not running by
January I, 1997 which is the
earliest day that the City may
charge NPPD. fOr' additional
electrical capacity.

Outgoing City Council
President Darrell Heier stated, "I
just want to say thai tl!e electrical.
system has really benefited our city.
it's really a posil,ivethiltg."

(cl)ntinued from page lA)

Savings-------------

Members- of Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne County Branch #8212presefitea-Haven
House with $400 worth of supplies. Pictured are, from .Ieft to right: Lynette Lentz,
Vicki Meyer, .Renee Kurpageweit, Sarah Hutchinson, Dave Olson and Darrel Rahn.
Also. hl_v()lved with the project but not pictured were Diilne Bruggeman and Nancy Pow
ers.

Broth~rhoodhelps Haven House

,Power--

The items, purchased at a
discount at Pamida, were then put
into care packages to be given to
survivors who come to the Haven
Hollseshelter.AnoOlerpackage.is
also given to these persons when
they leave the shelter.

Current ,officers of Lutheran

As Part J!L!!I~ Care aria Share
Project by Lutheran BrotherhOOd '
WayneCounty Branch #8212
recently contr.ibuted $400 worth of
ilems to Haven Housc.

Richard Lutz of the Nebraska Gas Agency, said Peoples spokes-
Restaurant Asso<;iation has signed man Alan Hersch.

• An,dersonestimatedthathismem- up nearly 200. of his 700 rnembers The Public Gas Agency is a pub-,
hersaresaving'4 percent to 10 per- (about 300 arc eligible). licly owned uGlity associated with
cent. S~~ings coul~ increase with ._._The 5 .peK(~nt to lOpercent his the Ncbraslqt .Municipal Power Pool
theaodillon 01 otherTOOgffig cstab- members arosavmgmaI<eS aoijf'--anu-tJre-Murricipa:l-Ene~ncy

lisbments. he .said. . .. difference, he said. explaining that of Nebmska. .
Of the apprOXimately _~5Qlodg- becauscof their cookingcquipme'nt, It already prOVIdes natural gas to

ingproperties in lIW s.littc,uplO 35.0 restaurant:s probably usc more natu- 16 cities ill> Nebraska, Iowa, Colo-
in the 85 cities served by Peoples faIg,i'sthanoilier.cOlllmerciah~nter- rado and Wisconsin..
could beellfo:lled. .. prises. It plans 10 fill a niche within the

"Members of the association arc , Energy Options· program.
just thrilled to' dc'ath." Lutz said. The agency, said Deputy General
"!t'sju,i'amt>neysaver; They're M,magcr. L.arry Marquisri'3II scll Donors-lauded
still bille,d byPeqples Natural Gas - only to other public entities. It's
- eYcryllling stays exactly the same. already sclling gas across Peoples

. '. The savings show on the gas bill. lines to about a half-dozen eastern . Pam Masching, director of donor
Marybeth Prusa, ASSIstant to the "It's such a good deal it seems Nebraska public school districts resources for th~ SIOUldand Blood

_'__Dean of the ~oll~geof .Human R,e' like somethi[lgJ;~~l!) be wrong such as ~o,s,cin WlI~ne an,d_Il.eltlrice:.!lllnk~_praised the_dOllOrs for 'th~ir
~lI-Family-Selence: al--the- willi it. It's not real." he said. . MarqUIS said· the agency is gear- support or Ole Wayne Blood Dflv.e
Untverslty of Nebraska-Lincoln, Wayne Shcool Board members ing up to Serve thc cities of Auburn held on Fnday, Nov. 25 at ProvI-
was,st Wayne Stale Colleg~ Dec.] wondered how the gas company Wahoo and Fairbury. Those cities' dence Medical Center.
to discuss her recent expenence In could be in favor of the plan which in tum. niay sell gas to qualifying .Fifty-two individuals volunteered
Moscow. . they were told would save the dis- commercial businesses in their ar- to donate and 46 Pints of blood

Prusa spent3 year of personal triCl about $12,000 in heating costs cas. werecoU~ted.
leave.of absence w~th a team of this year. According to Hersch, there arc The Slouxland Blood. Bank con,
Arn~ncan educators In th¥.,usc of EnerGroup asubsidiary ofPeoples about [4,600 companies' in Ne- gratulated thefollowmg mdivlduals:
curnculum that taught ethICs and U TC' h ., d bmska including about 6 000 in SIX gallon donor .Gerald Otte.
morality. Her te.am was a part of parentthu I orp. asnegouate con- Lincol~ that fit the "c~m~erCial Five gallon d~nors Vernon
th "C Mi . .... tracts at serve at least 400 com-' '... '

e. ~ sstOn project whIch was. mercial eswblishmcnts in the state . small-volume, fixed (supply)" cat- BauermeIster and Lone Bebee. .
par~ 0 the Inter~atmnal School said sales executive To~ egory eligible for the Energy Op_ Four gallon donors, Mark K3I
Project. The. CoMlsSlOn combmed Beercnstrauch tions program. and Milton Owens.
the efforts of approxImately 70· "M f . . ' Two gallon donor, DebmSherer.

.c'mission organiZJItions and churches .. ost 0 our customers arc savmg "1'
,-toprovide--r-csources--tt>--t!Iepeeple . 51o§Jl<i:c_c~t compared (() People§.. Larg~iIl!IllstrilM.PlllJ1ts,\VIl.ichJor

of Russia str31ght, he ·sald. years have had the right to make
Originally from Howells, Prusa Customers sign a release form, their own'gas-purchasing decisions,

has responsibilities in teaching and and EnerGroup ... for a fee -- dOC:ZSth aren't eligible for Energy Options,
advising undergraduate .students at rcst. nor are Omaha companies or others
UNL and in transfer student and Ot!)er approved marketer arc outside Peoples' service area.
alumni activities. Broad Street,!Oil and Gas of Ohio, Unbundled gas service for indi-

Prusa's presentation w~s spon- whicH has signed up sever.a1 do~n vidual residential customers remains
sored by Campus Crusade for customers, and the Nebraska Public far off, Becrenstrauch said..
Christ, International; a 'recognized
student organization at Wayne State

. College.

~.. .hofessotialksF--··

on Moscow trip

'I

,I
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•
persuaSlonn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. ~x~ressingopinions with the ~oal.of bringing others to your point of view.
3..c~mmumcatlOnon issues. 4. an exerCIse In f:reeqom. 5. editorializing and letter
wnting. syn:see OPINION '

Jackie Nissen
Wayne

LetterS
Welcome
Letters from readers are
welcome. They should be
timely, briefnnd muatcon
tam no libelous statement",
'We ....serve the right to edit
or lreject wiy letters.

are laws so difficult to "interpret",
especially when wealthy clients or
the death penalty is involved?

donated a watch for our Music
Booster benefit raffle.

Duane Tappe
Wakefield

DearlEditor:C:..~ .. ,
I think .eacbparticipant that was

in the Parade of Lights did a
fantastic job, from the "chicken" to
lhe Fleers w'ith- their team and .
buggy, their ChristrIias lights failed
at the last minute, to Jeff and Kim
and their Christmas dogs. As you
looked at each entry you realized
how'· much work was involved in
each one. I thoroughly enjoyed this
parade.

Parade thanks

With Otey gone, the legal minds
are now struggling with Joubert A
judge has ordered resentencing.
Seems like attorneys err a lot in the
court room, according to higher
,court' opinions .anyway, ~henever
the death penalty looms.

Conservative
Democrat

in income and jobs.
Thebigg'est,challenge - as it's

been fOr deeades - is finding ways
to keep small-town and farm resi
dents from moving away to the
bigger cities.

. The solution to that, the experts
say, is much the same as the way
to combat any loss of income from
government programs: diversify ru
ral economies and keep up with
high-\ech and telecommunications
advances to provide more opponu
nities for jobs in rural towns.

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Dodo
BiI"c1

Merlin
Wright

Good booster

very important project and it will
enhance the attractiveness and via
bility of this ~mmunity for
decades to come.

In this conservative fiscal c1i
maie we find' ourselves in nation
ally, it will be easy for some to re
ject additional spending. I would
hopeth!llthis Projec.l would not be._
viewed as simply another form of
spending, but instead a very -wise
investment in Wayoc's future.

Don Mash
Wayne

Dear Editor:
I hope the citizens of Wayne

appreciate the marketing skills of
dary and Carla VanMeter and their
recent· publicity by Tom Allan in
the Warld-Herald. The ncw c1iick on
-Main Street in..Wayne is-a beautiful
addition to· their attractive store
front at Mines Jewelers.

Gary and his staff also know
how to treat customers from out of
town with courtesy and' respect.
Over the years, he has donatedi~me
time and merchandise for Wakefield
activities such as engraving for our
Boy Scout Troop and recently

A rural gal from Oakland, Ms.
Moil! said that Nebraska's rural ar
eas have stabilized for the most
pan. At least one-third of Ne
braska's 93 counties are now expe
riencing in-migration, she said, and
close to half are showing positive
economic signs, such as increases

In Nebraska ~s six urban coun:
ties, such aid comPriSes 13.4 per
cent of total income.

State Economic Development
Director Maxine Moul said it's al
ways been well-known that rural
Nebraska is more dependent on such
aid and that there's plenty of good
news about the state:s non-city
sector.

Nebraskans getting concerned

[Exf,illc:tSpedes: ]

Dear Editor:
The proposal to build a new

Wayne Middle School and add on to
t1ie high school is receiving a lot of
attention, and well it should. It is a

Very wise

By comparison, such federal aid
provides 16.9 perce'!t of total in
come nationwidc, and 16.6 percent
of total income in Nebraska as a
whole.

According to Cordes, between 23
and 24 percent of total income in
the 54 smallest counties in the state
comes from the government,
mostly in Social Security and
Medicare payments, but also in
farm payments.

of this old middle sclioo!bl!ilding
which was built to last for centuries
not years. That is riot figured in the
cost. .

I think our school bOard needs' to
inform us on what bonds we are
still paying on, are the bonds retired

.for the cost of weatherizing the
Middle School a few years back and
for taking the asbestos ouiof it.

Agriculture sure doesn't need a
boost in their taxcs, hogs are one
half the price tlley were when Clin- '
ton took office, and cattle are $10 a
hundred weightless.

People working for a tax support
entities don't know how hard it is
to..pay those increascs in taxes. The
privatC'sector and agriculture don't
get those 5 and 6 percent raises ev
ery year. We would gladly go along
with this plan if we did.

The national rating of our school
indicates there is nothinglackirig in
the Wayne school system_

U~sYoungrneyer

.making their' small town a better
place to live.' ..' . .

The cuts .. anticipated. in Uncle
Sam'S gifts to lhose communities
will present another challenge.

Capitol News -

Rural economies will have to cope

Just wondering
Dear Editor:

Where our school board mem
bers were at when these figures on
cost of construction per square foot
were released. My math from back
in the 30's tells me that 66,000
square feet of building at $78 a
square food is $5,148,000, not $7.9
million. .

And what will it cost to dispose

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Community Calendar --------,

Guest Column

My 'J'u.rn

Dear Editor:
- Republicans took the election "
Anybody surPrised? The voters were
angry and they should be. Ameri
cans will not tolerate- a healthy
growing economy, new progcams
to reduce government waste a
crime' package t1Jat Put more c~ps .
on the streets. low unemployment.

What's deserved

deficit reduction or the family leave
bill.

And they won't tolerate an up-
Dcar Editor: pity female trying to get them that

To Superintendent Jensen. and health care pIan they asked for when
School B<;>anl Members - they were angry the last election,

As a taxpayer to the Wayne when it WllS "the economy, stupid"
School System and District, I am with health care way up on the
very much oppoW!Lto the amount want list.

,of money yIllL.' are-thinking of -Bulthatwas-lwo yelillrago',-Be-
spending. fore the 730 days of "America Held

How can peOple go on with all Hostage," the 730 days of anti
that Wayne wants'to build at the woman "Biliary" jokes, the 730
trel"endous expense of the tax· days of unceasing. 'unanswered neg
payer? To my knowledge there are ative campiligning, the 730 days of
too many changes being made. andlhe demonizing of Bill lind Hillary
all at one time it seems. Clinton, ,

Changes are fine if they are for Congratulations, America.
the beUerment of the people and the Here's your new government;
community, but that doesn't always bought, paid for, and brought to
seem'or prove to be true. you by Rush Limbaugh and Com-

Please consider the thoughts of pany. Enjoy the next 730 days of
those opposing, too. Let's use the posturing presence of Bob Dole,
some good old fashion,ed common Newt Ginrich and the so-called
sense and respect Christian Coalition. You're getting

There.has..to.be.ahalttosome.of, jus,wllaryolfasked fOr andjUsi
this spending. A very concerned what you deserve. ,
Wayne resident Iso'; Deb Mandleino

Maxine 0/ South Sioux City

Lois Shelton
Wayne
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Ordinary NebraSkan's are getting
concerned

After Pierce County invested
thousands of taxpayer's dollars con
victing Christopher Manzer of sec
ond-degree murder in the shoOting
death of his ,father,' the Nebraska
Supreme Court ovenurnedlhe sen
tence'ruling it was unconstitutional

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 since the word "malice;' did not ap-
United Methodist Women Christmas Fair, United Methodist Church, pear in the ch/lfge. Pierce County

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Attorney Verlyn Luebbe refiled the
SUNDAY, . DECEMBER 4 charge. This is all in spite of the If "O.J." was poor, hoW' long

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a,m. fact the defendant pled guilty to the wo.uld it likely take to find him in-
Eagles ChriStnlas Party. Aerie Home. 6:30 p.m. shotgun'killing of his father. Is this nocent or guilty? In,contrast, ask a,
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditori"m, 8 p.m. what judicial nonsenselooks like? peal once. Isn'( It ume o"r legisla- tl1lnSient how he was .zipped

-MONDAY, .DECEMBER S Because "malice" wasn't in .the torsreinedy this? through coilrl in recordtimel
Non-smokers AlcohorAnonymous open meeting, ,meeting room, _ original charge, Pierce County is California voters passed Justice is strUctured to be. "of the

2nd floor, Wayne Fire HaIl, 7 p.m. . . . resentencing Manzer. And you don't Proposition 187 thereby d~nying people. by die peOple, and for the
Active Parenting Class, Wayne County Courthouse meeting room, thitlk it makes any differenc,e as to government services \0 illegal im- people".

7 - 9 p.m. the scholars appoin\ed to the high migrants, TWenty four hour&Ja.ter OnlookerS'are increasingly sus-
Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m. ,.' court? Supreme couners are ap- judges issu¢ injunctions blocking picious justice couldbe'changing to
Irwin L.Sears Ladies AUXiliary #43, Cl)tistmas program,Wayne pointMby the governor. These are enforcement of the law, thereby "of the legal nitpiCkers, by the legal

Vet's Club the same Courters who decided Ne- overriding the voter's votes. Wow!. -nitpickers, and·', for' the legal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TUESDAY,DECEMBER 6 brask,lOs would not vote on five Nebrnska~Imingly...ap---JliijliCIrefs::'!_~---;~~-~'~-
In Wayne, Pierte.CedarLRi~9n, S~~ ..T.Q;!,'!lmasters.CIub.Wayne-$lmi~Ale~.7.s-a.JIh-~- ;enl1menisciii'fler thism:onth ~~- proved telm .limits .in 1992, but Nebraska Bar Association offi-

'T!iuiSIClll,Cumillll, Stanto.n \IIId Mad· HillSIde Club. Black Knight. 1I:30a.m. luncheon '. '. cause tltey were filed "a daY .late". judgesoverru.led the. public saying cia!.sareworkingpaillStakinglyto
fS.~.II'Cou.nlle.s: ..$28;OO.per.uear Acme Club Christmas luncheon Jeanne' tth HaskellHouse Wh I . I th d . ., . f. ,. " . . " .sa e . . ..' . at spOrt supportersshou d have ga ere itnp-rove #rePU!>,~IC s perception 0
$22.SOfor si~ months. In-stat~: Wakefield.1I.:30 a,m. . ' Being a state senaiOr or jL\dge more signauuies 'on the petitiQn to legal minds;'
'$32;Ollperyeat;$25;75for six Chaptet AZ PEO, Christmas silent auction, Gerrie Christensen, requires wisdom in la)/l. Y.e.t our pu.t the measure on the ballot. And. . Members of th.e, N.e.h.l'lISka

','!1iOnlhs,,out-state: $42.00 per year, 1'30 P m BIL W W - .. -"~~ .
$34.00101 six onlhs.SIDgla.cop· .• '.' ." ..7" party,. ayne essel,7~p.",m~.---.,---.,_ -continue--;gi-v-ing-6ea~---the'withJ~Jlle!lITelevan~suilfllme' 'Court could •. help
5OcenIs. . . .'. ·.•.•.. i ". ..•..• . ..' . TemllitSClub wee~f'iriteting:-2P.Ol- murderersmultipleappealopporto- State set.!ators write .the laws. considerably by re~ssing.ihe!t·

."..,.,.--...,.'..;.... .;...".'.;.'..~.'.;.'.-............:-J I~__"""':......... .,... ;..... ...;,.:...... .-........_-..... nities. Murdered victims can'! lIP- Lawyers "interpret" them. Butwlly own·nitpicking. '. '

Dear Editor: 0

" I would like to use.this space to
th/.lnk Linda Andetson for all the
work and caring she gave to the
flower bed on the south side of the
Wayne County Museum', It was
alw/.l)'S a bright SpoLln.. my {rip
home from work. Her careful pl/.lll
ning and planting kept i·t that Way
long Mter'most of the flower in
town had come to the end of their
growing season. She is to be com
mended for her dedication and gen
erosity.

Letters

Planttfianks

It's hard, but possible
As our daughters grew up and

moved to the big city and into
apanments, I discovered that apart
ments often have but one door, a
front door. Now; there is something.
fundamentally wrong 'with a house .
With only one door. A' house. should
'have a front door, outside of which nately, humans are always under
are flowers and, trees and 'other constmction. The thing which LINCOLN - Rural residents
things of beauty to feed the soul. seems to block the building of a hoping that the new Republican
There should also be a back door harmful-garbage-throwing-away Congress will make' big cuts in
and a back step, because where else back door in a human is the government programs might want
does one put the traslr receptacle conviction that if' Mary forgives to watch out
(see garbage can)? In fact, for thOSe Bob. then Bob will no longer be They might not like what the}:
of us wh.o grew up in the far west- responsible 'for the hurt he has get.
em reaches of our country there is "aused Mary. Not so!. People are According to a University of
another consideration, where would always responsible for the hurt they Nebraska-Lincoln researcher, the
Grandpa have put the outhouse? I'm cause. each other. What is true. state's smallest counties are more
sure It would have. been considered painfully true, is that Bob is going dependent on government aid pro
inappropriate to put it in the front, to own a piece of Mary until Mary grams like Medicare, Social Secu
yard. can build a back door big enough to rity and farm programs than other

All joking aside, every house throw out the rage, the grudge. the Nebraska counties. '
and every person should have a back desire for revenge. Sounds easy? That's because rural Nebraska
door: We bring everything in by the Nope. It's' painfully difficult, but has more elderly and farm residents,
front door .~ food, clothing, Mary. has to reachapointwhereshe. whichare 1D0redeJl!lnde_nt on such

----€hristmas trees ~ty.O[Jjer-~ see (harRTs nothetplace to' government payments,· said UNL
thing which is delicious, beautiful oversee Bob's punishment. Oor even' Ag Economist Sam Cordes.
or useful in some way or anOther, his' accepting of respOnsibility_ So iLcuts in government pro
and then when it has become either Until she reaches that plateau, Bob grams and entitlements happen, m
useless or harmful we send it out will own a piece of Mary. raJ Nebraska would be hurt mo'st,
the back door to be discarded. This In like manner, parents must he said. ._
is the proper order of things. forgive their children, children must "Rural economies are going to

People need back doors too. forgive. their parents and siblings have to figure out, fairly quickly,
T.h,-'.Oughout our Ii.ves, we bring must. forgive each other, no matter ways to cope with '3\tDajor PBfl of_,

_____tl11l\8S !Uta Ollr hearts. and-oul'---how,gnevollS-l1le-effenseo-An-anger---the--iocal-economythat-wm lIkelY
minds. Sooner or later, some of Kept in is as'a rat gnawing atone's be impacted," Cordes said. "
these things need to be discarded. A vitals. Sooner or later, it will de- The researcher delivered the bad
person without a back door never stroy one. news at the annual meeting of the
manages'to dispose of things which Back doors work in houses, and Nebraska Rural Development
have become destructive. I have of- back doors work in homans. Now, Commission, a high-spirited group
ten heard people say that they will all we lIumans have to do is learn .put together by Gov. Nelson to
never forgive some other person how to forgive and how 10 then help the state's country regions re- .
who has injured them. These people \hrow' away the liarmful waste inain healthy and good places to
just don't have back doornhrough which will otherwise Poison us for live.
which to throwaway the hurtful .life. Ye~, it is liard and. yes, it is The commission's main work so
parts of their Iives_ also possible. far has been helping communities

In a house, /.I b/.lck door mU5tbe Muriel Sluyter help lhemselves in attracting jobs,
builtin'during construction. Fortu- Doiores, Colo. improving local housing ,ang jRst
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faith n. \ 'Cath\ 1. belief without need of certaiI). proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel:
ity to an ideal. syri.:see RELIGION
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TRijNITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15.

ship, 10:30; Church Council, 7:30
p.m. Mo-nday: Women's aible
study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pas
tor's Conference, South Sioux City.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid guest
day luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Mid
weel<, 4:30"6; worship, 7:30; choir,
8:30. Thur"dllY: Early Ris.ers
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of
fice hours, 9 a.m.-noon. Friday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.-noon:
Jr. Higti Youth.

The "'"
Wayne ":;'"~_~It..

Heralld
li4 Main St: Wayne

375-2600 1-800.-672-3418

:;;:;; Edward
D. Jones & Co."

Wc.live as though JlIly~icaJ life is all there is. There is nothing be
yond the grave. When we die, we die. That's it, period. We also find
this hard to swallow for two reasons. We rightly believe in rewards
and puniShment. Firs!,' if you do your school wori<:, accomplish your
jobs, excel in sports, the. rewards are good grades, good paychecks and
trophies or ribbons. You also getrecognitipn and some personal sat
isfaction. Second, if you fail to accolllP!ish your school work, goof
off on.lhe job, or 'sleal a car, punishment is near. You gel poor
grades, You are fired. You get a leon in j;,lil. We expect this sort of
thing. Justice demands it.

we also know it is notright for people 108.~;$fough life lIS ob
noxious and callous thieves and murders without the scales of justice
being balanced in the end. Although we may live as if there is no life
after death, deep down we know the Bible is right when it talks about
heaven'and hell.

Jesus Chrisl also believed in heaven and hell. On the cross He suf
fered all the torments of hel! in payment wr' the, sins committed by
othcrs. When. he died He prayed, "Father illlO Your hands 1 'commit
My spirit" (LUke 2~:46)'. Faith in Christ, who suffered hell, yields
life for you in heaven.

SHAD PFlUEGER,lNVES1MENl REPRESENTATIVE
.j.02,J'7>~17'lWA~Nf. Nt.. EJj18] IQI,l FREE'8(O.829-00&0'

The 'Word" for the Week --,
Much more than this life

Thc December mceting of tlle
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of, tl,le
Compassionate Friends will be held
on Thurs<1ay, Dec. 3.at 7:30 p.m. at
Ihe First United MCtllodist Church,
41h and Philip, Norfolk.

The December meeting will in
clude a candlelight mcmorial ser
vice, uee deForating and social tillie
for sharing. Past participants pleasc
bring your votive candle. holders and
candles. For new participants, can
dleholdcrs and candles will.be tilere
for sale or just for use thaI night.
All participants arc asked 1.0 bring
an ornament for. the b'ec. Also, each
participating family is asl~ed to
bring a finger-load snack.

The siblings group will meet al

A men and boy,'~ night 0111 IS This year Mark Lindstrom, a
planned for Wednesday, Dec. 7 at Christian 'attorney from Kansas,
The-Evangelical Covenant Church, will be the guesl speaker. Gale
814 Whitney Slreet, in Pender. The Lander, a member of the Covenant
lasagna meal will begin at 6 p.m. Church, will be Ihe maslCr of cere·
and the prograrn~.atld speaker wil!...---'!1onies. _---'- n_ .••~--c~~--
begin at 6:45. Cost of the night out "Regisliation and payment is due
is $5 for adults and $4 for those to the Covenant Church olfice by
under 18. noon on 'Monday, Dec. 5.

This is the second night out RegIstration and payment can be
sponsored by the Christian Educa- handled directly with the church by
tion Committee of tlle Covenant coI1Uicting Pastor Philip Rohler al
CllIlrcit, a~d is a special evenl 10 RR 3, Box 455, Pender, NE 68047.
help celebl"alC iRe Advenl/Chrisunas For more information call 385-
season. 2738.

Winside _

218 Minar SI.
(Patrick Rllay, pastor) UNITED METHODIST

Saturday: Children's Christ- (A.iI<. SaUl, paslor)
mas program practice K-a, 9:30-11 Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
a.m. Sund"l/: Sunday school and__Tuesday: Confirmation class. 4
adult Bible study. 9:15 a.m.; wor- p:fn.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

UNITED PRESBYTIERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Sus'!n. Banho!~er, pa"lor)

Sunday: Church.school, 9:30
a.m,; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4·
5:30 p.m.'

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 8:30 a,m.; Wakefield
Health Care Centre tape ministry,
3:30 p.m. Wadnesday: Children's
Christmas practice, f5-7 p.m.; senior
choir, 7:30. Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

,Second night O\lt is
planned in Pender

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlghwlly 15.NoM,WllyTUI,NobnlslUl

Phone:l4OZl37~35J5 Wltt!I:HIDO-i1n·3313

(;,. ooco) @ lIDIFGood~
Tank Wallon SOrvlCll '_Lub~t1ol'l' Al"lgnrTlonl BAlll/lClll .

, WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE

, 1115 WEST 7TH
402.375.1202

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

SALEM LUTHERAN.
411· Winter
(Mark Wilms, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9

ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
Wesl7th & Maple.
(Bruce SChut, paslor)

Sun'day: . Sunday school,. 9
a.m.: Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30; Christmas program practice,
1:30-3 p.m.; worship, Wal<efield
Health Care Center, 2:30. Tues·
day: Circuit pasto,s, South Sioux
City, 9:30 a,m.; LLL supper, 6:30
p,m, Wednesday: M.inisti3rium,
Evangelical Covenant Church, 10
a.m.; Weekday classes, 6 p.m.;
worship, 7:30. Thursday: Choir, 8
p.m. Friday: Ruth Bible study,
lVIary Alice 'Utecht, t 2:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
<I North: 3 Eail 01 \(IIayne
(Richard Carner, paslor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast, KJCH, 7:~0 a.m,:; Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirma
tion, 5:30. p.m.

WORD OF lifE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, ·10

a,m. Sunday: Sunday sehool, 10
a.m.; serVice, ~10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371-65a3), 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION lUTHERAN
(Peler, Cage, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday' schOol,9: 15
a.m.; worship with holy communion,
10:30. TueSday: Dual Par1S1f13jble
class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism instruction.
4-5:30 p.m.; Dual Parish Advent
service, 7:30. Saturday: Dual
Parish Holy Aosolution, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
L\lTHERAN
{JameS-Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, a
a.m.; Sunday' school and Bible
class, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Pastor's study club in Hoskins, 10
a.m. Wednesd'ay: Confirmation
dass, 4:30 p.m.; choir and cantata
practice, 7:30. Thursday: Confir
mation class, 5 p,m. Friday: Con
firmation class, 4:30 p.m.; Iree
decorating, Council, 7. Saturday:
Christmas program practice, 9:30
11:30 a.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OFCliRIST
(Ol/n Bait, p""tor)

.Sunday: Sundav lichool, 9:30
a;m.; worship with holy communion.,
10:30, W.iildnesd"y: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.; choir. 7:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney' Knalll, p"stor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Wakefield _.__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd ",Johnson •

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship with speaker
Dan Cravatt, 10:30. a,m. Wednes
day: Pe~k of the Week, 6g.m.

9:30

'"9:30

a.m.;

NORTHEAST
Nj;;BRASi{A
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
ING.

VRUp'S TV Service WA VNE CARE_1&1 CENTRE
·(WE SERVICE ALL'MAKES) g" MAIN sm,ET

222 Main WAYNE, N~. 68781

···.,.""':==~-1f1~~~Wi~~~--t!ilf~~+~r:t......~~~40~2.~"~"~.,92~2 ~'1f ~re..&.:...Smnglii:!Lrl2lL.._~~ "INHERE GARING MA~ES 202,P:E:IUU..'ST. \VA'fflE. N.E. 375>2922
THE QIFFERENCI;" PJDL t:.lUESS._,R.PU. O~ERl,lMNAG~R

~
.WAYNE .cARROLL
oWlNSIDE -LAUREL

.j~
PROfESSIONAl
INSURAN<E
AGEN,T , '11 West 3(d .'!Jayne. 375·2696

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Br~nner, pas-tor)

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, p.astor)

Saturday: Lunch, bazaar.
bal<e sale, Church, "II a.m. Sun·
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Thur"day: UMW
Chri.strnas luncheon, 1 p.m.

ST_ PAUL LUTHERAIII
lEast. of lown
(RlchardCa,ner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast; KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
"Wednesday: Confirmation class,
Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.

Allen _

Conco1rd~_--,=

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS.
(Bruc!! Wadleigh, speakar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED MEtHODIST
(T_ J.. 'Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

fiRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

CONCORDIA lUTHERAN EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Duane' Marburger, pastor) 802\1!1lnter St.

Sunday: Sunday school alid (E. Nell Petsrsen,
adult Bible.elass, 9:30 a.m,; wor- Interim pasior) '.
ship with holy communion, 1(J:45; Sl,Inday: Sunday school, 9:~0
ConcordiilLuthilran seri/ing supper a.m.; worship, 10:45; board meel
for Lutheran Campus Youth, . ing, 7 p.m.; d~acon, trustee and
Wayne, 6 p.m. Man d all: C.E. boards, B. Monday: This 'N
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m. That, Cor~sn Bard, 1 p.m.
We d n 9" day: Confirmation Wednesday: Snakshal<, 6 p.m.:
classes, 4;30 p.m.; choir practice.: Pioneer Club, 6:30; Bible sludy and
·~oncotd.ia,...L:lQ ,___ ..... ·.i .. .eonl.irmatioo" 7; "Sflaior....choiLand

prayer: 8:15. Saturday:. Covenant
Women Ghristmas lunch""n, 12:30
p.m.

CaJIToll-- _

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

,Sunday: Sunday scITool;-"9:45'
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

CONGREGATIONAl
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 10.

school Christmas practice, fifth and
sixth, 1-2:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship with communion, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
10:45; congregational meeting,
babysitting provided, 2 p.m.; WeL
CoMe supper, 6. Monday: Shut-in
'communion, 2 p.m,; apy Scouts, 7;
joint Christian education, 7:30.
-Tuasday: Care Centre commu'
nion, 3:30- ,p:m. Wednasdall':.
Soup supper,.6 p,m.; midweek Ad
vent servic.e, 7:30; property
committee, -8:15. Thur,sday: Cub
Scouts, 7 p.m. Friday: Mid-month
newsletter deadline.

Attend the church---6t· YOUI" choice
.This page brought to you by these community minded businesses
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Poarl SI.
(Jack Wlillem", pastor).

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m:; Altar
Ouil'd luncheon, noon; ·S'unday

REDEEMER LUTHERAN

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY Of GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery.
pre-school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: 'Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 yea,s; Rainbow~, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6tn;
Royal Rangers, boys, K·&th; Youth
meeting. 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
ships me.at monthiy.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school. 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pasto,r)

Sunday: Sunday school,l 0
a. m.; worship,l1/! evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible_ study

_'and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club IQrchildren ages·
4-12, 7~8:30p:m. .

JOZZ MaUl'Sf
, Wa).'n... HE G8187

,.02) 31~ J~H

~~.-.. ~-:'--'_._--",,-,,~.-.

FAMILY ....EALTH
CARE.c_II:NTER

"

Greg Dowling

~.'" e'rra o
".' Manag.'"Ir 402·337-1087'

... FIRST ..
NATIONAL

.. . .'BANK' .'
'. '. '. .'. SOl "JAiN.. 375-.2S25

WAYNE, NE. 6.8787.
, Member"FDIC.

FIRST UN'lTEDMETHODIST
6th & Main
(Ga'ry MaIn,' ·pastor.)

Saturdey: Christmas Fair, 10
a.m. Sund\lY: Mornfng worship
wit/1 holy communion, 9:30a.m.;
services on. Cablev,isloo channe)
24; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday "chool, 10:45, Monday:
Brown bag Advent Bible study,
12:15 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 6 and 6:30.
Tu.e.llday: Church. and Socj.etv,
education commission, -evangelism
commiUee, missions, worship, 7
p.m.; administrative. board,a.
Wednesday: PerSOnal Growth. 9
a.m.; holy communion, .10; King's
Kids, 3:45 p,m.;youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7: con·
f.irmation class,' 7; truste..s, a.
Thursday: MOM's, 9 a.m.

FIRST lBAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayltr gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
Ship,10:4S. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
lEast Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, .mlnister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school.
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes-
day: Youth group. 7 p.m.

FIRSTI?RESBYTERI.AN
216 West 3rd ,
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, ·j,Gfa5;··
church school, 10:45. Wednes
day: Church education commiUee,
6 p.m.; Presbyterian Women's
cookie 'exchange,.. 7. Saturday:
New officer training, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

502 Lincoln St.
(Franklin RothlllSS, paslor)
(Michael Glrffnghousa,
associate paslor)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN (Activities will be held at
Altona (9" miles south,_ St. PaUl's llJtheran,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) 421 Pearl St.) .
Missouri Synod Saturday: Lutheran Men in
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.; Altar
, Sunday: Sunday school and Guild luncheon, nGon; Sunday
Christm.as program practice, school Christmas practice, fifth and
church; 9. a.m.; adult Sunday sixth, 1-2:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
school, lichooi basement, 9; wor' ship with communion, tl and l1a.m.;
ship with holy comm'union, "10:15. Sunday lichool and adult forum,
Wednesday: ConfirmatiOh class, 9:15; congregational meeting,
5:30p.m:; Advent worship, 7:15 babysitting prOVided, 2 p-.m.; W~L

-j);flT.Thu,sday: LWMLpotlurik- c-olVlesupper, -If.l1Ifonday: Ruth
dinner, men invited, 12:30p.m, ~ible$t~dy, 1:30 p.m.; joint Chris'

tian Jilducation, 7:3.0. Tuesd ay:
B.lblestY4y" 6:45 a.m.; Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p,m. Wednes-

'-day.: Visitation, 1.:30' p.m.; soup
._supper, 6;mldlNest Advent service,

7;30; propertycommiuee, 8:15.
friday: Mid~month newsletter
de,adl.ine.

ST~ ,ANSELM'SEPI'SCOPAl
1006 Main SI. .
(James - M.Siirnetl, pastor)

- -----Sunda.y:_...5a<v.icas,1.t a.m.,
except second Sunday 01 aach
month at 12 noon.

Church Services----,-------~-_,.----____:_------------~--
Wayne .......-.,.;__
EVANGELICAL fREE
RR2, .Box 13
1 mile eaat of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
.Bible studies and youth gioup, &
p.m. Wlldnesday:AWA~A. Clubs,
three'year-olds throogh sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

ST: MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. .
(Donald Cleary, pa"tor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun·
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Mon·
di'Y: Mass, 8 a.m,; Wakefield
prayer group, Bonnia;Jioffm.an, 1 ..

GRACE LUTHERAN. p,m.; Knights of Coli.t61bus, Holy
Missouri Synod Family'Hall, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass,
904 Logan a a.m.; board of education, 7:15
(Jelfrey Anderson, pastor) p,m.. Wad nssd,ly: Wednesday Sa I u rd a y: Sunday school
(Morle fJjahnk.iln, Bible study, Lillian' Kober, 1:30 - Christmasprac)ice, Su n day:
.essoclalepastor) p.m.; all.CCO/CYM meet for Holy Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; morning

Sunday: Lutheran Hour.- KTCH, Day Mass, 7:15; choir practice, a. worship, 10:30; small. group Bible
-'~;;worship;"-a--alTd to:3lJ;---TIflltsday=S01emiljty of ImiliiicO- studIes, aliening service, 7 p.m,

Sunday school and Bible classes, late Concllption; Mass, SI. Mary's Monday: FCWM annual Christmas
9:1.5.; special v.ote.rs' m.eating, School and pariSh., 12.:10 ffi,m.. -celebration, 7 p.m_ Tuesday:
11 :30; special cookie walk, 11 :30; Mass, 7; AA group, Holy' Fami White Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
CSF, 9:30 p.m. Monday: Worship Hall, 7 p.m.; RCIA, WeLC e day: AWANA Advent festival,
with holy communion, 6:45 p,m.; House, 8; Charismatic pIayer AWANAJV. 7 p.m.; CIA,7:30.; adult
handbell choir, 7:45;. CSF, ,9;30. g(oup;Chapin Room, PMC, lLlbJD.. Bible study and prayer, 7:30.
Tuesd"Y: Pastors"conference: Friday: No Mass; Friday morning
9:30 a.m.; CSF. Bible study,. 9:30 prayer gro.up, f:loiy Family Hall,
p,m, ·Wednesday: Men's Bible 9:3,0.
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a..[I1.; liv
ing. Way, 9; junior choir; 7 p.m.;
Midweek, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Advent
worship, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
living Way, r a.m.; Sunday school
program practice, 9:30.



Parade thanks

donailed a walCh. rot ow MiJlsic
Boosiler i1enefit mftle.

n'ua"<e Ta!l!!I!<e'
Wakreii-eM

With Otey gone; Ihe legaLminds
are now struggling with Joubert A.
jr~dge . has ordered it"e~'Cntenciilg_
SeeJ1ls 1iI.e atoomeys err a lOt in tile
court .roo1O,. according. to 'higher
court opinions anyway. whenever
tile detith penalty looms. -

. in incomj:and jobs. .
The biggest challenge ;- as it's

been for ,decades~ is finding ways
to keep small-town and farm resi
dents fioni moving away to the
bigger cities. '

the solution to that, the experts
say, is much the same as the way
to combat an)' loss of income from
government pfogr3ms: diversify ru
ral economies and keep up with
high-tech and telecommunications
advances Iri pro~ide more opportu
nities for jobs in rural towns.-

The ;iews expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not

'necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Associl\tiqn.

,Conservative.Democrat·,

I are laws so pi/lieu;! to "interpret",
.. especil\iliy when wealthy clients or

• lJle death.penalty is involved? '

A 'rural gal from Oakllind, Ms.
Moul said that Nebraska's rural ar-.
cas have stabilized for the most
part. Al least one-third of Ne
braska's 93 counties are now expe
riencing in-migration, she said, and
close to half are showing positive
eConomic signs, such as increases

. In Nebraska's .six urban coun
ties, such aid eomprises 13.4 per'
cent of.total income.

State Economic Development'
l>ireetor Maxine Mo.ul said it's al·.
ways been \Yell-known that rural
Nebraska is more dependent on such
aid and l1lat there's plenty of good
news about the state's non-city
sector. .

...._--# ...., --._--
\_• .t_

Jac!k;il! NissrellJ
Way:il;~

Nebraskans, getting'concerned

Very Wlse

of lllis oid middle scllool bUilditg very illilPor.!aiU ptojed and it wi!!
which was built to last fot centuries "nllance !he allractiveness lliId via
i10t years, Thatls not figured in tile i:!ilit)'..oL this. communify- fOll
cost. . . " i!ealdes·tocOOIe.

Il,hink our school board needs !O In this consenrative fiscal eli-
iilj'Qrm us on' what bonds we are ma~ ·we l'iild; o!ll'Selves 'in lI3tion
still payill1g on, are the bonds retired ally, ii.w.ill be easy foi sOme' to re
fllr the cost of wea!helrizing .the jecl additional spending..r would
Middle Scliool a few years b~k and !lope !hilt titis project would nol be D.e!l~ !Edi~lIIw:

..~_.' --. y aJIlo'erorm~. !i!iDk~eoc lJai.~c;jJanl iliait was

According to Cordes, between 23
and 24 percent of total income in
the 54 smallest counties iathe state
comes . from the government,
mostly in Social Securiiy and
Medicare payments~ but also in
farm payments.

By comparison, such federal aid
provides J.6.9 percent oflOtai in
come nationwide, and 16.6. percent
of total income in Nebraska as a
whole.

making their small town a be.lter
place 10 live. .

The cuts anticipated in Un~le

Sam's gifts to those communities
.willll!'Csent another challenge.

•~rsttaS1on'~.,.C.~·.•-.' •.• ----''.-- •• ---'.•

~-""'" ... . . . lL \?e~-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of perr
suadmg. 2• .Ex~ress~ng. opuuons WIth the ~oal.ofbnngmg othetstoyour point of view.
3•.C?DlD1UDlcation on Issues. 4. an exerClse m freedom; 5. editorialiiingand letter
wnting. syn: See OPINION .. .

Cqpitol News.- '

R!lrale<;()n9m.~es.will ~ay~_to cope
,

By Mt!lmr:Paul . _
.Statehoqse CoiTespondent ,
1be Nebr3ska Press Assodation ,

-Dear Edltur:' , -~----
Where our sehoof board mem

bers were at .whe,n these fagures on
cost of construction per square foot
were released. My math from back
in the 30's tells me lhat 66.000
square feet of building at $78 a
square food is $5,148,000, not $7.9
million. ,~

And what will it cost to, dispose

My. Turn
I

Guest Column

Co~unityCalendar'--------;
. . SATURDAY,'DECEMBEIR 3

United Methodist Women CWilrtas Fair. United Methodi.sLChurch,
10 .a.m. to .2 p.m.' ",

, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seCond,f!oor, 3:30a.m.
Eagles Christmas Party, Aerie Home.6:30,p.iri..
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

·MONDAY, DECEMBE,RS
Non,smokers Alcohol AilqnymollSopen meeting, meeting room,

2nd,floor,Wayne Fire }ialI,7p,in. .'
• ActiVe: PaRmting Class; Wayne County Courthouse meeting.roo~;

7 -. 9 P'llI' ..' . . I.
'Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m. '
Irwin!;. Sears.Ladies AiDtiliary #43,·Chrislinas piogr3m, Wayne'

Vt1t'S;CI~b .'

Dear :Editor:
- Republicans took the election.

Anybody S1UJIriSed? The voters were
angrY anI! they shOuld be. Ameri
cans will not tolerate: a beaithy
growing economy, new progrllms .
to reduce government waste, a
crime package that put more 'cops
on 'the streets, low unemploymeill,

1
-1·"Tl PRIZE WINNING

,JJJ1.1 ~~~~~~ 1994

-National. Newspape,
Aesociation

Sustaining Msmber 1994

_.o~8J 1'l'e,JY8papeJ.' Q( thO' Cit,y o,fWoYnc,
" Ca.unty o~W~p'and: s.t8tQ,otNebraeka.'

',Editor LPublishBl·Lesti!rJ Mann
General Manager.• BiU R'iduudsOit
AdvOllising ~Ilger -i'ltll Mullin
8pQr!&·.E<!iio, ' Kevin Peler'On,

Sales Rep!esentatlw, Cheryf HoI\SChkll
. O"ffice~ger- !jnda Granf16ld

Receimonist-O'itinOButcha,
TYP8S9Ullf· Alyce Hai1sCttk8

ComposjtiOnForemwi, Judi Topp
Pr.~. Forem.n . AI Pipp;n
. AS5t pTeS5IT1is1." .
~I HeiIlekliI &Kevin Vil;tor

, 'Columnist. Pol Mlli4111en,y
c;omm8r~ilj Printer - i.riKoBlliQ
$pojalal f/rOjectcAss( -LOis GiQan

It's hard, but p,ossible

deficit redlic.tiQn ortlJe family leave
bill.

And they won't IlOlerate an.llp-
D.eaw .Editor: Dear Editor: pity female iryillg to get therinhat
~ "Yollidlike 1uI.lsethis space 10 . To SU\lCii.nlendent Jensen and health care plan they asked fcirwhen

.thanJl; Linda.Ande~SlJiifo~ all the' ScboolBoardMCmbers- they were angry the last election,
work;(lIld.c;lring she gave to the AS".l1 taxpayer to the Wayne when il w"as "!he economy, stupid"
flowcrbed on the South side of the Schooh~ystem and District, I am with health care way up on t!le
Wayne County Museum. II .was very.much opposed to the amount want list.
always a 1!rig!)J-,.sj!QLiJLm.Y-.:!riIL_Q!..JI1.g~Y-YQ.!!.. !!J;~Ll!!i..l)king., oJ BUHhat

.Asour daughters grew up·and
moved to the big city and into
apaitmenis, Idiscoveied that lipart
ments often have but~~ doo~. a
frontdoot. Now, thell) IS somethmg
fundamentally wrong with a bouse

. with. only one c\oor. A house should
have aftontlloor, outsideofwltich nately, humans 3ll) always under
are. flowers a1jd· trees' aild other construction. THe. thing which LINCOLN - R'ural' residents
things of beauty to feed the soul. seems to block the building of a hoping Ihat the lIIew Republican
There should also be a back door ' han1ifuI.,garbage-lhrowing-away Congress will make big cuts in
and aback step, ~use whell) else back door in a human is the government programs might want
does one put the. trash receptacle conviction that if Mary forgives' to walCh out.
(see garbagecan)?~nfact. for those Bob, then Bob will'no longer be They might not like what they
ofuswbo grew'up'in the far west- responsible fOE the hurt he has get. .
em reaches of oUicounuy· thell) is caused Mary. Not so! People are According ,to a University of
another considei<ition, whell) would always responsible for the hun they Nebraska-lincoln researcher, the
'Grandpa Il3.ve puttheouthoUse? I'm cause each other, What is true, state's smallest counties are .more
SUll) it wouldhave been COnsidered painfully true, is thai Bob is going dependent on government aid pro
inappropriate to {lut it mille front to own a piece of Mary until Mary grams like Medicare, Social Seen
yanl. can build a back door big enough to rity and fann programs !ban other

All jOking aside, every. house' throw-out the rage, the grudge, the Nebraska CQlJllties~

and every person should have a back< desire for revenge. Sounds easy? Tha(s because rural Nebraska
door. We bring everything in .by thll Nope. It's painfully difficult,' but has mOll) <elderly and farm residents,
front door _ food,clothlng, Mary'hastoreachapoilltwhereshe WhiChll!C_'!10redeI1!lAAClJtOIl.sUCJL_.\. . -_-.:-.--~ .: c ,_ .--•• u ... · ... " . .J" -~,.Qi;i1i""'~;z;,,,..v,,,,,,_

·~~:~~~h~~=~:;.e~~~::~~::::~si~~;:~:[~~c:v~~--I7~:~~::isf7=~~~des:.id U~ ... --E··x--:--.-4..,'I-n'.'..C.... ·. '.5.";n... 01"".. 1,'.1e'S··.: . ,., ~N7
. or useful in' some \Yay or another, his accepting of responsibility, So if cuts in government pro- ...U ,\:) '1"",,-.1 .
and then when it has become. eillJer Until she reache~ that plateau, Bob grams and entitlements happen, ru-
useless or harmful-we send il out will own a piece of Mary. ral Nebraska would be· hurt mOSl,
the back <loor to be discarded. This In like manner, parents must he said.
is the proper order of things. ~ forgive their'children, children must "Rural economies are going to

People need back doors too. forgive their parents and' siblings have to figure out, fairly quickly.
Throughout our- lives, we bring . must forgive each other, no matler ways to cope with a major part of
things into· our' hearts and our how grievous the offense. An anger the l\lCal economy that will likely
mindS. Sooner or later, some of - kePi in is as a IlIt gnawing at one's be impacted," Cordes said ..
these t.hings need 10 be discarded. A vitalS. Sooner or later, it will de' The resean:her delivered the bad
person 'withQut a'baek door never stroyone.· news at. the annital meeting of the
manageslO diSjlOse'of.things·which Back doors WOrle in hOIlSCS, and NebraslqRural Developl\lent
have become destructive. I have of- baclo doors work ·in humans. Now, Co~misSion, a high-spirited group
ten heard people say th:lt they will all we humans have to do is leam put together by Gov, Nelson to
never forgive some olAer person ho.w to forgive and hoW to then help the Stale's COlillltry regions re
who has injured them. These people throwaway the harmful \Y;lste maiQ healthy arid good places to
just don:t have back. doors dirough which wU! otherwise poison us for live.
whiC!!JCLthrp.\Y a\\o;:lY,tbehur.tfu! life, Yes; iUs hard and, yes. it is The commission's main work so

-- P¥lSof theirtives; .'. aI~Q PQsl;ible. far IIiIs been helping communities
Ina hOI;1~.,a~ackdoorn1\ls! 1:\e ~ help themselves in all,f'Jcting jobs,

built ind~g coilstfuction. Fort\F improving local hOllsing and jllst

. wor.· care u .p - ' . fore the 730 days of "America Held
ning and planting kept it that way' How can people go ollJwith Wi . Hostage," Ihe 130 days of anti-
long after most of the flower in that Wayne wants 10 l;lUil<:i at the woman "RiIlary" jokes, the 730
'town: had come to the end. of their- tremendous 'expense of the tax, days of unceasing, unanswered'neg
growing season. She is to be cQm- payer? To my'knowledge there are ative campaigning, me 73Q days of
mended for her dedication and gen- lOa many. changes being made, and the demoniZing of Bill and Hillary
erosity. all at one time it seems. Clinton.

Lois Shellon Changes are fine if they are, for Congratulations, America,
Wayne the bettennentofthe.people and the Here's.your' new government.

r-.....- .....--................-,. communit"., but that doesn't always bought, ,paid for, and brought to
The Wayne Herald seem or prove to be true. you by R~~ Limbaugh an.d Com-

114M$S~Wayne,NE68787 Please consider tlie thoughts of pany. Enjoy the ne"t 730 days. of
Telephone: 375-2600 . those opposing, tOO: Let's use the poslliring presence of Bob Dole,

I'UBLICATION NUMBER some good old, fashioned common Newt Ginrich and' th(:;so-cal~Jl,f

USPS 670.000 sense and resPect. Christian C<llilitio';i; You're gll.tring
T\lell) has to. be a halt to some.of jus~ what you asked for and just

this spending., 1\ very concerned what you deserve.
Wayne resident. . " Deb Mandicinll

MaXIne 01/ South Siom; City

What's deserved Just wondering_
ServiniL..-~c-~c-1I--~"---~'--~~

-~-+-~~=o=e;;;...-;;jt"',e·braslro'.6
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper'
published semi,wookly, Tuesday '!'ld
Fri~ay. Entered. Iii the posl oHice

'and 2nd class postage paid al
Wayne. Nebraska 68787,

POSTMASTER; Sand address'
change '10 The Wayne Herald,
P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Nebraska.
68787
----'~--~-



'\VFS". WAYNE
, ..... FINANCIAl

SERVICES
1-8l):()--733-4740

}Os Moll" <402,j1S474;)
I. Wallnti, NJ;- 1iU7e7.' F;~;~ 402<)75474.3

Decembe'rgathering in Norfolk

A men and boy's night out l£ This year Mi/Il<Lindsuom, a
planned fOf. Wednesday, Dec. 7 at Christian allomey from Kansas,
The Bv'a:llg¢lkal Co~:-emml Choo:'h; wiJ! be !he guesl· spe.al:er. Gale
814 Whimey Slte'::l, in Pender. The Lander, a member of the Covenant
lasagna meal ",:ill begin at 6 p.m.;'Church, lII'iIl be the mas~r of cere,

. and the program and swaker wii"l monies.

IMMANUEL lil,lTHERAN
4 Nol\lI. 3 East 01 Wayne
(R·ichard Camar, paSll'r)

Sund.ay: The Lutheran Hour.
blOadcast. KTCH. 7:30 a.m.: Su,,·
day school.9:3iJ a.m.; "OIshi;>,
:'0:30. Wadnui:lay: Cl'hl'iirma·
tion. 5:30 p.m .

p,aye,. 8:t5.. Salulday: CO'lIanant
Women Christmes I'UI1CMOfl, 1"2:30
p .. m..

WORe. 01' LIFE MINISTRIES
T!1ursday: Bibie study, 10

.a.1)1. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m..;ssivice. 10:30..Wednes
day: 'lean group (371·6583), 7
p.m,; prayer servi~a. 7.

ZiON LUTHERAN·
(Pliler Cage,' p~slQrj .

Su.nday: Suoday school,9:15
am,; worShip with holy communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible
class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish Calechism instruction,
4-5:30 p.m.; Dual Parish Advant
'service, 7:30...5jaturday: Dual
Parish Holy AbsoiLiion, 7:30 p.m.

Hcjskins.........,.......,._...,..
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF' CHRIS,!, .
(Olh)' Bell.pl!stor)

. Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30
· a·rn·;·w"orsliip with holy communion,

jO:3Q.:Wednesday: Con.firmation
cl<lss, 4:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Wakefield_~
CHRiSTiAN CHURCH
3rli- & Johnson

Silllday: Prayer Warriors. 8:45
:a,m:; jallowship, 9; Sunpay school,
9:30; p,aise/worship wilh' speaker
Dan. Giavatt•. l!l::aq a.m. Wedqe:s·
day: Peak. Olllle Weak.Jip.lll. .

"'SV,ii\NGEt.iCAl'COVENANT .
802 WinlerSt.
(E,' '~hili. 'F1~tar~en, ','
Inteilm pastoil·. . ,

Sunda'y: Sunday .school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. '\0:45;'boor<l maeh
ing; 1 p.m.; ""~acan.trlJstaa: and
C.E. boards. 8~ Monday: This 'N
ThaI, Coreenllafd, 1 p.m.
Wednesday.: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Club, 6:30: Bibl.. sludy and

'confil(matioI1 7- ;janjo! choir aod

".'11.;

. ' '.
a.m.; worship, ~0:30:Tu!lSday:_ Ship,10:30; C.hu'ch Council, 7:30
Staff meeting, 8:30 a.m.; Wakefield p.m. MOnday: Women's .Blble
Healih Care Centre tape ministry, study,· 9':30 a.m. TU••day: Pas.
3:30 p.m. WednesdaY: Chlldren'sto(s.Conference, $(juth Sioux. City...
Christmaspractlce, 6'Tp.m.;·senior ,'Wednesday: Ladies Aid guest
Choir; 7.:30. ThursdaY:!J\, 8 p.m. day hmcheon, 12:30 p;m.;Mid.

·UNITED.·.. 'PRE'SS·.YT.E·RIAN .week, 4:30'6; worship, 7:30; choir,
8:30.. Thursday: Early Risers

216 We$t3rd'·. . Bible stlidy,6;30 a.m.; Past9(S 01·
(Susan 'Banholj!er,pastor) fice hour!;,..9 a.m.-nOO;lf); FridaY:

'SundeY: Church' school, 9:30. Pastor'solfice'hours, 9 a.m.-'090n;
a.m.; youth choir, 10;30; worship, Jr. High Youth.
1L Wednesday: Confirmation,.4·

· TFI;INITY EVANGELICAL 5:30 p.m. TRINITY L,UTHERAN
LUtHERAN Winside (Gary andR~thLarson,
(James Nelson. pastor) '. pastors)

'Sunday: ConfiTmation class; 8 ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN Sunda~: Sunday schoo~..
,-~-------..;.,r---.ait.m-lli.-;--s~il'::'a';'n"'d:'::';B';;'b"'le:;-"""'~===--""'=C:: "~---~~ip, 11.1.5, .

class, 9;worship; 10...M-onday: 218 Miner St. . . .
'Pastor's sti:Jdy'j:lul:i'li1 tJoskIris; -10 {,Patrlck 'fllley;paator) UNITED" ~E-THODfST

a.m. Wedneaday~ Confirmation Saturday: Children's. Chris\'(A.K. SaUl, putor)
class, 4:.30 p.m.; choir and cantata mas program practice K·8. 9:30-11 Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
practice. 7:30. Thursday: Conlir· a.m. Sunday: Sunday .school an~ Tuesday: ConfirmatiOil class. 4

· mation class, 5 p,m. Friday: Can. adu~Bitlle study. 9:15 a.m.; war· p.m.
fjrmatliln class,4:30 p.m.;· tree . .'. .
decoreting, Coun<;iI. 7. Sat~rday: The trWord" for the Week --...,
Christmas p,ogram practiCe. 9:30·
U:30 a.m.

SPRING BANK FRiENDS
(Bruce Wadlefgh; .paaker)
.., sunday: SUllday.' school, 10
a.nJ;; worship, 11. .

UNITED METHODiST
(T. J. Fraser,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; WOfship,.10:30.

CONCORDt.\ >.:OTfiERAN
IDuana Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adull Bible i';lass. 9:30 a,m.pror·
ship .~vjlh h91y communion; .1:0.:45;
Concordia L",lh"ran serving suppsr ..
ior bitb.stan Campus' .Youth;
~\layne,. 6, p.m. M QIHi a y.:
CoJi.ll'mation 'cl,oSs, 4:30 p,m.
Wradnasday':' Conlirmation
classes, 4:30 p.m.; choir praclice.
CotioordiA. '7'::30.. .

CONGREGATIONAl.·
PRESBYTERiAN
(Gall Axen. p.astor)

Sunda\': Sunday school. 9:30
a.m,; wor.sh,p, 10.

ST. PAUl·Sl.UTHE~AN
(RickY.' Bertels, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 8:30
Sunday sch~ol. 9:20.

UNiTED METHODIST
(Gary. Main, paslor)'

Sunday: Sunday .sch90l, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11.

'''-'-

. Sf: PAUL Ll.lTHERAJI!, .
East O't ·lown
(RI.charq Call"''',pastor) .

SU~day': Th~.L~thsran HOUI,
broadcast, KTCH: '!c:30 a.m.; wor'
ship, 1l:30;~"8day school. gAS.
~Ii!ednasqasc::.Cp,~1irmalion class.
I(nmanuei, 5:30 p.i'Il: .

FIRST LUTHERAN-
. (Quliile Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a:m.; Sun·
day school,'0.·.. .

.CarroU_........._~_

~.Concord~ _

REDEEMER LUtHERAN

ST. !"Al,Il'S lUTHERAN
421 !"earl St. .
(Jack WI!liiJms, p;lst",r) .

Satu-n!'ay: t.ulhe<:a11 Mian in
Mission, Black ,,"oight, 7 a.m:;~ltar.

--~uilq luncheon, noon;:Sy.nday

ST.. I/'ARY'S CATljOUC
412 East .8tll SI,
(D!Onalli Cleary, PUi'Oi)

Saturday: Mass, 6. p.m. SlJn' .
. day: Mass, 8 and "faa,m. Mon,.
day: Mass, 8 :,a.m.'; W'!kelield
prayer group, Boru;ia .Hoilmall, 1
p,m.; Knights 01 Columbus, Hol~" EVANGELICAl-FRE.S
F'!mily Hall, 7:30, Tunday: M'!ss. liitob' Brennar, pacslo()
~'. a. m.; b~ard. at ",duealiOn, 7:1.5
p.m. WIiI~nasday: Wadnesday Sahirdacy: '. S\ifldaY'sShoot ST.JOHN'S I.UTHERAN Th~ ~ceinli<i.., Il\;ee>il:tg of,lhe ~sarne ome. They will have. sq>'
Bible. Sl"''''y,. Ullian Kobe" 1:30 Cllristm~s .piac!ic"a. Sunday: Wasl 7th .iI. MallIa No,rth.:as'l N;:bmk:i Chapter of ttve 3l'llle,c;mdJeiighl memeria! and tree
p.m.; all CCDICYM meell", Holy Sund'!)' school. 9:30 :a.m.;morniI1Q ISrue." Schl'l, Pastor} .compa~ional"Friendswil.1 be. heid (jtcoll1llIDg"ctivilies.. .
Day Ma:ss, 7;15; chOkpr.acjica, S. worship,. 10:30;, smallgloup. Sible Sunday: Sunday s.;I1,ooi, 9

0n
ThllfSday, Dec. II aa 7:30 pm,al Th.e' Compa;ssionate Frie'lldsis a

Thllrs.~ay;Solarrtnity of l~nmacu- atud;es. evelling aelvica,1 p.m. a.m.; Bibl... class, 9:15; wo[sh'cp, the FirsllJn.iled Mlllhodisl C01.ln:h, supporl group offering friend3hip'
late Conceplion' Mass' Si· Mary'S Mond.ay:. FCWM 'annual Cht;stmas .1 O:3Q; Christmas pro\l,a'11 praeti"", IT I' d' de dT be d
S<;h~oi and 'pa"rish,112;-t6'p.m.· celebralioll, 1 p,m. Tund ay: 1.30-3 pm, worship, wakral,eld J!h~~DePh~leil',~~~mO~~I'I'n" will in. ae~U,~~y~:::~~~Wi::~~~
Mass; 7; AA 'group, HQI.y. Fami . While Cross, 9:30 a,m. Wadnas- Haall'l C'!re Cant..,., 2'30. u,n. ·"'lV. ~ ."","' . V~" . ....' ~ "

"Hall, 7.p:m,; HCIA, W:aLC 1'0 day: AWANA fl.dvent lastlwaL __day: CirCUit paslors, S'Juth S'oW:> elude a C3>1,dieligbit memorial ser· ofa chUrl from--any causa or any
!:fa.usa, '. S'; Cliiirism.aIic-.--(ay~r~-1\WANAJV, 7p.i:i1.; CIA, 7:30; adull . C,ty, 9:30 a.m.: ttl supP<lr, 0;30 vice,ln.'e deCorating and social li1n" age., whelbex the death ..;as recenl or
group. Chapin Room, Pl\il¢, a·p,m. ·!libl.is\'JPy anqprayi,a" 7:30. p.m. ~Vedn-aaday: iIiIinista,ium. fot 3haring.Past partiorpams pl=e many years pall, 1, ",,,korn,, to ai
~..N~idaY-~"9--'---:--".---.:"_:""--'-~~· -,~--"-~~--£vaf1~~fll(--Cflu:oh"~yoon:~e-hlJld':~--1(¢.l)\t"--_·_-
pray·er gro.up, Holy Fam.iI'{Hall; DIXOD_ -- a.m.; W'.a.~day c,assa~,.:;; p::,.; candl,.:,,: fw m~w Pa"lticl~~13,,eM-.. .. __ . _ .'
9:30.., "'. wor$hlp, 7.30. Th,ursd.ay. "bOil, a dleho.!ders\lildcandl,e;-wdl be there For lutth'.:r lJlroCffi.anon, con.ta<;l

DIXON 'UtUrEO ~IETHOOiS'r p. m. Fwi da y: Ruth B,bhe '.ludy, . ro. sale .or-just· foc usc lhal night HiJw.W:d and Dix.-il< Ledem,N«folk,
tT.J. Frasrar,. pastor) illiaty Ailc~ Vlachl. 12:30 pd11. AU 'pa;Ilkipanuau'e asked 10 brin.g 31i.88.2.6; Ruth Mejsgejer,NeJj~!l,
. Sa.tl.l~day. Lun.ch. baza~!", SALEM lLlTHERAN! 'aAlQmam<:nlfonhetre¢.. A.lso"each 887·4.)~9; Of Steve ana LeJla
~akll; S~'~, .~~!!rc.~.ll ~.mS, S~"" 411 WinJel parlic.ipalillg family is asked 10 Bahrij., O'Neill, 336-2195. Si~lings
~:~~ ~.;;, :~'liiJl;~~'~:'~;iI/i~t (M:al!!: Wil:m;t. pUler) briJrlgafi?ger-illtJdSll'ilCk.. faClhilltocSan: Scott and M~wn
~is\~ihju'1cheon, 1 p.m, S~n::hy: .Sunday schoo!. 9 The s~bl'l'I$:~groiull will jl1Ieel at Lederer of WeslF'oml, 372-33,4.

PRA'ISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
!lOt Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark .Stelnbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayar meeting, 7
p.m, Sunday: Wolship celebr..•

.llon, 10 a.m..and 6 p.m.; nursery,
. pre·school, eleme.nt!HY· ministries

available. Wedne.clay: Family
~7 p.(u., i.1U~S%_'ile'i!boiil.:
through 2 y.ears; "Rainbows, 3·5,
years; Missionelles; ,girls, K·6th;
Royal Rangers, boys,K,6th;Youth
meeling; 7th-12th; adult Bible
.s1l!PY. Men's and women's lal1ow
ships meet monthly.

'~~-:~~~aitlt.~n.· \'~th\ i.'-b~;;e;Wit~out ne~d ofcertai.n proof. 2. belief in God or '.
in testimony about God as rec9rded in Scpptures. 3. a sys~em of religious bdief.4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: ,see m<:,LIGION. . , .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Clitlatlan) . ,:
East. Hlgll"wa~_
(Troy Reynolds. minister)
. Sunday; Wayne St~te Gollaga
class, 9:15 acm.; Sunday school,

_.__ ,-_9'30' wnrsbiR 10'$.0' WilC:lriea'
. dllY':· Youth;group, 7 p,!!" '

.FIRS:r P.RESBYTERIAN·
216'-cWest 3rd
(CraIg. Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,. 9:45 a:01,;
colfee ..nd leilOwsliip, 10:35;'
church" school, 10:45. Wednes
day: Chvrch education committee,
S· p:m.; PresbytefianWpmiln~s
cookie exchange, 7. Sal\liday:
Nilw oIIicer training, 8.a.m.-'4p,m,

GRACE'lUTHERAN .
MlssouiI.· Syood
1l(l4 .lIijJliln
(Jeffrey: Ander.on;' pastor)
IMeri.a ,Malinkliln, .
associate ,. p.astor) .' ,

SUilld;ty; Luthe.ran Hour, KTCI-i,
'!c;30a,m.; worship, .Sand 10:30;
'Sunday· sch<;iQ1' anq Bible ciasses,.
9:15; speei"al vot~rs" m.eeling,
11 :30; special cookie. walk, 11.:30;
CSF. 9:30 p.m. MO\1day=.WOrship
with hol~ commu,nioil;6;45P:m.;
handbell choir, 7:45; CSF, 9:30,

~-=------'fT~il••'ada-y+---l'!~o"~,,,o,,e,
'lJ 9:30 a;m.; CSFBible. s\tJ<:iy,. 9.:30

p,m.' Wednnday: Man's Bible
breaKfaSI, PaPa's, 6:30 a,m.; liv
ing W'Iy,S:; juniqr choir, '7 p.m..;
Midweek, 7:3)); seniol' choil·. a;
CSF, 9:30. ThIHsday:. Advent
worship. 7:30 p.m. S:a lurday:
Living..Way, 7.. a:m,;'Sunday se;hoot
program practice, 9:30.
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New'
Arrivals.-=---

(Week or Dec. 5-9)
Meals served daily at noon

For reseO'ations call 37$.1460
-EaCti meaI:5etved wlrn

2%. milk and coffee

• ';'
J- , " f"",\, ,

~. .'

"".\'.'.' . .... . . <".'o I ::'~~L~:~> . .
Monday; LaSagna, cauliflower

with cheese sauce, lettuce salad,
French bl'ead, yolSUrt·

Tuesday: Ham loaf, scalloped
potatoes, baby carrots, apple nng,
dinner roll, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Swiss .s\(jak.
bake4 potato, mixed vegetables,
whole wheat bread, apricOls.

Thursday: Pork roast and,
gravy. whipped potatoes, sweet and
sour cabbage. red hot applesauce
salad, white bread, cake. .'

Friday: Fillet of cod. tri tators,
harvard beets, Swedish green top
salad, whole wheat bread, plwns.

. Elsie Janke

Family mem.1>ers 9f Elsie. Janke
of Winside:.!MIlI!I requested a card
shower in' Ilonorol her 85th
birthday which is Friday, De¢. 2.
Her mailing: ilddtess is Elsie Janke,
P.O. Box. 153, Winside, l:'leb;
6~79(J., \;

cara shower
is plaqned

WINSIDE
(Week or Dec. 5·9)

Monday: Sloppy Joe on bun,
chips,pickles, pea salad, cherries.

Tuesday: Pizza fiestada., nachos
and cheese, pears, corn bread and

, syrup.
Wedne$day: BBQ pork strips,

frie~. leuue.eSalad, roll and butter,
rice krispy bat. ..

ThlJr~ay: Ham and cheese en
bun has browns, jello and frult,
coobe. '"

FrldllY: Chicken nuggets.
mashe4 potatoes ·and gravy, peas
and carrots, roll and butler, half ba
nana.

Milk served with each meal
, .Gllldes 6-12 hii~

choice of salad~ daily

LAUREL·CONCO~D
(Weel,; of Dec. 5'9)

Monday: Flestada, leuuce 'and
dressing., peach balr: ehOClllale chip
eooI<ie, bcead and buti«.

Tuesday: Tavern cheese, ",'en
jlOtatoes. pioeapple tidbits, choco- , WAYNE
Ialepudding, , . (Wee~ of Dec. 5'·9)
Wedne~day: Hot ham arid _. MondaY': Beef Slicks, peas.

cheese sandwich, gfllCn beans. pear dinne; roll, pears, cake.
half, Tuesday: Creamed turkey,

ew c 11:: orme
,Mllf,llbers- of fh~ 'JlI!WIY forrr;cd We, Fe~ Social Club, inClud.e, back row, . left to ,SeniOr Centel'
right: Jean LuU, Mary NichQls, ConPie Meyer, Sandra ,Reidt and ConPie Suk,' 'Congregate
Uf}o Front row, lert to right: Sandra J\tilicbols,,:Janet Ander~n, Sandra LuU ~nd v '
Gail Korn. These women were members of several different Home ExtensIOn' 'Meal Menu ......::
clubs, which' are no longer in ell:istence. The members, however, wante~ ·to
.maintain contact with each other So decided to form this new group w1)ich will
meet monthly for social activiti.es. The group recently attended tile production
of 'On Golden Pond' at Wayne State College.

ALLEN Thursday: Vegetable beef mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
(Week'lif Dec. 5-9) soup, celery and carrot sticks, ap- peaches, cookie. .

Monday: Breakfast - ceIeal. pie, bread ·l!tld butter, cinnamon . Wednesday: Macaroni and
Lunch ,;- goulash. green beans, roll. 'cheese, smokies, broccoli, fruit
applesauce, bread sticks, Friday: Fish Sandwich, cheese cocktail, cinnamon roll.

TueSd\iy: Breakfast - ham and slice, cole slaw,pears. . Thursday: Hamburger with'
egg on biscuit. Lunch - cheesc 'Milk. chocolate milk and bl111, pickles, baked beans: pineap-
pizza, com, peaches. . . orange juice available eae~ day pIe, cookie, ."_
~~ W<d,,-eSday:'BreillifaSC'=:'i0lJ$1--- Silladbar-avm1libleeach'oay" --~ Friday: lliinza, lettuce. apple-
and sausage. Lunch - fish sand· sauce, take.
wich, peas, mixed fruit. WAKEFIELD' Milk served with each meal

Thursday.: Breakfast - French (Week of Dec. 5.9) .
toast, Luo,h - Mr. Ribb on bUD. Monday: .Beef stew, roll and
greeD beans, applesalJCe. bliltel. cole slaw, applesauce.

Friday:' Breakfast - loog Tuesday: Hamburger on buo,.
johns. ~unch - taco salad, pickle, com. pineapple.

'pineapple, cake. Wednesday: Fish square 00

Milk and juke served ·wiJh breakfast bun, green. beans. fruit cup, rel-.
Milk served with lunch ishes..

Tbursday: Mini meal 'loaf,
mashed potallles., roll 'and butter,
pears, •

Friday: Chin and cr~d:ers,
cinnamon roll, relishes, peaches.

Milk served wi th each meal
Breakfast serve.t every'moming-35¢

.School Lunches

, .

1-.0, ". · IIIest ····e. ' '.., , " y, n. \lt~lf· stIle\ 1. the waym whIch an mdlVldualpI;
group of People live, 2; of and pertainiIl;g to customs,;v.~ues, s?cial events, dress and friend-
ships..3. maIiifestations that charactenze a commumtyor SOCIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

A~meClub
meets Nov. 22

Semor Cen~r .
Calendar -.....~_

AbigailLeighMiJcliell;
Abigail Leigh'MiteheU;tbe daughter of Dan and Laura Mitchell of

:Yankton, S:D.. wasba~ at OraceLuhte11Ul Chuich ill Wayne on
SundalNov,. 20. ·TheRev. Jefftey Anderson officiated, ,Sponsors
were Marlin and ¥arjorie Lessirumn and Cheryl LesslJllinn ..

A dinner was beld at the Black Knight following the service.
,Gues~ included Maclin and Marj;Jrie ~ssmann and Olrey aiJd SUli:y
Lessmann of Sioux City, Iowa; Cbetyl Lessmann and Colby Less,
mann of Vwnilllon, 5;1;).; Hazel HalJeeo of Laurel; MerlouJld and
LeOna Lessmann, Gene and Joyce Mitchell, Pastor Jeff and Renata
Anderson andifa.mllyand Pastor Merle ,and Chris Mahnken and fami-
ly.alfofWayne. ' '

During.theafternoon they alsO celebrated the Nov, 15 birthday of
Colby tessmann.

(Wee" ~r Dec. 5.9) Acme ClubmeL Nov. 22 io the
horne. of Joan Temme' with eight

MOlllday; Coffe";,' qullting, membexs PreseJlL' . " _.
cardS.. • . , • Pal/line Merchant was in charge

TllIesday: Free back and neck of-the prognim. S.ne gave a reading,
n}e$sage, manicures by nurses "Cultivatioo of Spiritual Sheaves"
tr1IlJlIces,.9 a.m.·IlOOI1. which she h:ad wrilten.

Wedne~day:'Lea\'e al I p,m., Next meeting wiil be 00 Tues·
C~ college l1vingC~sunas d<!Y, Dec. 6 for a ChrislJ1lAS, Dutcn

'. ttee'l:011Cert, we3iliu pennitting. tte.$ ..·..at the Haskell House in
.TIa.i:!uday; Bo....ling. 1· p.m.; Wakefield, wiJh II -gift exchange.

Cbti51mas "show 3Jld.ien", 1 !LID. Members are to meet at Joann
Frld,ay: Wear )'IlUJ' Chri.stmas T:~!nmes a.l 11:30 a.m. td ride to-

sW~card patl)', 1:3(j p.m. /get1leI. . .

SA

Fopdprogram available to:N()rtKeast
Nebraska women, infants, eh~ldrefi

or nutrition ~~oiWIefooililld,>-"resldears to apply ($ me: ~';(S!5Jis
. live in the state oft'lebraska.. An .who work with homeless families

LPN. RN and Nutritiol)ist will ll!Id: want to learn more about WIC
screen clients to identify 'medical or may CaU.492-529-35 13. •
nutritional needs, using s(aildatds The Goldenrod Hills C.S. WIC

.established by USDA and the Slaie' .PrOgnim currently holds 19 clinics,.
OCPartmellt of Health.. f,acb client .in, 11 different site.sin' the I~

is also given nutrition' education,. .' county area of .Thurstot,.· Wayne,
Afler they have been certified the Cedar, Knox, Dixon, Dahlia, Bun,
client will lie issued che<;/<S to, use Cuminljl, Pfetce, Madison, Ante
at a WIC approved state for"the 10peaJid gtanton, For more infor
specified food.. million on how you can qualify or

medical costs for cbildren under 18 Women, infants and children jIlake an appointment, contact the
because of the Jmproved health living in homeless shellers may_ WIC Program. Goldenrod Hill;;
through good n\lirition-:-- ---~also participate in wl,C:lflhe -Commun.itYSCrViCeg;--Box2lfO,

Kendal~tafrs,,_Ahmann,(mother' ortlle-,bride) and. TheWI<O Program is a federal shelter serves mcills, the shelter:s Wisner,. Neb. JS8791,ol call 492-
daughter Lisa .make plansror an unuSlJal wedding. . food program which provides the manager must agree to four cond,- 5~9-3513~.
'. following nutritious foods: milk,' tions. Those ,conditions,~ I .. the The WIC clinic in WaYrn;' is h~ldTT.nusual. wedd,·.ing is be.ing iron-fortifi.e4 cereal, juice. eggs, sheller must not gam ~lnro:cia1ly . on the scc9nd Tuesday of every
t./J _ , cheese. beans and infant formula. from a reSIdent paruclpatlng In month from 9 a,m. to 3 'p.m: at the

1 .' d I!:.or Lincoln couple These foods help supplement the WIC; 2. the resident's WIC foods National Guard Armory.p a!"'ne I. '. . '.. '. ,." 'diers of pregnant, breast-fCedingand cannot be combined with food The wiC PrOgram is operatedin
postpartum women, infants.: and . served to other residents; 3, shelter, accord;lIJce with U.S. Departrnentof'
children io the age of five . employees or. ,voluiueeIs cannot Agriculture policl(, wpich prohibits
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sporfs ~ \',po"t,\ , .• '0""'''''di"",mon '" ~.tion.-2. • p"
ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasme. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN
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Annual squad honors top football players

All-Area Football .. Team listed
" '-"'f, ' 0, ,

Vlaybill

See FOOTBALL, Page .9A

them toa state playoff berth;
R)'an Hoffman and Jason Fischer

did a flne job of manning both the
offensive and defensive line for the
Trojans. Both players played very

throughout the year and earn all-area
status for doing so. .

The IICwCOJner of~. year award
has to go to Justi!i: .Macklin who
tr;uIsferred in f'r9m Osntond. Mack
lin was a defensivephenom who
finished second to Brown in tOtal
tackles. He often caJile up with the
big defensive play which turned the
momentUri1 of the game or put the
Trojans offensein scoring position
by forcing a turnover.

CAFE. PUB, BALLROOM & CONVENTION CENTER

.··.~·.....;I·D.IiIvJ.'.

~:;;v~
-- '

ALLEN FOOTBALL players earning all area status includ
ed Jason Mitchell, Josh Snyder ami Cr.aig Philbrick.

mese·ar
his quality play at tight end. Kucera
very well could have the softest
bands of any tight end in the area
and before he graduates could well
be the best tight end in Wakefield
school history and one of the elite
in all of the Herald coverage area.
consistent for Wilbur arid staff

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

player award' in all of the coverage
area.

Jason worked exttemely hard. this
. year for coach John Murtaugh on

defense and turned into one of
Wayne's most consistent· players.
His desire to be a better player en
abled him to learn the game at a
new level. thus raising his level of
play to a higher plateau.

recor m . ensen' e
of lion and whelher he was carrying
Ihe ball or tackling an oppoS'lng
running back or quarterback, roared
with enlhusiasm that rubbed off on
teammates. --

Quarterback Ryan Pick 4id a
fantastic job of running the offense
for Lonnie Ehrhardt and staff. Pick.
a senior, made Ihe most of his one
year tenure as Ihe starting quarter
back including a school r~ord in
yards' passing in'ime game (360 vs.
O'NeilL) Hi.s 18 completions
against O'Neill was also a school
recml.

Speaking of records, Jason Carr
had another phenomenal seasorl
from his receivar's'spdl. Can-set
school I\lCords with receptions in a
game, (IZ) and total yards receiving
in one game, (238)--bolh versus
O'NeliUn a IH-4Wayne win.'

Carr often found himself tightly
covered by more than one defender
because of his ability to get open
and once open, catch tile ball. Josh
Starzl was the olher half of the
starting tandem in the backfield for

WAYNE LANDS seven"
p!ayerson the all-area ieam with
five others earning honorable men
lion status. The Blue Devils en
jQyed lheir,Jiucst.season i!\ seyeral
years with a 6·3 mark bJ!tmore
importantly, monumental wins.
over rivals Pierce and Hartington
Cedar Catholic by convincing mar
gins.

One of the key'reasons was lhe
play of Dusty Jensen. The senior
captain provided the leadership
needed for Wayne to overcome a 1-8.

THE LAUREbBellrs had eight players selected to the' all-area football team including
from back left: -Jeremy Reinoehl, Jared Reinoehl, Dustin Anlj:eny and Jeff Wattier.
Front: Kody Urwiler. Cody Carstensen, Todd Arens alidTylerErwin.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

". SEVEN WAYNE fQ(}t\lallplayersearti/ld all area by the Wayne Herald iQcllIding Dusty
.Jensen. Josh. StaFll,JasonCarr, JefrHamer, Ryan Pick, Jason Starzl and Jason Zulko·
'sky, Pictured abo've"are theaU·conference honorees which inchide from back left to
riglrt:· Jason Starzl. JasonCarr;~Dus(y Jensen' and Scott Sievers. Middle: Josh Starzl,
Erik Wiseman, Jeremiall Relhwisch,. Nate Salmon. Front: Jason Zulkosky, Jeremy
lleckerihaller, Ryan Pick and Jeff Hamer.

ries over tough NENAC opponents what he had in the backflekl and at him to get thro~gbsome pretty
in Bloomfield (twice), Pierce and the wideoutpositions. 'small holes when he had too. Wat
Randolph. Jeff Wattier and Co<lyCarstensen tier's speed allOwed him to go the

The Wayne Herald released its Laurel places eight pl.ayers on were a great UlIJdem in the backfield distance when he got through the
annUal All-Area Football Team to- the fir~t team with another five wilh both possessing a spef:ial tal- line but Carstensen's quickness got
day, recognizing the area's top high earning honorable mention. One ent Wattier may well be the fastest him through cracks in the line that
so;hool football players. Ihing the Bears had i'l their favor man in northeast Nebraska and the (10 one else could have.

There were a number of quality this season was a.completely bal- Bears used him on special temns" The Reinoehl twins have gotten
football teams in the eoverage area anced .offense with major threal~ of play which resulted in four lOuch- a lot of press this year and for good
with LaurCi topping the charts wilh scoring on each snap of lhe ball downs as well as in the backfield reason. The dynamic duo was usu

.---a. staternnner-rqnJIle' under ItsM·bC=It~"'w",idi>l-"-q'illImI'b-mr-Tytercrwi{jcath Vinere ire enjoyc<lllf~ season;- . -aIty--the firstlhings- opposing-de""
foliowingal2-I'iC3S0n. ingthesignals. Although Wattier may be the fenses wanted to defense because of WAKFIELD AND Ilead

The Bears, coached by Tom Erwin did a marvelous job of fastest in Ihe area, Carstensen may their ability to run, catch and lhrow coach DeDnis Wilbur enjoyed a line
Luxford, danced lhroUgh the season leading lhe Bears and of eourse. it well be the quickest. His ability to the ball on flea-flicker plays. season, narrowly missing the pray- WINSIDE HAD its finest
unbeaten with ~monumenlal Yic[(r always helps when. you look at hitlhe line going full speed enabled Both possess an unlimited offs with a 6-3 record. The Trojans footballseason in over a decade as

amount of alhletic ability and their lost a double overtime game to Randy Geier's'8-mansq~ qualified
desire to win helped carry the Bears Stanton in the season finale which for the state foolball playoffs in D-
into the championship game. Todd" proved falalta their chances of I. The Wildcats finished.the year
Arens makes the all-area temn be- postseason play. with 8117-2 record with losses to
cause of his hard-nOSed desire to Still, the Trojans boasted per- Nelson. in the' state playoffs' and
l"lh---»~lli;;;khaps tl1efiJiest iJidi.idual-pIayer-in--'--B~--ta-ihe--f)~

ppoaJti ~ ~~~ie e rand wehe~ h I~ lhe Herald area in quite some ti!JIe' se.mifiJlals before fallin'g to Fall
~t'L- h nseadeanh· . 0 s In Cory Brown. Thesemor runnmg City Sacred. Hearl,

weren u.,re e m IS own. hn"'_ and de' . linch '- _.n'. W···..A 'n_"n" fi IaH 'all h d """.. ,enslve ac..er ......... mSI"" UlIIlK'U Ive p yers on
f e ~as e~1 y toug ~n e- te1"ror in the opposition all year the all-area' team· including a
~n~ wBere was co~,stend one with his ability to break .the game sophomore rer.eiver who.eamed all
~ k e ~~: If .~rs. us~n open with a long touchdown run or state status from the Omaha World-
~ eny ~ f~' rwLa

l er IWdeer; e with a ferocious hit on defense. f Herald. Jaimey Hoidorf had a phe-
pnmary lOCUS 0 u,e ute ,ense B I .h f ' ,
;md lhe offensive line. Urwiler rown Ol,?ssesses a p .eUlera 0 nomel!3l season for the Wdd~ts

~ to be trollabl t alhleuc abihty and when It came to and possesses the uneanny ability
" prov M. uncon e orce game plans, opponent's attempted . . ..

for the opposItion. He led lhe Bears to fi to to h" fi t to catch a ball where ever It IS, tackl Igure ways SpUn irS on thro
m . es. both sides of !he ball. Brown was wn. -''''f-'

!l was not uncommon for Ur- th I d' h" th H ld Holdorf often broke the game
wiler to come up with a major de. e ea mg rus er m e ,,__ era open with a long passfeception or
fensive play to change momentum coverage area and he led the area in a. special tearns .touchdown on a
or to put his offense in scuringpo- tackles. He was also one of lhe wp punt return. He has two more years
sition, Ankeny was very consistent tacklers in ilHof ClaSs C-2. to electrify Wildcat fans and at the
on bOlh sides of Ihe ball for coach . Trojans quarterback JUStin rate .be's growing and improving.
Luxfordan~ theamounl ofsenior Dutcher played his first season of 'has a chance to play SOme college
leadership he provided wasunmea- football as"ajunior and the signal- . football at who knows where-?
surable. caller earns a spot of the all-area Jeff Bruggeman also earned all

temn because. of his leadership in· state honors from the Omaha
helping Wakefield to a turn-a-roundWorid-Herald foi his dominlttionon
season. the defensive· line. Bmggimmn,:\,as

Dutcher had his fair share of in- a force on· both the offensive and
terceptions but in all fairness. he defensive line but proved more iii, ,
lhrew Ihe ,ball deep more often than Ul)liclating on d~ense. M~ often
any other quarterback in the area. than not the opposition would look
When Dutcher did go deep, more to see where Brugg~an was lined
often than. not his target was Mall up and then f1IIj:t11e ensuing play
Peterson Who provided the trojans the opposite waf."·· ..•'
with' tha( gllme-b,rea!cer speed to Lonnie Grothe enjoyed a fine
make them a dangerous team. season al his running back spot.

Peterson was also the punter for until being injured in the laSt reg-u
Wakefield and led the Herald area in lar season game with Newcastle.
average yards per kick. Mau Kucera Grothe~rovided quality leadership

the Blue Devi.1s and he enjoyed an- .
olher quality season as a junior.

Starzl will undoubfudly be the
team leader next season"On the field
and emotioually, providing the se
nior leadership needed for Ihe team
to be successful.

Josh's senior brother I ason
earned a spot· on the all-area temn
for his play on both sides ·of the
ball. Be was a receiver that notched
some quality receptions which left MAKE IT A DECEMBER'
Wayne even tougher todefend wilh THURS.. DEC. Rlh- $895 YOU'LL REMEMBER: THURS

him and Carr. He was .also a CIUCKENHALIANOI .DANCe'C?lIeD'NIDhIlM!!!lbe18to.n'.Qtl'.[J.. '
Consistent defensive player who was Delicio\lS'GrillcJ ChIcken sm'othcrcd with AiIey'.s OJ WIU be platln' requests tiD 2;30 a,m
always' there. to. .finish,.off a lac-kle. $\viss.VarmCSlUl, nnd Romauo Ch-ccscs. ill CI

butter WillO sauce served with u bcd.of rice
and pounceon a loose ball. and your favorite bre<tdsticks. .Yfflltlloo Dance.!· THE LEAfY S.PUR\iEBANO 'FR'QA'(

Jeff Hamer's senior year on the . t,,~on.·'lnvtledl.danceIoNENelll3Ska·' [!J'g.
football team was his best.·The SATURDAY.DEC.t7Ih_ fov_c""n~handpbyinDinhonorollho

I.cader .of.. thoe. o.f.fensive line. and ariw W/\YNF.'SnmENT~&' FAf4LlFc"l $..t. ~ 85. wedding or Kay ThomPsen a. Loren Victor" .
~6lUduati01l -1 \;T--+--~~'-~'-~'~....- ------c'If--

chor of the defensive line was a 8.ulJ.el Dinner Party. lr>~r !'~~,': SA1URDAY
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sounded"
The 'Cats were led in scoring by

Deb Koslreba with 17 points while
Brodersen poured in 14 and Mindi
Jensel!, 10. Deedra Haskins tossed

in eight while Liz Reeg, Kristy
Twait and Renee Belz scored three
each. Marla Stewart, Danyel
Grammer and Susie Osborn tallied
two each.

wsC out-rebounde<! the host
team by a convincing, 48-38 mar
gin led by Jensen's Bcaroms.
Brodersen hauled down seven re
bounds from. her guard position and
Haskins fmished with six boards_

Both teams sufferP--d 22 turnovers
and Brodersen led WSC iii assists
with four while Haskins notched
two blocked shots_ The 'Cats will
look to get back on the winning
track on Saturday when ~ey play at
St. Cloud State.

great to be back," Murtaugh said.
"It's really fun being around these
kids again because they really care."

Murtaugh noted the Blue Devils
conditioning, aggressiveness and
intensity was good for the first
meet of the season. Wayne will be
at the Blair Invitational on Satur
day.

in first dual

JEREMY STURM lifts a Schuy,11lI," grappler over his head
and earns a reversal during the Blue Devils season open:
Ing dual, Thursday. .

Wayne State men
blasted by SDSU

come.
"This was a tough loss for us,"

Barry said. "We had a chance to win
or at least send the game into over
time and it just didn't happen."
Morningside took at 64-62 lead
with 15 seconds to go in the game

, but the 'Cats came right back and
scored on Amy Brodersen's shot in
the paint after drivil)g through the
defense. ",

Brodersen not only made the
shot but was fouled. "Amy missed
the free throw and a Morningside
guard got the long rebound and a
timeout was called," Barry said.
"They got the ball down court
quickly and W!o' double-teamed the .
ball handler at the lOp of the key
which left an open player under the
hoop and the Morningside player
was flipped the ball and she made
the lay-up right before the buzzer

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team is just fi ve games into
the regnlar season and Mike Barry's,
squad has played three contests that
have come down to the final sec
onds before a winner has been de
tennlned.

Tuesday night in Sioux City
was no exception as the Wildcats
fell to Morningside on a buzzer
beater, 66-64 leaving the 'Cats with
a 3-2 record. "Of the three games
that liave come down to die final
seconds, we've won two: Barry
said. "We beat South Dakota in the
fmal seconds and we beat.Oklaho.ma
City with no time on the clock."

Barry said the game with Morn
ingside was closethroughoul WSC
trailed at the half by two, 27-25 and
the 'Cats did find themselves trail
ing by seven with three, minutes to
go but clawed their \\lay back.

"We turned up the defensive
pressure a little bit and forced some
turnovers," Barry said "A couple of.
keys to Morningside's win was
shootinll 67 percent from the field
in t!Je second balf and shooting 27
free throws c.omparlJ(! to nine for
WSC."

The Wildcat mentor was quick
not to discredit the officiating but
the difference in the number of free
throws in the game more than made
up the difference in the\ieficit so it
defmitely !'layed STOle in the out-

WSC women cagers
lose at the buzzer

By .Kevln Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne wrestling team
'overcame a 36-3 deficit to the,
Schuyler Warriors during the first
dual ac.Don of the season, Thursday
night Wayne, to tie the visitors,
36-36.

The reason the Blue Devils got
down by so much early was because
of five forfeits. On ,the mat Wayne
out·dualed the Warriors by winning
six of seven matches.

Wayne was open at 100, 106;
112, 134 and 142 and Schuyler was
open at 185. Freshman Jody
Campbell lost. by pin to Julio
Barba in 5:28 of his 119 pound
match. Campbell did lead in the
match by a 6-1 margin before Barba
battled back to will.

Sophomore Tyler E!-1dicoll
wrestled at 126 for· Wayne 3fId he
won a 10"3 decision from Chris
Nichols for Wayne's first official
points of the season. Cory Erxleben
wrestled at lSI and the senior grap
pler won by pin over Aaron Gilson
in 3:10.

Jeremy Sturm took to lhe mat at.
160 pounds and decisioned Keith
Novak by a 9-6 margin while Brent
Geiger won by pin in just 87 sec
onds over Alex Jensen at 172.
Jeremiah Rethwisch won by forfeit
at 185 pounds to pull Wayne with
in 12 with just two matches re
maining.

Dusty Jensen nee<ied just I:32 to
pin Pat Page at the 215 pound
division which left the decision of
iying or losing as a team up to
heavyweight Jeff Hamer.

Hamer wrestlW David Brandt and
Wayne's senior grappler was giving
away about 50 pounds but earned
the pin in 5:01 to ~ve the Bl\le
Devils the come from behind tie.
~ WaYlle head coach John Mur

taugh returned to the sidelines after
a one-year absence. (MUrtaugh

. Junior high cage team8 split with Pender
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High boys basketball learns earned a

split with Pender, recently in Thurston with the seventh graders im-"
proving to 2-0 with a 43-2& victory.

Klinton Keller led the winners with 1l poinlS wfiil"Dustin
. Schrneits and Brandon Garvin tossed in 10 apiece. Joel Munson netted 

six while Ryan Hank, Jason Parks and Jeremy Dorcey scored tw
each.

Wayne came away with 16 steals in'the conteslled by the duo of
, Schmeits and Garvin with eight and five steals, respectively. Munson

was the eata!yston the boards with eight caroms.
The eighth grade team fell by a 42-37 margin, leaving them with a

I-I record. Ryan Dahl led Wayne with II points while Jon Magnuson
and Brent Tietz sc()red six each. Ben Nissen and Mike Lini;lau each
netted four while Nick Muir, Ryan Stpltenberg and Brandon Gllnn tal
lied two each"

Dahl and. Magnuson were the leaders on the boards with six and five
rebounds, respectively. The junior hign Blue Devils ~ilI play Pender
again on SlIlurday mornirig<·iii Wayrie !>Cfore playing at Emerson-Hub
bard on Monday. They will host West Point Central Catholic on
Thursday.

TYLER ENDICOTT looks to flip Ii Schuyler wrestler on
his back at 126 pounds. At right, coach John Murtaugh re
turned to the milts as head coach after a year absence.

Blue Devils to compete at Blair Tourney, Saturday . "

. Wayne wrestlers .tie Schuyler
coached football in Red Oak, Iowa
last season.) "1 am pleased with the
way we came back after being
down, 36-3," Murtaugh said.
"However, we are not satisfied with
a tie,"

The Wayne mentor said if felt
great to be back on the wrestling
sideline again. "It really does fecI

DUSTY.JENSEN works over iJisopponent in~he '21~ pound weight class during .action
at Wayne High, Thursday night. The Blue,Devl!s t.ral1e~ Schuyler by a 36-3 margm but
came back strong to earn a. 36-36 tie des Ite wmnmg SIX of seven maltCnles.
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In C League action it was Team 5 downing Team I, 45·38 led by Randy
Slaybaugh with 18 points while Breildt Lessmann ~4 Jack Williams scoted
nine each. Dan Loberg led Team! with 14 whil",MJlrion Arneson scoted
eight and Dave Olson, seven. ...

Team 2 edged Team 4. 5147 led by Apeo Bobby Nelson as the right·
hander poured in 24 points. Gene Casey netted a half·dozen points and Ted
Baack scored five. Dale Jackson led the losing team with 15 points while
Harold Reynolds tallied eight. Daral Grim, Dave Diediker and Dave Lutt
scored six apiece.

.. Player of Ibe Week hOllors went to Bob Nelson.

t.>len's City Recreation Basketball .was held this week in two divisions
over three nights. Tbe A·B Divison was run on Monday and Tuesday with
Ibe C Division being played on Wednesday. .

In the A·B Division it was Team 12 defeated Team. 11,68-52 with Terry
Luhr leading the winners with 19 points while Joel Ankeny tossed in 15
and Sleve Luu. 12. Tim KoRled Team lLwil!LH\ poilllS followed by
Dean Carroll and Kevin Patterson with 10 each.

Team 10 edged Team I, 64·62 with Breck Giese pacing Ibe winners with
28 points while RussThede tossed in 16 and Don Maryott. 10. Eldon
HUlChison led the losing te3llll with 19 points while Chuck Shropshire
scored 18 and Leif Olson. IS.

Team ~ defeated Team 9, 80-67 as Scol! Hammer poured in a game·high
31 points. Anlbony.BrownJcored 17 points and Sc':Jlt Sumner netted 12,
Jim Lindau led Team 9 with 20 points and Vince Leighty scored 19 while
Rod Hunke tallied 13.

Team 8 beat Team 3. 72·55 as Nick Hochstein scored a game·high 28
points while Tim Fertig netted 15 and Matt Peterson. 12. Jeff Dion led the
losin..g \e.!1J1l.. with 15 points and Randy Dunk1au scoted II.

Team 4 got past Team 1. 112·7J WIlli lllil Koo1straieading the way with
39 points while Steve Heinemann tallied IS and Malt Kant, eight Brad Er·
win led Ibe losing squad wilb 20 points while Mike Granquist poured in 18
and Philip Bentz, 17. <

Team 6 slipped past Team 5. 79·74 as Chad Metzler led the winners
with 30 points wlfile David Braun and Joel Hansen scored 17 each. Brad
Jones led Team 5 with 25 points while Kirk Harris poured in 23 and Brian
Hunke; 14.

Bill Koolstra was named the A·B Player of the Week.

CityRec---------

8 a.m.; exercise. 10 a.m.; This 'n
Tllai, 11:30 a.m.; resident council,
2:30 p.m;

Tuesday, Dec. 6: Devotions.
8 a.m.;' Eleanor reads, 10 a.m.;
This 'n Thal. 11:30 a.m.; safety
eommitte,e, 1 p.m.; Salem tape,
3:30 p.m.; low sensory. 4 p.m.;
Chrisunaslights. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 7: De·
votions, 8 a.m.; CPC; 9:3p a.m.;

'low sensory, 10:30 a.m.; This 'n
That. 11 :30 a.m.; craft wreaths,
2:30 p,m.

Thursday. Dec. 8: Devo·
tions. 8 a.m.; ,Petals & Pines, 10
a.m.; Wakefield paper, 11:30 a.m.;
Elderberry Board, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, ,Dec.' 9-:, ,Devotions. 8
a.m.; exercises, lQ" a.m~; This '0

That., noon; bingo. Happy Home-, '
makers. 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 10: Shine
time'wilh Katie, lO,a.m.; Concord
S,S.kids program, 2 p.m.; Jamie,
reads, 2:30 p.m.; Cub Scout pro-'
gram, 2:30 p.m.

The Player of the Year Award
will be divided between Wakefield's
Cory Brown and Wayne's Dusty

Jensen while Tom Luxford and

Randy Geier share the Cmch of the
Year honors.

"We simply didn't ·execute
offensively and we weren't mentally
prepared to play." Hoskins said.
"We gave up 16 offensive reliounds
and they shot 34 of 67 from the
field. You just can't win giving up
IbQse kinds of numbers." .

Tammy Thies and Stacy Bowers
finished wilb four each and Sarah
Painter tallied two.

Allen dominated Ibe boariIS wilb
Tanya Plueger leading the way wilb
13 rebounds while' Abbey Schroeder
and Mindy Plueger had four each.
Brugger ted WinSide with seven
caroms. Allen was 9·22 from the
foul line while Ibe Wildcats were 5·
15.

"I thought Stacy Bowers really
did a nice .job for us." Schroeder
said. "She had seven steals and
dished out three assists." Winside
will host Wynot on Friday nighl in

··agirl·ooydoiiblelieailei'.-

Miller did not suit"up for the gam,:e
because of a back injury suffered in
volleyball. Miller will also sit ou.t
Friday night's game at home with
Wynot but is expected back Tues·
day for the Laurel· tilt

Despite the loss Sehrooder said
she wasn't totally disappointed in
her squad's performance because Ibe
effort was there. "The biggest dif·
ference between the first and second
half for us was the girls got over
their jitters," Schroeder said, "They
played much more relaxed."

Ann Brugger paced t\)e Wildcats
with ·11 points whileKii£ti .Oberle
and Jodi Miller scored six ea€.h.

'. tan from Wakefield; Dave Paulsen.
Colby Jensen, Jason Wylie. Joe
Schwedhelm and Robert Wittler
from Winside, and, Jeremiah Reth·
wisch. Scott, Sie"~rs, Nate Salmon,
Erik Wiseman and Jeremy Becken·
baucr from Wayne.

THESE WINSIDE players wel"esel~cted to the Wayne Herald AII·Area Football Team
and include from left: Jaimey Holdorf, Josh Jaeger, Jayme Shelton, Jeff Bruggeman
and Lonnie Grothe.

game·high 16 points to lead the
Eagles while Tanya Plu~ger tossed
in 13. Jaime MilChell finished with
eight and, Deb Plueger scored six'
while Holly Blair netted four and
Mindy Plu~ger. three, Jaime Kluver
rounded out theattaek with one
point.

"I was happy with the way our
team played in the second half,"
Schroeder said. "We played right
with them. We just got off to a
very slow start because most of our
players were playing in their first
varsity contest" .

'One ofWinside's leading return· ..
ing starters and scorers, Wendy

Football---~---------

YheW~e lkta14. Frilb!y.Decembet-2, 1994 - '. .. ..M.. ,.

Laurelgirls notch win in QpetU!t'
LA~.Rick Pelti's'LauteILa(lyB~sbasketbail team got the

season off On, ,the righl foot; Tl!j"ooa)"fligliH,Hi<aIII'HIl>-lhey;.b1astecL!-_
Coleridge by a 48.29margin, ,,'

'. Laureltoolc a 15-10 leadipto the seeondquai1erbefore tbeBeaI:S
~fense stiffened; allowing the Rulldogs just seven total points in.the
nelttlwo stanza's" .' ". ' "".'

, "Our defen$lve effort ",as very good in the second iUldlbird quat·
26-13'-~ary"T(jt'ffilll~hnetted twtr.---Pendef-C~'ef..ils~_·ll......:rs;•••:"1'e1.<utri·nISiUil!it·u1:'.. '""'lrw",,,as"i,••• ulJaIaW'PYl'V",.rt,·i!nUI'U:Jre-,~'VI",.r;rya,"1'1'l:w,~'l'1"";JCI1,fonullIre(u""ttI1rrm.ghOO1:-lr-

"I Otink our quality play was a Amy Hattig rounded out Ibe attack fi~t 24 shots. "The 3,pointer is a the ",hole contest"
carryover from our preseason," wilb one point, bIg P:ut of. ouroffen~ but ~e SophOmore Becky Schroeder led the teaIIl with ,15 points while
Cruickshank said. "Our girls Wakefield will host, 1-0 Allen on w~re~ t eammg the shot. Ho~ms Alissa Krieand Dawn Wickett tallied eight each. Heather Cunningham
worked very hard inpreparing for Saturday night. S31d. We forced a lot,of shots. . netted five andTracy Ankeny scoted four while Natasha Kardell, Cathy
Ibe season We just had aIremen· Cory Brown paced the Trojans Mohr. Sarah Ehlers and Tanya Fiscus netted one each.
dous team ~ffort." THINGS DID not go so well off7nsive. attack with IS ~ints Laurel was just 4·14 from the freetl1row line and C&\!;!idSe.was 6-

Cruickshank said his Trojans for the Wakefield boys as Ibey got while Justm DulCher tossed In, 11. 20. There were norebollnding or turnover stats available but Petri felt
wore down Pender in the second off to a slow start and never recov. Luke Tappe and Mall Kucera each his squad had the edge on Ibe boards. Laurel will play at Crofton on
quarter with a half court-man·to· sc?redeight while TOry Nill.on. Fril!ay nighlbefore hosting Winside on Tuesday:
man press Whl'ch forced a number of ered in a' 27-point blowout loSs. Mike Rlschmueller a.nd ,Ryan Th Bal' 32 18 S hPd' d led . e eaI:S reserve team SO wOn. therr ,opener, '. as ara
turnovers. The TOoJ'ans won. the en er came out gURning an Hoffman a,dded IWO, apiece. Wes Ehl sed' 14 . ,. f I h'i1 ''" Wak f Id b 23 6 . af ers los . m . pomts m Just two quarters 0 p ay w I e Gma
battle of the boards, 36-32 WI'th e Ie y a • margm ter Blecke and Cory Coble each scored M ed . h '

the first quarter and never looked onsoo scor elg I. '
Benson and Preston leading"th~ way back. one.
with seven caroms each.

Wakefield IJad just 15 turnovers "We opened in a zone de'(~nse
in the season opener while forcing and they ctra..,ed their 'first few jump
23. The Trojans were! 1'21 from shots," Hoskins said. "We could
Ibe free throw line while the visi· not get untracked. hilling just three
tors were 8·13. Stacey Preston and of II shots in the first quarterand
Rachel DulCher finished. with Ibrce for the game just 1·19 from 3·point
points while Jenn}' Haglund and range."

Allen girls soar in opener
The Allen girls basketball team

opened up season play in Winside.
Thursday nighl and LOri Koester
and Gary Erwin walChedas their
Lady Eagles captured a 51·33 vic·
tory from the Wildca.ts and their
rlfSt,year·eoaeh,Lisa-SGhrooder. .

Allen jumped out to a 15·3 lead
after one quarter of play and by
halftime the deficit had grown to
16, 22·6. "We had.a great overall
team effort," Koester said. "We
were very pleased with the girls
performance for the rust game. We
Jlroved we are in good shape and we
played very stroriidefellSe."

Abbey Schroeder poured in a

1 he Wakefield girls and boys
basketball teams opened up season
play at Pender. ThurSday night and
the Trojans came away wilb a split
with Gregg Cruickshank's girls
winning by a 53-36 margin while
Brad Hoskins' boys team fell hard.
80-53.

In the girls conlest the Trojans
were led by some younger players
as sophomore point guard Alison
Benson ripped the chords for 23
points while fellow sop110more
Jamie Paulson tossed in eight.
Freshman Kristin Preston scoted a
half-dozen while senior Carly

,Salrnontallied five.
Wakefield broke open a tie game

at nine after the rust quarter with a
17·4 scoring run in the second
quarter to take a double digit lead
into the locker room at the. break,

.Allen News Wakefield News. .........,... '" _
Vicki Bupp Mrs, Wa.Jter Hale
635-2216 and girls) are adults $1'2. regZlarl 287·2728
FHA NEWS. $;ID;andstudents $8, . .. SOCIAL CALENDAR

Allen's. FHA Chapter will be~theschool office or . nd a Monda.y, Dec. 5: Happy
meeting on Monday, Dec. 5 at 8 check with students to purchase in Homemakers Club. JaniCe Newton;
p.m. in the home economics room. advance. fire fightcrs, 7 p,m,; ,Wakefield
Some of the projects the group is ENROLLMENT Rcscue. 8 p.m.
working on is collecting"non'per. As part of their annual report the Tuesday, Dec. 6: Eastern
ishable food items for the food school notes there arc 25 full·time Still. 8 p.m.
pantry, collecting toys for the and 18 part-time employees, ' Wednesday. Dec. 7: Hospi·
"Toys For Tots" program. writing Enrollment for the students is as tal Auxiliary exccutive'meeting. 2
Chrisunas cards and letters to mili· follows: kindergarten, 1~; first p.m.; City council, 7:30 p.m.
tary person~el and the Big Sister grade, 16; second, 17; third, 16; Thursday. Dec. 8: Commu.
program. fOl,lflh. 13; fifth, 17; sixth, 14; nily Club, 9 a,m,

Ten members attended the Dis· 'seventh. 19; eighth. IS; freshmen, Friday. Dec. 9: Wakefield
trict Convention at Wisner·Pilger 15. sophomores, 24; juniors, II: Happy Homemakers Club, hclp
last month. star·Search competi· and seniors, 20. Total enrollment is with bingo and .serve. tefrekhments,
tion will be held in West Point on 211, Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
ian. 25: The deadline for entry is CALENDARS p.m,
.Dec.19. ' . The sel\oolhas·been notifietl that . SCHOOL CALENDAR'
S'EASON TiCKETS the ,printer' was having problems Friday, Dec. 9: Boys and

Season, basketball tickets ar~ and, the the Allen community girls basketballl!t,Wausa. '
available t1}rough, the firsl home calendar delivery has been delayed, , CARE CENTER
girls game on Tuesday. Dec, 6. The The calendars should be delivcrcd CALENDAR
game is at 6: 15 against Winnebago. sometime this montn. The cost of Sunday.. Dec•. 4: Touch of
Prices of the season passes are 10 the <:alendar will be $5 and arrival Brass. 11:30 a.m.; worship,S!.
hom.e gam.. es (boys and girls)•.lid.ults will be announced over KTCB AM '

$25 d . de $9 th All John's. 2.:30 p;m.
$15, regularly 'an stu nts.. on. e en news. broadcast ~ach Monday. Dec,S: Devotions.

, Passes for eight home games (boys morning at 9:05 a.m.

Concord News k~~!!~News_-~__..........
Mrs_Art, Johns.on The Christmas party will be at 287·2346 . Way~e who visited'relatives in
584-.2495 the Black Knight in Wayne on Dec, Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Hansen, Fniser.and Fort Collins. Colo,
~RltY-HOMl'}MAKER.s~ ~. t2 aHi~IMlh--.__.....-.- -- Rebbie-amlNiGlIol~f.Eott.si:o.tt, .. Thar1)(sgivinlLdil\!llJrandsupper

Merry Homemakers ElttenslOn Suzie Johnson arid Evonne Kan. and Mr. ,and" Mrs. Ro.ger- guests. in.the BOD JJansen nome-' ON.FARM FUIEL
Club met at the EVORml Magnuson Magnuson had Chrisunas decora· Hansen and Brad were Nov. 25 wereMt. and Mrs. George Coker of DELIVERY I

no.tle tn ·taurel~Nov.4~y-tion-enlertlliRment.~en-member""~-suwer-ga\lStS-inlhe-EdnaHanseuLaw\9n,JQ.wj!, Mr. 3lld~. Ed SRECIAL l>Bl~§ ! ,~,'-
made moneiary donations tothemlille reindeers. Santa Claus'and hoine. The 'Mike Hansens were Dietz of Lincoln. Mr. alld Mrs. Jim ON SPRING OIL W~:HAVE: A

;'.; . Gospel ~ion in SioUlt City. the . Chrisunas angels. overnight gUC;:sls and retur"ed to Schweigert of Des Moin~, Iowa. DELIVERtES MEl;:HANIC ON DUlY

I
':: ~oodPantries in I::aurelan.d Mar-BiUandLoriJohnson and chil- thlli,thom'eSaturdayafternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hansen and ' 'Z"'1GB O''IL'" CO" .
t::llru!burg.GoodNelgbbors 10 N~~liteil of'BtokeI\Atrow, Okla. were ,~dathUte;c~lspent Nov. 21 ~ family. and Mr. and Mrs. Rex .' .. '. . ....•. .',". ,c ". ' •

....~'.'._,,:-..::e...~~.l::;::e'fe~:~~~~In~fo~~.s.~~M.n:ri~~~~~~~~~~~ '.' ~~ifs~~~g~.Ii!<t;lt¥~~~~=i~ ~::~g~~C:~I\v:;e::y ~~ ... ·a.."-_""".44;;.();.2,;".I:.3...;,iS,•••2.1.2.1.3...1.1l.-.l>'...ltullli"'''...,:M.....~.".1..,....."W.'!lI•.",".."'.~N•.•E_..,.....
h Wayne. . . them for a visit .. . Mr.. and Mrs. Richard Lund of visited untllSalurday.
,'~l;(:' ". . .- : " .-
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---wake. . -Split
with Pender in first games

(continued from page 7A) Honorable mention players this
One of the finest defensive year include the following: Aaron

standouts in the area this y~ was Thompson and Brian Webb from
Winside's Josh Jaeger who led the Allen; Brian Rastede, Eric Abts,
Wildcats in tackles. Jaeger had Ryan Kvols,. Dan Peters and Jeff
some impressive games from his Erwin from Laurel; Tory Nixon,
linebacker spot including a 15· Lancelacobsen and Mike McQuis·
liiclUe pertilrmanceagainstBeemer.·-,
Hetota\ed 85 tackles for the season.

JaymeShelton is . the .type of
player that coaches love becallse of
his work ethic and ability topro.
vide leadership to the team. Shelton
finished with wllll over 60 tackles
on' the season and played a couple
different roles on. offense including
liile plily and tigbtend. Hc's one of
those players that can never hurt
your team and adds class to the

y program.

~- -son~~~~~~~1h~=~
~, threc primary reasons why there

l
', were three victories-Craig

Philbrick, Josh Snyder and Jason
MilChell. Philbrick led the team on

~.;", offense and defense as the team's
~ leading rusber and IaCkler.

Snyder did an adnjiral job of
playing quarterback or receiver on
offense and was also a defensive
leader while MilChell was one of '
Allen's mOsl consistent lineman on
bolb sides of the ball. L



OPENED I.ICENSEO home ",year" in
Wayne. Many· y'ears 0;' child care
exp.erience. Planned activities, 375
146B. Patsy Murphy Kallhoff.. 11/2912

ELDERLYC,AIlE. I am an elderly per·
SC;ln in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
horne witb one or two other elderly
people..\" receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals' a day are prepared for
me in· my home. And various people ·are
paid 10 do I"undry, clean, bath; shop ""d
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
secial clubs. If you are eldeny and need
help or companionship. please call 695
2414. SISti

nlarket
place ----'--........

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
CasoNo. CV94·\ 12
fo; Bradley Smith, De.fondant.
y'au are h(l{eby notified that iii potltlOn has

been filed against Y?U by Ketlh A. Ad~s dlWa
AClJon CredIt Sor-..1ces. Plaintiff. the object and
proyor 01 which is the collection of a dwl.

You aro reqUIred to an;.lWef Said Petition
01"1 or \)elora (be 19th day of Decembaf. 1994,

or j!-JdOfl1eOI may be rendered against 't0u.
(Pub!. Nov.-lB, 25, Ouc. 2. 9)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Novemb,r' 22. 1D94ru par ·r.qulr.lI1tInta by
Sec,lIon '.. 2·3220, n.R.S.

Aulo .& Truck, Expon••: luedeke 011
Co., .83.47; Cro8sr.oada Chevrolet, 45.04;
Phillips 66 Company. 259.00.

Building Malnt."anc.: Dennis's Sani
tary, 48.00; Voight Locksmith. 77.24; Suzann
sanderson, 50:00: Lyons lumber qo., 120.00.

Ch!,mlgaUon: Dept. of Environmental,
42.00,

Cost Share: Orin Rlnkel. 230,19; Robert
Hader, 2,669.60; Marcella W1l1iwns, 254.69;
Deb Prauner. 230.19; Bar 7 Inc.• 6.091.27:
Dennis Ekberg. 60.06.

Dlrectora EXp8nso: Pic & Save, 11.78;
Bank of Norfolk. 4.50; Tim Tigho, 301.78;
NARD, 522.00; Doug Pinkley, 249.43.

Dlroelora Per Diem: Doug Pinkley,
461.75: Tim n9h<>, 711.09.

DUG$ Iilnd ~emb8r5hlp: Bank of Nor
Ialk,72.5O.

Employee BC)noma: Northern lIle In
surance, 575.00; United Fun~, ,2;2.50; ,NARD.
4.806.30; Princjpal FinlVlcial Group. 1.972.26.

EmptoY8$ Withhold) ...;: Madison 00.
District Co·un. 200.00. '

lnformallon & Education: Marathon
Press Inc.,. 1,489.95; Papar DirQCt. 56.30: Pic &
Save, 101.42; Marathon Press Inc., -2.627.36;
Camera Conoopts. 35.2:0.

Landa for Consofva'lon: Robert Hader,
2,350.00; Duane Brabec, 315.00; Ed Rltzdorl,
420.00; B&G Land & Cattle, 250~,OO; Thomas
Brabec. 315.00; Robert Hader, 1.600.00; Tom
Klug , 135.00; Michael Gentrup, 1,500.00;
Daniel J. Doernemann, 750.00: Robert Stef
fensmeier, 1,400.00; House Family Trust.
950.00; Charles Geise, 1,200.00.

legal Nollc"'; Norfolk Daily News, 55.16.
No-Till Drill: Eldon Heinemann, 60.00.
OHlco SuppllaG: Nebraska Supre,me

Court, 43.46; Quill Corp., 80.39; Visible Com
puter Supply; 110.23; Pitney Bowe5 Inc.•
205.90; CopYcraft Printing, 208.51; Western
TYpj9writer.. 173.26; Pic & Save, 45.75. \

Opor.lltlQn & MalntonanCQ: True Value
Hardware, 10.19; a&A's Welding Inc., 51.97;
Bomgaars. 110.92; Ra~ Stange. 197.50; Smith
& Neph~. Rolyan·, 53G.25; Bowers Small En
gine, 36.1-0; t(&f Intemational, 21.60; Pollard
Pumping Inc., 110.00; Stanton Lumbar Co.,
96.,2.

- PayroU Tax,,&: FirsTier, 6,538.19: NE
Dept of Revenue, 716.06.

PorsonnQI Expanaoc: Tammi Loberg,
11.00; Center for Leadership Dev., 395.00;
Bank of Norfolk. 4.50: Vickje DeJong. 6_25;
Ri<;hard Seymour. 193.47.

Project Construction: S&S Lumber,
3,360.79 '

Rent: Susan Madden, 4Q.OO: Dover Real
lars, 40.00; Landco, 1,515.67

Spl3clal ,Projecta: Cily ot lau(el.
1,382.22; Norfojk Daily News, 67.44: Vernae
Luhr.76.35. , .'

Siewal'dship Incentive; LaVIna BanOI]
Family Trus, 37~. "

TGlophonil: Nebraska cellul~lf. 215.91;
"t- US West COfTfmunlcatiohs. 389.86; Stanton

Telephone Co., 24.92; AT&T, 156.78.
Troo Rotund: Larl)l Gentfup. 10.25.
UtllltlQs: NPPD. 154.46; Ciry 01 lyons.

91.50.
WAE • Consorvatlon Ald9: lorraine

Walton, 528.80; Elaine Hart, 110.00; Jill Hanna,
666.92: Janel_S.tansberry, 153.04; Stephanie
RoJ~. 442.75; Maynard Hoose, 457.60.

-W\lgeu • AdmlnlstratlvQ; Stan StC\ab,
2,611.61;' A'l<;hard ,M. Seymour. 2.050.65;
Kennelh Bemey, 2,022.4~; Richard, M. Woz
niak Jr., 1,974.17: Tom Burdess. 1.406.96;
Don-ald Kahler. 1.522.20; Julie Schmit,
t ,1.87.38.

Wag;9/;l • Clollcal: ·Tammi Lobarg.
1,063.28; letha Shimerka. 688.37; Vickie De
Jong. 1,245.23: PhyUi& Kno~, 736.13; Nancy
Morfeld. 685.97; linda Pinkelman. 848.07:
linda Unkel, 769.03; Bonnie lUnd, 508.97.'

W~gsSJ ' Pll(t~Tlmi9: Darlene Xorthals,
95.58; OMn)' Johnson,·454.28

WaltH Rr()uo,urc~$: Biack H1llu Stage
Llnos, ,8.00; De-pt. of Health lab$. 408,00;"
HWS, 375.00.

WoU So~l-ing: Alvin Eust.erbrock. 8.5.68:
Keith Pfeifer. 325.3.4; CharlottQ A. Nelson
Trusl, 145.88: George Blank, 242..67: ~1ai-io

EngolharvV. Perry.-105.~; larry Ulnch. 67,50;
Donald Poppe, 140.25; Nolan SChulz~. 127.50;
Larry Ulrich, 49ll75; Ar.'1iJda Uehling. 473.25;
HO\;lsj!J-Famity-nu-sr,·-S? .00. f.llossell Ueltlhlg;
87.38.

WildUfQ Habitat: Delmar Eddie, '.033.45.
IPul;. Doc. 2)

(Pub!. No~. 18. 25, Dec. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94·261
To: Tammie Hurtlt, De/endanL
You are. h8rOby notified thaI a Paduon has

boon filed against youby Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Acnon Crodit ServiCQs. Plaintiff, trw objocl and
prayer of whiCh is tOO collection 01 a dElbl.

You we required to answer said PetItion
on oc belore the 19th day 01 December, 1994,
or judgment·may 00 rendered against you

(Pl,Ibl. Nov. 18.25. Dec. 2. 9)

~
Villa Wayne, 409 Dearborn 51.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE
NO, 04-320f THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA IN PAMPHLET fORM

Every government
official or board that
handles public moneys,
should publish at
regular intervals an
accounting of it
showing where and
how each dollar is
spent. We hold this to
be a fundamental
principle to democratic
governT/1,ent.

I WOULD like 10 thank the Sav-Mor
'Pharmacy for lhe turk~",on ;n the
Wayne Herald turkey giYeaway, Alta
Meyer. 12/2

. ONCE-AGAIN words c.nnel clearly-
expras. my feelings at being surrounded
by such caring friends, neighbors .nd'
relll,liy"s, Handy would hav~ been

Th.·e. W.,ayn,e.. Herald o"e"1'h~medal''It1e. thoughllulliess and
CQneei~ .of thos,,' 01 you WhO helped

114 Main StreetWayne.Nebr~.68787 harveslour¢9ril andprapace.1ood forille
--_--~37'IJ1lif_26QO-.---~-~- - - ··-it-----c111err.--'fmmll'youalhi<rm-uCh'Ji'lijfrjjf--

Baier. . 12J~

~--~
SUBSCRIBE & WIN!
Start or renew your subscription to

. The Wayne Herald and you
will be eligible to win. one of three

SHOPPINGSPREE GIVE AWAYS

totalling $500 in

FREE GROCERJES!
Postal rates are going up..and the Herald is for~ed

to raise its rates, but jfyousubscIibe or renew'how
we will take $6.00 Off the new subscription mte.
That's just $24.0() per year! 54% Olfthe newstand
price. All the local events and national news with our
hometown focus are covere.d in the Award Winning
Pages ofThe Wayne Herald.

Callorsiop in todayandyau won'tmjss a beat.

!r1ile7orail kgal ni>tices to bepublUihOO by The Wayne Herold ,rs~- -
fpl~ noon~fqi: !'J'ue~8pceperan.d UllOO~ Wed. torFriday's PflIJ)(!"

-- , ------- ---- - ----

flub/ie-Notice is hereby gi"'6n that the Mayor
and City·,ColJn~1 01 th~ City ot Wayne, Ne
braska. at a meeting held at 7:30 P.M. on No
vember 29. '1994, paSsed Ordinance No_ 94
32oolit!ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE UNI·
FORM HOUSING CODE BY REFERENCE TO
THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Said Ofdlnarl'::Q Is published In pamphlet
YOI,Ulfe hereby notified that a Peuuon has form .and copl~G ot.,sald Ordinance, as pub-

boon fil6d agalhst you by K~t~ A. Adams d/b/a Ilshad in such pamp.olet form, are available tor
Action Credit Services. Plwnufl, the Object and inswction and diSfrtbutlon at the office of the
prayer 01 whJch is th-acoUectiOil 01 a debl . , C.lty Clsrk at the.City Hall.

. You, are. roqub:ed to_.answG!_.said .£e..tW01L - ..-, ---{)@;ted-this--aOth---day---otNovemOor,·1994-
on, or belore the 19th day of Decembef, 1994" BtHIy,A. ~uira, City Clork
or judgment may be renderoo against you. , (seal)

(PUb!. Nov. 16.25, Dec. 2. 9) Pub: 1212194

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Case No. CV94·36 ,
To-:-J;JonaJd Dufek, Defendarlt.
You" aI~ hereby notif16d that a Petition h<l!l

00en filed against you by Keith A.-Adams d/b/a
Action Credit S6r'liCElS. Plaintiff, the objec1 and
prayer of which Is the GOltection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on (){ belor9 the 19th day of De~mbar, 1004,
or judgment may be. rendered against you.

(Pub!. New. 18,25, Dec. 2, 9)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94·31 ,
To: Sandra Schu-aler, Delendant.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE
NO, 04-34 OF-THE CITY OF WAYNE,

NEBRASKA IN PAMPHLET FOR.'

Public Noti<::e is hereby given that the Mayor
and City Cquncil of the City of Wayne, Ne
bras!o;t, at a meeting held at 7:30 P.M. on No
vemPer 29,1994, passed Ordinart<::e .No. 94
34 entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE UNLAWFUL
DISCRIMINATION IN THE ACQUISITION,
OWNERSHIP, POSSESSION, OR ENJOY;
MENJ OF HOUSING: TO PROVIDE FOR
CEi;lTAIN EXCEPTIONS;TO MAKE CERTAIN
INFORMATiON AVAILABLE UPON REOUEST.

Said Ordinance Is published in pamphlet
form and copies of said Ordinance. as pub
lished in Such pamphlet form, arE) l)vQ,jlable for
Inspection and distribution altha office of the
CItY Clerk .( 'h. City Hoi!.

Dated this 30th day of """ovembar, 1994
~'::t: McGulra, City Clork

Pub: 1212194 "

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRJCT 017

(~k. Wayne 'Publlc SchoolG)
Public NotJce Is hereby given to the qualified electors of WC$yna County School District 017

(aka Wayne Public Schools) and to the qualified electors of the foHowing affiliated school districts
or portions thereof:'.' '

Wayne County School District 051 (aka Dlslflct 051) -
Wayne County ~~601 Dislrict 057 (aka District 057)

tlwt a special eJection has tieen callfld and wU.ll:>e held in said District on Tuesday, December 13,
1994, at whi<;h lime there shilll be submlned [p the qualilled electors of Wayne County School
DistrIct 017 and the q\Jalified electors 0' ~jfi Affiliated OJ,atrlcls as to the effilialed portions thereof
the foJJowlng proposition:

·Shall Wayne County School District 017 (.aka Wayne PUblic School~), In the .Stale of
Nebraska, issue the Bonds of said District in the princip'al amount qf not to e,xceed Seven Million
Nine Hundred Thousan9 Dollars ($7,900,000) for the purpose of paying the costs of the following:·.

constru.ctIQn' of additions to an ellisting school building for grades 5 Jhrough 8 middle
s~ool classroom purposes,
repairs and renovations to an existing school bUilding to be used for high school education
pU4X>ses,
con.litrl.Jclion of additions to an e)(I~~ng school building, induding r~lated site devalopment
and shared space to be used by bQth mld~le school and high school students. and '
providing the.necessary furnltu~e: equipment anq appara.tus for such additions and school
building

for which the bond financed costs of lacllitios to be ~hared by both middle school and high school
students are to be $4,230,000 In bonded principal amount with su<;h cosrs being apportioned
between middle'· school and high school use in accordance with Section 10-716.0,1, R.R.S. Neb.
1943, and Chapler 9 01 Title 92 ot Itw Nebraska Administtatlve Code based upon utilization by
grades 9 through 12 (four grade levels of'lnSlructipn for high school) as against a lotal utilization
by grades 5 thrOugh 12 (eight grade.le~ls of,lnstruction) resulting in an allocation of· bonded <;osts
\0 the high .school program in the amount of $2,635,ooQ when added to the <;osts ol,renoyallons, to
the existing hi9h school facUlty; that for such purposes it wilJ'be necessary to issue bonds in the
total prin~pal amount of not to exceed $7.900.000; said bond~ to be issued at sudl time or times
as. may be determined by the Board of Edue<::ltion, to bear Interest,at a rate or rates as mar be
determined by the Board of Education and to become due at such time or times as may be fixed
by the Board of Education; and' -

·Shall the District.cause to be levied and colle<;ted annually a spedal levy of taxes against all
the taxable property in the District sufficient in rate and amounllo pay the interest and principal 01
said Bonds as the same become due?"
o FOR said bonda and tax
o AGAINST said bonda and tax

Electors voting in favor of said proposition s.hall mark an -X~ln the square opposite the words
~FOR said bonds and tax- following said proposition, and 'electors voting against said proposition
shall mark an ·X~ in the square opposite the words ~AGAINST said bonds and tax~ following the
proposillOn. ,

The polls will be open continuously trom 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on said date. The voting places
lor qualified electors of the District and qualified electors of said affiliated districts or alWiared
por.tions thereof will be as follows:
~
1st Ward
2nd Ward. Brenna, Plum Creek, Strahan,

Wilbur, Hunter, Dil(on County National Ouard Armory, 800 E. 7th 51.
3rd Ward Melhodi51 Fellowship Hall, 516 N. Main St
4th Ward City Auditorium. 222 N. Pearl St
[)per'"Craek, Sherman, Chapin, Gar"lfeld ea-rroll Aud.itorium, Carrol!, NE

The polling places are aCCessible to individualS with physical mobility limitations.
Qualified electors meeting the criteria for absentee voting as, established-by law may do s-o In

Plilrson or by requesting an absentee ballot ~om the Counl)' Clerk of Wayne County, in Wayne,
Nebrasl\'a. .

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDlJCATJON OF SAID DISTRICT.
(5) Doris Daniela (5) Sidney S. Hillior
Secretary President

ATTEST
City Clork

notices

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notles is hereby given th8;t the regular
monthly mooting o,·tha Board of Education of
tOO. WInSide Sdloot Qi8lrict, aIW~ Sdlool Dis
trict SSR, in too Cotinty of Wayne, In tha Stato
01 Nebraska Will be held Q[ 7:30 p.m.,o·clock Of
as sOQi, thereafti&r as tho same msy be hf;}ld
.on December 12~' 1994 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeling.
kept contihuously q.rrrent, l-s available for pub
lic Inspection <;II Ihe office of the superinten-
donl ,

S-V:"1l'tE BOARD Of EUUCATton-'OF
'rHE WINSIDE SC!looL DISTRICT,.,kI. SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, .

IN ..THE. COUNTY OFWAYNE,
IN THE STATE.OF NEBRASKA

(Pulll. Dec. 2).

CITY qF WAYNE
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

November 8. 1994
Tho Way~City, Council mel In regular 88S

sian at 7:30 P.M. 'on November 8,1994. In at
tendance: Mayor Carhart; Councllmembof,8
Barday, O'leary, Stunn, Fualberth,lindau.and
Wieland; Attorney Ploper: Admlnls.trator
SaJltros; and Clerk McGuire. Councllmombers
Hefor and Prathor.

Minutes of the <ictabor 25th meeting were
approved. .

Tho following ,claims Wore approved:
PAYROLL: 29652.32

VARIOUS FUNDS: APWA, Fa, 80.00: B.kar &
TaylOr. Su, 17.76; Battory..Patrol, Suo 44.~;

B'ost Western Reg~~cy West, So. 442.69;
Book-of-lh<>·Monlh Club, Suo 53.60; C.rh.rt
Lumb." SU, 542;31; Complete Computer, Su,
239.92: Coop., Induotrl.o, SUI 2202,07: Corp.
Diversified Serv., Se. -,4.00; Dakota Chemical.
SUI lei.s.z: Daluma's Utility Equip.• SU t 76.85;
Diers" Su, 337.12: Ditch Witch, SU,.89.36;
Drummond American, Su, 86.7.29; Dugan Bus.
Forma, SU, 435.81;: Dutton-Lal~8on, Su,
634:70; Ele". FI"ure & Supply. SI>, 1028.91;
Elliott Equip., SU, 146.25; Environmental Analy
sia South, 50, 829.80; Fastpro Int'l, Su, 33.86;
Fletcher farm ~rv., Su, 85.20; Fortis Benefits,
Se, 1091.23; Gaylord Bros.~ Su, 218.59; GLC,
Sa, 229.006.51: H.ch Co., Su,·29.40:
f-:/anna:Keelan ASsoC., Se, 600.00; H 0 Elee.,
Re, 110.24; ICBO, Fe, 85.0; Jack's Uniforms &
Equip., Su, 96.28; John F. Barone Co., Su,
430.00; Johnson Servo Co., Se, 550.00;
Johnstone Supply, SU, 10.59; Jordan Controls,
Su, 56.74; Kiwanis Mess Fund, Fe, 47.40;
Koplin Auto Supply, Suo 454.81; Krlz-Davis, Su,
10575.62; KTCH, Se, 50.00; lNM, Fe, 844.00;
L.p. Gill, Se, 82«.46:lIb"!ry Video Co., Su,
729.00; logan Valley Implement. Su,' 444.88;
Marina Inn, Se, 240.70; Michaol Todd & Co.,
Su, 913.35; Midwestern PapSr, Suo 39.57;
Millorbernd Mfg., Su, 294.50; Mines Jewelers,
Su, 32.95: Morris Machine, 5u;-31.09; Munici
pal Supply Corp., ,Su, 114.09; ·NE Assoc. of
Emergency Manage. Fa, 25.00; N-E Crime
Commission, $e, 16.00; NE Dept of Env. Qual
ity. Fe, 50.00; NE library Commission, Su,
35.71; NE Municipal CI.,ko' Aoooc.. Fa, 30-00;
M;_SoIlfOffiti Clll!rt. Suo "_00; Norfolk Daily
News, Su, 75.00; N.E. Community College, Fe,
135.00; N.E. NE Media, So, 458.78; Oldo,
PieporBConnolly,So, 165.14: Pac'N'S.ve, Su,
97.20; Pamida, Su, 146.78; Peoples, Su,
235.39; Police Chiefs Assoc. of NE, Fe, 50.00:
Police Officers' Assoc. of NE, Suo 14.00;
Pr$s{Q·X, Se, 28.00~ Providence Mad. Center,
Sa, 3278.30: QFC. Su, 160.05: Quill, Su,
207.58; Read All About Itl Bookstore, Su, 46.78;
Reiohe.rdt Repair, Su, 22.20; Reliable. Suo
170.08; Rockleller Institute of Go,,', Su, 7.28;

_§~:V_~.~!, ~~.; :lO.~; SCT, $~, 21,,25; Servall.
Su, 266.37;.Sprint, So, 166.89; Stadium SRort
lng Goods, Su, 95:70; State Nat'llns. Agency.
Se.. 614.25; State of NE - Clerk of Legislalure.
Se, 80.00: .State ,of NE - [)tv. of Comm., Sa,
385.00; Tho Travelers. Re. 7282.49; T & R
Serv.• Su. 4575.48; Total Security Serv., Su,
1941.65; Tulnut Works, Suo 197.01; United
States Plastic Corp., Suo 39.29~U.S. West, Sa,
1466.08; Utility 'Equip. Co., SU-, 246.00;...WaynQ
Auto Parts, Suo 337.37; Wayne Co. Clerk, Se,
33.00; Wayne Co. PubHc Power DisI.. Se,
1647.66; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, 42.50: Wesco.
Su, 645.96; Woodmen,' Sa. 7898.30; WOrd
Works, Sa,24.81;RonWrlel:it, Su, 10.00;W.W.
Grainger, Su, 123.QO; Zach Oil, Su, 1379.85;
Zoch Propane, Su, 215-.08: Medical Expanses,

oRa, 315.94; City of Wayne, Py, 29652.32; City
01 Wayne. Ra, .471.29: Flaxcomp Benefit Ac-

count, Fe, 1660~19; leMA. Re. 2748.35~ Terry
Munson. Fe, 35.00: NE Chapter - APWA, fe.
200.00: NE Chap..r - APWA, Fo, 60.00: NE
Dapto! Revenue, Tx. 1045.06: NE Srate Trea
surer, Re, 167,76; Northeasl Comm. College,
Fe, 25.00; Postmaster, Su, 1377.27; The Prin
cipal Financial Group. -Ro, 322.79; Gordon K.
& Alice l. Starks, Fe. 100.00~ State National
Bank. Tx, 9901.27; Utility Customers.. Re,
402.27

PI.Jblic hearing on tha acquisition of apptox.
1.1 a<;res or land located in the NW1/4SW1/4
of 18-26·4 from Gordon and Alice S(B.rk.

APPROVED:
Res. 94·70 approving acquisition 01 that part

of the NWt/4SWt/4 at ~6·26·4. containing
,~perox,im!'l~e!V 1.J acr8s._ aJl..beln.ltin the Ciry_

, c. ofWayne. Wayne Counry, "NI;-.--- -----
Ord. 94-31 amending Sec. 5·223 of lhe

Wa.yne Municipal Code partainin~ to yield sign
locations.

Res. 94·71 accepting additional water main
Elxtension and ~nitary sewer extension to and
abutrin~Cityside Addition pursuant to Subdivi
sion, Agreement.

Re:s. 94-72 a~pting housing guidehnaa
porratntng to renlal rehabilitation.
horn&ownership opportunity" housing emer·
gency fund and develoPe<'~~ housing asSistance
fund programs.

(){d. 94-25 directing the sale ot'the N30' of
thC"W150' of COnnable Stroot abuttinQ lot 6,

, Block 5. Aoosavelt Park Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County, NE. .

To e5tabHsh acommittoo to try to r9591\1o
the citllen concerns regarding the aft6f mid
n!g~l entertainfOOr:'lt ,r:tojse i!1. the ~f1tJ:1iI1 al.!~i
iies3-"DistrtcCmore particularly on Thur.sday
night at Riley's.

Executive Session Degan at9:10 P.M. to diU
cuss personnel matters.

Open session resumed at 9:47 P.P.t
Ros. 94-73 approving wage an<l, 3alary

schedule.
f~es. 94~74 ar:nending perSonnel manual as

It ptlrtairls tb rnileage and rneat'relmburssrnoot
and emorgoncy and funerill leave.

Ofd. 94-33 amending pension plan Pertain.
mg to 6fT1ployos-r contributi(]l(ls.

Mooting adiourood at 9:50 P.M.
The City ot Wayne. Nebfaska

By: Mayor

- .
PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 21..D
WAYNE, NE 68787

Safollrt, _Clinic>.' Piarca,M.dison·Stanlon
'SiIy'/la" - Nodolk

9QO Norfolk Avenue
402/31:i·3160

Norfoik, Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D, Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Padl
allies: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M;D., FAAFP; Familjr Practice:
TJ. Biga, .M.D,; Richard p,' Bell,
DAB.F,P.; 'I'/,F. Becker, M,D" FAAFP;
~.D. Deion, ·M.D. Internal Medicine:
W;J.Loar, Mfl., D. DUdley, MD.'

Northeast
N'ebraska
Medical

-Group PC
[375-1600 l
375~2500~

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

oA.D. Felber M.D.
oJames A Lindau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martin lIitD.
oWillis L. Wiseman M.D.

oG<;uy'West" PA-C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES

oLAJlJREL 256-3042
o~529-3217

oWAKEFIELD 287-2267

~
INORFOlfK

~.
: M.EDJCAfJ.

GROUP,
P.C.

All I know of
tomorrow is that

Providence will rise
before the sun.

---;-
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DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North'Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone:. 375-2889

MAGNiJSON
EYE CARE

D.. la.!')' 1M. Magnuson

Optometrist
S09 Dea.bo.n St.eet

D.....bo.n M..n
Wllyne, Neb.asluo &a71lT

T..lephone: 375-5160

\ft!JlYN~e
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD 11;. KOlBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 lIaln It,
Phone 375·2020 Way.n",. HE

' , .. '.' .. '~.~2.?_.M!iJJ.O_.$:t.Wayne, NE
, .. 375,1444

tHtALTJi I MART~]
Ph<:trmacists:

Shelle)'. GUllland, R.P.
laurie Schulte,R.P.

Will Davls-375·4249

Wilyne 'Spo~
& Spine (;linic

ffl
·'" or.RobetJ I<IUgl1!M

••::. :. • Chiropractic·Physici.an

••:~•.. j.' ••:. 214 P.."rt St.
W~!fn.., HE

Office Hours By Appoir{tmant

Phone: 402·375·3000

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To oOrY. 1I0u botter tholollowlnv Out Patient Clinic.,
sarYlce. andlo. Mobile SerYlce...... 1"".n.bl...t the
Providence Modlc.1 Conter In Wellnol !,or mo.. Inlo,,"
maUon conlact your local 'phyalclan or Provldenc.
Medlcal.Cente. 1375-30DO). A.k lor elthe. Leu." G.....
blo, J ....n We.t o.Morcne Tho.......
OS/GYN CLlNIC·~Ral/mond Schulta MI»; Omaha'
ORTHOPEDICiSPO.RTS MEDICINE CLINIC 
ORTHOPEDIClSi'oRTS MEDiCiNE CLINIC -

David .rown, MO. Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - .

Kevin Llud.hl.' MQ, &. U.rk Wheeler, MD, SIOUR City
UROLOQY CLINIC _ dohn Wolpert MD, Sioux City

Patrick Walsh, MD, Siou. City
Kenneth .McCalla, MD. Sioull City

EARSINOSEJTHROAT CLINIC - Thoma. J. T..gl MD. L1ncel..
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - J. T. Ballor MD, .SlouK City

AUan Manelan MO, Sioul: CIt)' DI818 W.rth MD, SloUIl City
William Wann., "0. Sioux City
David Zuehlke MD. Blou. City
Stev. Zu'mbrun MD. 'Slo,uK City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CliNIC 
Jam•• Hartje MD, Sioux City

ONCOLOGY CLINIC _ J.C. WUch.'lllk. MD, .'oult CUll
OI"HT,HALM.OLOGY CLINIC - Catv'n Sprik. Mo, Yankton, a.D.

-dohn Willcock_ft. MD, Yankton, ••D.
POD.JATRY CLINIC - Stove Meinhold, POD
AH,£UMATOLOQY - Nils Erl"-on. MD, .'o~.ux CItv'

SERVICES: VASCULAR - Scott Wottonholor, Mil

iladlology .. Radiology Nlucl"lilr M.dl.cln~ Inc., Omaha. HIE
M-=~~. ~:~~~~R:ttr.~~4,; ~J:.~~_.n. .~~9bU~) .

Physical Therapy (tull limo' • Dlono 1'.......... APT
Cardiac AehabUitatlon - TQrrl Munt.r. AN - Pam MaUhGtll. Rl~

OI.nll.n • Kri.tln Helm.s, RD
Lif. LIIM • 'Ialor Monica a.ckoG RN
Speech Th py UlcIMI. Dudley••LP, Nor1olk
Hospice· Kinne,. .
Labo...tory "'- 24 hour service, lEliaboth Mom, ASCI'" ~

Thom•• 'Carroll. MD, 'up&rvftsor
Nome "_ltIt CaIre •

T.nt ......" ~N • Donna .,JlIQcobMift. LPN· Kathy aGlor. RN ..
Betty O,..lner. NR "-

.--Am!!YIan"""""-'UCO~ __...r-RIIl.. ···---· .. -········

IIocl._ hrvlc. Co6Fd"'alors • Verlyn And_Non, RN Ii dOli" Wl!llllt. L~
ECHOCARO!OGRAPHY •. VIiNOUS .. CAROTIO. DOPPLER
LOCALPHYSICIAIIlS .S _In 11I0

'WlII" Wloo....... MD _. Lind... IiID '0-. Fel_ IIIID
1iIhye1c1mh'. Aaalatant -Q..", W.__I. PAC '
QENERAL SURGERY ·0......... " ....... MD. Norfolk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of amY A. SUMNER, De<;easOO
Estate No. 94--37 .
Notice- is h.ereby given that a Petilion for

Probate' of Will o~ said Decpased. OeterminC\
tion, of Heirs, and Appo.intmenr of.. Maxin~ Pre.
ston ~ Personal Aepresentaiv~, h,as be~n filed
and ·is set·for heating in the ,<::ounty Court 01
Wayne Col,lnty, Ne.b,aska located at 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, N~b.raska, on December 15.
1994, a;t Of after 1:00 'o'clock p.m., <lo..

Maxl",_ Pruston
211 Mapl. Str-Qet
Wayne... NE 68787

Pb.U Gr{elI$;:a.P. ". I·. .. (402) 3.75-4491

2<12 PeatlStreetWayn",NE .~,u3't;.:·2~ciroadsr #1.3718

;Phone,;37'S-292,2 W.y~", Nebr._ks ~8787

t- __7'"'~••••~•••••~"••iijiiii.".i~~••~~JlIllL(Pubi:-NOV.25~Dee.2'9)k ." .... . 2c11""

~ -
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marke-tnlace--------- ~'.-----,------L-
~ "---__n \ mar'kitoplas' \.1: an '. ,'. '

ar~~ where somet?ing is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyiirs'Iookro-roar::---------'?":.~•. ··.. --'-.~
gams.S:a gathermg of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.,.,:"·- '
5. w):J.ere job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

llA

501 Holo
Street

Wayne, HE

419 Main Sires! Wallna
. Phone: S:t,S-4.385

Call CoHeet: 371-S9<lS
[Ol: Ollr Specials...

. llTo.:ark---sTreer-'
Wayne, N<;braska

375·2055

·Major & Minor Repairs

..Automatic Transmission Repair ~
-24 Hour Wrecker Service I

.-·--.wllJ1ti·Mile Tires - ~

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION' HEATING
&AIR CONOniONING

311 MaIn- Wayne

37S-1811

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC~

V~HICLES

.4ppllance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercll;ll - residential

_appllance'sa'fes &:.sel'lllce
ofast Service' ·free 't:5.tim~te

-No Job Too Large or S.mall
'Furnace Sales .. Service

111211112$
Automotive

S,ervice

Rtl, BQx44-WalrelleId. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arc and

Mit Welding
-Ozy-Acetylene Welding

-General Fabrication
and Welding

-Automotive Repair.
Overhaul lit Transporting
-Buy tit Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Up tit Delivery

SERVICES

:Cj~~_.iIJ....
ShQe .' ",.

)tepair . .
.. ' and CiasStatlon

'Lealh6lwort< 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Wort< at Lowest Pricesl

'~.

O~.'

118Wes!
Third SI.

Rusty
Parker

-Banks

·Merchants

·Doclors

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Aceounls

WaYJ\e, NE68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: '>02-375-1193

COllE'CIIONS

Se(Ving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent, '

RE~L ESTATE

*Horne *Auto *Life
*Business *Farrn

*Health

Jim. Spettunan

315--4499

III West 11l1rd St_ Wayne
375-2696

COQlplete
Insurance Services

·Aulo 'Home 'Life
-Farm ·Business 'Crop

·F"'''AU4~
PI:'~~aji ~?':;".fft(.. ~ ...rr\" .'N"",b ,~-' '. ,. \.;.. I
C"",l;JI",tr -.", ~

I • "'. '"

Spethman.
Plumbing

Wayne. Ni!'br~ska

316 Main - Way1le, NE
Phone 375-1429

"Auto "Home -tife
QHealth -farm

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

~~~... Firs.t Ma.. Ii.ona._Insurance
Agency

'SERVICES

-fIrm Sales
.Home S:a~es

..farm Mana!lllll1lment

Ii .'.. I
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

NE'BRASKA

(ali: 'I -8(1)11)-999-120]
Maynard Ohl, S>lles- Representative

-Memb"r>hlp -Auto 'Hom",
-Health ·tlfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone. (402) 371-4930

CONST.RUC.TION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

A$sociates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

MITCHELL
ElEClRIC

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

"'General ·Contractor
oCommercial 4l-Residential

e.Farm IIIRe'llo~eling

Wayn.e 2nd tt P~.)d . 375-1848
Pendl=f 325 M<:I.in ':, 385·}05Q

H<:Jrtington
- 216 North Broo'ldway - 254-6270

Tol! free 1-800-657-2123

OTTE

Cfldififld- Public
Accountants'

lIDS FI91a91ccial Services
G''''llIP ProcHe'll

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding , Scott Ratn

~Personal Financial Planning
·BJ..jsm<;lss.PlaD.:1,ing,

·Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Mark~t & Mwtual Funds
~lnsl,lranc~ &.Annuity Products

·Investment Certificates
·IRAs I Keoghs

ELECTRICAL

, ~ _ ~ • 1

FlNANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Emeil"ge1lllcy u •••• ." Sll
Pol\iice•..••=::.:-:.:-~2626--,

Fi~e,., 375"U22
Hospital...•.......... :375·3800

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

Great Dane Trailers, Inc_
1200 N. CentennIal Road
wayne, Nebraska 68787

HELP WANTED
"Production In~rease"

HIGHER PAY RATE

GREAT DANE
TRAILER'S

1200 North Cehlennlal Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Equal Op~r1Unity EmPI~

HELP WANTED
G~EATDANEMATH

36 hrs := 40 hrs
Weekend shift: Work 36 hQUfS

---and-pI-paid fOI'-"l(1Jwurs,__
• Day Shin FlI'iday
• Day Shift Saturday
• Afternoon &. Evening Sunday

Benefits ,"elude medical. a no-aeductible dental program, pension
plan, vacatlo~. holidays, attendance bonus, credit'Lln,ion, and much
more, Interested individuals may apply at either the Wayn,s Pia,)! or the
Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk, Nebraska. Applications may
be received by cailing402-375-5500.

For more information cail.
Shirley Hogeland

Olslen Kimberly Quality 'Care
1-800-888·4933 or 402-593-1300 EOI'

RN'slLPN's
Pediatric Home Care opportunity in:
Wayne, NE -- Day shift -- 24-32hrs par \~eak
MIS with Developmental Therapy & Respiratory Needs
Wisner, Nt;; -- Part,tim" -- days -- 24 hrs. per week
Adult Home Cam OpportUnity In: .
Creighton, NE -- Day Shift ~16-20 hrs, per week
WestPoint,NE - 10.30 pm- 6.30 am or6.30·pm -6.30am·- 3-4 nights per week &
E/Oweekend

Great Dane-Trllllers of WaYRe, Nel;)raska, .Is nqw ac
cepting appllcaJ'l()ns for assembly work~Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with excellent benefits.
Assembly posltlons start at $7.00 per hour With·
regalar wage Increases to follow. Benefits Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, 'vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be

,received by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

, "
fOR SALE

TBU~~R~M~~N~sT
Most building trades, construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. InsideourfaclOries, building homes and metal T
. ATMKiosks, Some apprenticeships available. $6.50

to $9.50, plus b.e,nefits. An excellent opportunity to ,
d!,velop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

TR''ir;;r{;';?;: ~7 To

IFOR RENT

MONEY MAKING opportunities
unlimited income stuffing envelopes at
ho:me. Start r)ow. no sxpe'riencEi, no'
~bUgt:;l~or:t, be your own boss_ ·Free
supplies, tree information.. send SASE to
D:J. & Company, 1".0, Box las, Granite
City,IL6204Q-Ol8S, 12/2t4

LICENSED LIFE 81
HEALTH AGENT

NEEDED
Quality products, high com,
missions with advance be
fore i,ssue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for
benefits).

rBUSINESS 01'1'.

PUBLISHEft'& Ne-TtGE-,· Al'·real es, .
tate advertised in tttis newspaper is
subject to the, Federal Fair H~using Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advettise
"any prefer~nce, limitalion, or dis
crimination based on rac;e. color, religion,
sex, or nC)lianal origin, or an Intention"i.O
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising tor real

-- estate which is 1n violation of the law.. 'Our
r&a~rs ar~, informed tliat all dw.ellings
a9v6r~ised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunil): basis.

The Omaha World-Herald
. is in!erviewing for a circu

lation district supervisor
forDixon, Wayne, Thurston
and Dakota Counlles. Re
sponsibiiities include: con
tracting, training and su
pervising carriers and
distributors; implementing
sales contests and resolving
subscriber inquiries. Must be
able to wprk out of the
home. Previous'supervisor
experience and ability to
work with young people a
plus. To apply send resume
to: Zone Sales Manager,
p.o. Box 83345, Lincoln, NE
68501.

FOR LEASE: New 1 bedroom
apartment. Mid-City Apartments, Wayne,'
402-256-3459 or 4Q2-256-9.129; ask for
Jan. 12j2tf

Serious inquiries only, Call:
1-80Q,2~2-2581.

or cOfltact:
William L~Zins

6201 South 58th 51.,
Suite B
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516
(402)423~3326or
(402) 423-1996
8:00 AM,- 12:00 NOON
Monday-Friday

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: All positions, must be
19 yean; old. Apply in parson at EI Toro,
mornings. 11/15t!

HELP WANTED: Full time general
feedlot help naeded. Located In
Randolph. Gall 402-337-1002. 11125t4

MEET NEW people in a fun
environment. Part time banquet work
availabla at Riley's. Mostly Friday and
Saturday nights. Gall315-3'795, ask for
Norma. 12/212

HELP' WANTED; Immediate help
needed. Kitchen ·and skating rink. Full 0,
part time. Call 287-2740. 12/212

---
lUTT

TRUCKING
CUSTOMER

APPRECIATI.ON
PARTY'

at The Max
Saturday, Dec. Hl

Starting at 11 ilI.m.



Mull••"" Saltwwe
• Compton's' Inreractive

Eno-dopedia

• IIereJlStlin Bem:'
.Le:uning at HOJll('-VoLI

II KGB/U\ World Faabool'

• Par.!mollDl Interactive
MOlie Select'

• ~licrOS()ft' \\-mdcnr.J·
• ~fS.DOS·
• [PSQX focalPoint >

• Quicken> SE
Ii prs'· \\"indow\\"orks'

• Comp\!Sem'
• _-\merica· On-Line'
• Russian 6-Pai.'
II Hm'Ir'~r

CaTdG<lm~

• The [\-en More
Incredible Machine'

$1,599
MlJlTIMEOIA.

Action'Jower 2000

The High P~rtormance486 Minitower With
Powertul i=eatures And Free Software.

II 4B6SLC2/SO Microprocessor . • Mouse ;pi KeyboanIlncUded
II £lUllf.ln Accelerated local Bus SVGA Video .200 Wall P_ SUpply
.. 5 16-BII Expansion Slots.. .2 8eriaI Ports, 1Bldiildlonrll
II 210MB HOD, 3.5" FDD, 7 Drive Bays Parillel Poll
.. Double-Speed CD-ROM .' .IOE HODI~
1I16-B~ SlereQ .Sound Card • En!J;lnced Amplilied Sj:JeI;Iker.I
• FaxlModem w/Sollware • '000 Poe-loaded SoI-.e
H4M~RAM ~

With Your
Trade-In

OFPICE PUI~NliCrURE
We have just received 3 truckloads of office seating, wood and steel desks, filing cabinets, booIu:ases,
hutches, tables ~nd ",ore trom companies such as HON, NatiooaI, ChairWorId, BreifonI, Bevis, DIll and
Globe.While some of toese may have a.nick, scratch or dent, olhers are slil sealed in ....original facby
packaging! AILsaleltems come with full factory warranty! With prices like these, Why buy used? Below are
just a few examples:
.. HON 38000 Series Steel Desks -

Full·featured Contemporary Styling, 15 Year Warranty, Regular $607 . SALE $299
". HON 101 00 Series Wood Desks -

Traditional Looks With HON Quality, 12 Year Warranty, Regular $447 SALE $2 '19
;. HON 6500 Series Wood Seating -

Nailhead Trim, Wingback Design, 12 Year Warranty, Regular $539 . . SALE$'" 4 9
.. HON 80 Series Steel Desks -

Economical, Built For "Years Of Use, 15 Year Warranty, Regular $813 SALE $399
.. HON 315 Series Filing Cabinets -

5·Drawer Legal Size, 15 Year Warranty, Regular$484,,_.. SALE $2:3 9
.. OMI Governor's Collection En ra ved !.,._~!e.J:~iJe W-"-Uil-'-tuh,--,H,--,-",u,-,t...c,-,-h..,,~_~~~~~

ear arran~ Regular $945 SALE $399 ........_~.,.-'-~.l!!-~...u..~-""-'~_--.,
.. Bretford 66" Institutional 4-Door Locking Video Cabinet, ~Q~~==::=,:=qr--r~rF::='==:S:

5YeaIWarranty, Regular $1 ,398 SALE $299
.. Bretford Metal FAX Cart With Wheels,

5 Year Warranty. Regular $290 SALE $69
.. National Epsilon Series Wood Desks -

Contemporary Styling, BuJiI Solid. 5 Year Warranty Regular $400 SALE $ '1 99
• ArchorMat 45x53 Chairmats With 12x25 Lip,

Lifetime Warranty. Regular S46 SALE $11 8
Plus Hundreds More!

(lImited quantities first come first served. no rain checks. no dealers please)

Extra
Capabilities ...
In a Compact

Business Copier
With Toshiba's

new 1350 Copier.

o

TO$HIBA

~~~ .. -'-~~'-- ---- ----~-~- .

III Reduce and Enlarge
III Eege te-Edge Complete Copies;
III 13 Copies Per Minute .
III Interrupt Memory
III Display 'Control Panel
III Regular $2,762

Backed by service and reliability sacond to none.
Call for a FREE demo.

$1

• -j'-

2116 l\!larket Lane Ii Norfoik;lNE, 68701
(402) 371$2247 .. 1"'800~371 ..9376

Fu.rniture

,"" C='.·'-.)ll'lpil-lters

"" C(Jpi,ers
Q Of'ri

Open Wl't'kJays 9:UO A \-1 ~ 5:JO PM ~ SatunJays AM -4:0UP\1

•For ~l-.rd1~.ses.ctF~rg<)(ttQ'a CCI:IGl;~<!.r.'$ T'IC'hndo'JY Card A=lJnl!Or p'"rscnal. 1~ITHry or hcustSloidPJ,~~Sl.:bI..dio cr<lt~rc:"aibV~r~ C(cl~C.a'd (3;an\'l: 01 GIKl~,lOl, ~e"PtH"J CO lA ME; NC >V'i"Wj·.I'lh,V1C~d'l.v;_ Mil \:loJ,U:S."'G.tAd a'la 'Jolll1at;lle m¢(l/J'1j'l
pono~n; late milt Il'I baGOO on 3:<:X'rrltGpondina. \(;1.flabf~ annual P"[ClM1tag~ ral'e'. equai to lt1oa. Qrtlllltlll( ot (A) ;z:1 .....'"~UI...L P(Efi;ClEi'otTAGE RATt.and. la, ~1I::Jl.lm Of (I) !hilt pl'lrn., r~ a~ pl.:bli~Md In Tot".., Wa}\ SI't,Ht Jo.lmiJ! In Its 'Mon-!I"J ~~_. wtd,lJ;:n, al tJ~,Ia:st~~,.$S

, day,o; It.ach -:;a1",ndar mcnlh. p1,4li (II) iJ~J4'Y. .. In "ach,caa,e Sl.JqGict to.a m41lmum aNANCl;.CHARGiE of 150 (.ce,:tm~n sQtes,' IJndff,rfll$ tononto"lil, ill' t:A:o.comc.r 31., 1992, ftl<t monCl"iAy ?&nqell;: ~ilte wa~ 1.32"'+ ana !:hot c.orr,.spand',,~ AliJ.ij1\J;ll. PERCEN']!"A.GE
.RA.TI: W~ 21.1W~ lrr:C,O. IA,.ME" Ne andWI'!hd,inpnltlly,penodlc rat~ 1'f11~bo,1.Sf!l1.,Wli'lch.llioJl'cgrt~lng~,Ui\l,f'E!iiCIENT.i:GE,RA1~ a} f,J"" IflP~!I'$M..r"'Pllld,'ln.;'un,\fWIltItn ~.Qa!JS Q~'''s P-ird1~$<! ,d.:l:ll!t lh'3,acco.ul'1~ 'Mil 0'1. -Ct~l~~ lor a~ ~l'.anci C.i1.:i!~3
<:lI1d Insuranc" charqe5 th~l i1Ccn"~,_'JI·u:i~I"":lL./rchaSl!:>.d~'nri9,suchper.lOd-. :r.h~r'!;)it~, \r'an-ce d1<tor.;_ will'Ca'loou•..at·tt-.,e.app"~t!-'.'ite·I"l~d-abo'l!lI!r'Not "'*.OIllable lor b;,rsrro1l$$'or I:Cmm!ln;:J~! ;J!CC'our;tz
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Voters-to sho~teducationa1--co:rnmitme:ift-
_< <Jr

VO!e.rs inlhe affiliated districts in
surrounding areas will also have a
sad!-in the passage of the bOnd issue
an those whose properues are af
filiated with the Wayne District for
high schOQI services will help bear
the cost oellie bOnd issue if the vote
is passed.

However, affiliated voters will
only be)aying' for the high school
portion of the construction. Their
tax bill will increase 12,3 centsIX'r
$IVl or yaluation or abOut $60 "
yea' on $50,000 wonk of propeny

Here's the plan
The school construction plans for the Wayne School District are outlined in a model prepared by the architectural firm whit'h
designed th'e facility. The model has made many appearances at local meetings. It calls for a two-story wing addition on the existing
high school building. The wing will house the middle school. Connecting the twO buildings, the pial) calls for share facilities sl\ch as
kitchen and dining areas, a multi-purpose room lind offices. The plan also includes new areas in the high school for science and

'language classrooms, more musicedUl:ation space aildII newwratliffg'toom. '"
':'-"~"'" -1

RENOVATION oftheola build·
ingwould cost from 80to 90 percent
of the lOra!' for building a new facil·
ity, the committee reponed lO the
School Board. It would be more
pmclical and cost effective for the
disUict lO biJild new, since a new
~tructU1e would have up lOa 50-year
life expectancy while remodeling

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

A CITIZEN'S committee, ofover
30 people, including retirees, teach
ers, parents and school officials have
been studying the building needs of'
the, school district for more than a
year' and have recommended to the
school board that a new middle
school building as well as additional
space for the high school should be

An often overlooked by cruciall~nd assists in finding them jobs.
---~Ponant pan of the education'a1 -ESUlflopCratesTOwCf'Scnoof1fi

system in Noftheast Nebraska is the Wayne whic,h provides educational
contribution of the Educational Ser· services for handicapped students,
vice Units, The ESU also operates a school for

Formed more than 25 years ago 10 the handicapped in South Sioux City.
provide specialized and shared edu· A new' headquarters building
cational services that would not fit opened in Wakefield this fall.
inlO individual schoo~ disUict bud· Rodncy <.iarwoood, adminislrator
gets, educauonalservlce Ulllts have of th'e local ESU said his
grown III scope,andtmponance.. organization's greatest asset is, its

School nurses, Special educallon ' " , ' ,
scl'Vices, audiologists,speech thera. quality employees.,He said the em·

Pists ps chologists and com uter ployces arc comnutt~ to the. ulll-
, Y, , . P" mate goal of ESU which IS to "ser.

commUlllcatlOn speCialIsts are , h h'ldr heed'"
among the professionals hirCd by vice t e c I en won, It.
the ESU to provide services the vari· Garwood encourages participation
ous school districts in their te\Titory. in the ESUprocessand invites inter·

Wayne and Wakcfield school dis· ested people 10 attend the ESU bOard
Uicts are served by ESU # 1 head- meetings held on the second Tues·
quartered in Wakefield. day of each month at the headquar-

ESU #1 has approximately'loo ters building in Wakefield.
specializcd employecs thaI are con~ ESU isatlministered by a10 memo
tracted With -SChool districts as berboard'with representatives from
n,eeded, ESlJ specialists also make the areas served by the,unit.Coun-
home visits for children that arc, ,ties served by ESU #1 are Knox,
hjj'~mcapped, It al!<9provides jobCc9ar,Thurs!on, Dixon, Dakota and
tf:tmtng for handicapped stuabnlS" W{l'yiic;' ,', 'i,

the top priority. the old building with its deterioral- ing, th~ IWO structures IOgether and and sixth grade students 'will have
A second phase of building iJJI- ing foundation mighl nOI even give ulilizmg shared facilities such as ,classes on the lower level of ~

, ,--Jlprl\.olYy'"emumen"'~"_s.>Jsh",ollu",ld"-",ad",dr~e",s",s-,th...e"--,,m,,,i-,-,~th~.e"-"di",str",I,,.'c,,-t=:20~,'Lyear~.=s~o,-f;:~se~fu-::Ifunc=-__ffiusicrooms, kitchen an~.din~"L_ miMle sehool wing, while the,upper
Wayne Sj;hOOI District'Voters wiD nor needs at the Wayne Elementary l1Ons~ the committee said: areas, gym-raCTIllies and locker TeVefwilfDe IOri>eveiilli iiiUI elglil

be askcd.~s6ow just how much the School and maior renovation or re- Onglllally lhe commlllee. had rooms, mechanical and electrical graders. The middle school area wiD
t- ----community is committedio eduCli-)iliicement of the Carroll Elemen~ looked at building separale, t,nlddle, plants ~d more was discussed as a be separated from the hlgh'school

lion when they go to the polls on tary School, the commillee said. school and high school addillons to cost savlllg effon. by the shared ~paces such as dining
Dec. 13 10,vote ona new bOnd issue In meeting with iii'ehitects, the address the needs,of the students III The finalized plans call for 65,000 areas, gym facilities and adminis
tobuilda$7.9millionadditiononlO citizen's commiltee, rejected the idea the district, but it was felt that a square feet ofnew space. The middle trative offices.
thehigh school. of trying to remodel the, exisling construction projcctupwards of$13 school classroom area will be in a IF APPROVED BY voters the

If voters approve the new build- 1908 middle school building, citing million would be more than the tax· two story wing connected 10 the bOnd issue would raise local w..es
ing it will house the Wayne Middle the age and condition of the struc· payers of the district could bear. (>Outh side of the exisling high schoo! 39.9 cents per hundredor abOut $200
School as well as additional class· ture and the cost of bringing it up lO bui.!ding" permonth on a house witha$50 000
room space in science, music and Americans with Disabilities Ad THAT'S WHEN the ideaofinerg. Under the building plans, fifth 'lSsessedvalue. '
foreign languages for the high .standards and providing the basic
school.' , curriculum needs of -the district.

EducationService
Unit helps schools
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above the IlQrms, Part of the reason
for the bigh,scores in the area, coun
selors say, is that students are en
couraged to think aboutcollege long
befor({ theirjunioryearinhigh school
and there is <I uniformly high e1<pec
talion level for achievC\Tlegt.

Pl!i"ents, teachers and the eoml!lU
nity in gen({ral places high value on
educational, success and students
generally live upto those expecla
tiO!!S, the'school counselors saYf '.

WHILE WAYNE schools are
confident of success for the college
bound stutlentscoming out of .the
system. and have even raised the
expectations for those students, fac
ulty, administrators and the board
are· also addressing the needs of
studentsinllie loweracademic strata.

First goal is to get most studen ts to
graduale. White, the national aver
age graduation rate is just over 70
percent, Wayne schools are not far
from achieving their goal of 100
percent high school graduation. Each
year only Iwo to three percent of the
students in Wayne failtQmeetgradu
ation requirements.

Part of the graduation success rate
in Wayne is attributed to the school's
"At Risk" program which identifies
and provides special help for those
students having trouble academi
cally.

Some of the school's curriculum
changes. and program development
have also addressed the specific
needs of students in the lowerend of
the aclll1emic scale.

Wayne is not the only schoolin
the area with above average test
scores. Wakefield andWinside Hi h

. See St. MARY'S, Page 7B

school'S effOits" are aided by a full
time secretaryanel several volunteer
workers. as weI! as by the support of
the parents.

Mary Heithold,a former St. Mary's
sludent and mother of three students
who attended or are attending the
school, commented "We Send our

..children to Sl. Mary's because of the
amount of time given to religious

TODAY;THEschoolhasfourfull
time lay teachers as well as two teach
ers that come twice weekly to leach
physiSal education and music. The

part1a11yatlfibuted10 the aiJ(lition of '
the kindergarten and the pre-schOOL
There are currently 56 students at
tending St. Mary's in the pre·school
through siXth-gradeprogram. Gmdes
seven and eight were terminated be'
cause oflack of teachers.

He said.a belter indicator for the
success of the programs in Wayne
might be .to compare the teSt score
trends locally.

Even on thaI scale the steady. in
cr({ase in local test scores in'recenl
years indieates students are taking
the course work offered and are con
centrating, as recommended, on core
curriculum.

;

w.amed that comparisons with state
and national averages are. not a1
wa s fair because f these f tor •

WAYNE'S CORE students ay
eraged 26.3 last year on -the ACT
compared with 22.7 for the slate anq
22.0 for the nati"lD. .

The average for Wayne's core stu
dents over IIII' prior five years on the
ACT test has becn 24.8.

ACT OFFICIALS have said the
best way for students to prepare for
the college entrance tests is to con
centrate. on core classes defined as
English, mathematics. science and
so<;iai studies.' ,.

Munson said he will be looking
closely at the test scores in coming'
years to see how much thechange"to
an· eight period day, implemented

. two years ago, mighlhelp thecal
lege bound students in future years.

ACT calculates a different test
average for st.udents who have laken
four full years ofEnglish and at least
three each of math, science 'and so
cial studies, which, exceeds most
states' graduation requirements. For
these "core curriculum". students,
the Wayne tesl scores were even

.more encouraging when compared
with their counterparts across th(j"")
state and nation.

During National Catholic Schools Week in January, students at St. Mary's School in Wayne stage
a program for their parents and members ofthe public. The school provides elementary education
of 56 students from preschool through sixth grade.

St. Mary's School passes
40 years of education

Serving Children Through Their Local Schools
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE

UNIT #1 PROVIDES

Si.MaiY'sCathoTic School in
Wayne was founded in 1953 and
:t~ught by four nuns from the Mis·
siOllaryBeneqictine Sisters in Nor·
folk. At thatetime the school. taught
children ingrades one thl'Bugh eight.

Akindergartenwas added in 1981
as weU as LiuJe Lamb's pre-school in
1992. Theenrollmenthas riscnsteadily
since it reached itsall time low iIi the
late 1970's with an.enrollment 01'21.

The rise in enrollment has been

IN MANY SCHOOLS only the
top students lake the ACT test which,
increases the average test scorcs for
those schools. However,"in Wayne,
the test is encouragcd for all stu
dents planning post-secondary cdu
cation.

"That makes our student averages
more significant," saig Munson. He

at a higher standard a reasonable
goal to work..loward, the board has
said. Board members point to the
Wayne, student records on standard

, ized tests when compared with na-
tional averages as pr<)Of that expec
tations should be. elevmed for local
kids.

Wayne High School students con
sistently scorehigher on the college
entrance ACT tests than both the
state and national averages. "

In the most recent testing, almost
three-quarters of the Wayne High
graduating studcnts took the ACT
lest. a higher percentage than most
schools can boast explained Terry
Munson, school counselor.
Wayft~udellts lasl year aver·

aged 22.9 on the ACT compared to
a 21.3 average for the state and 20.3
for the nation. In the prior year it
was 22.4 in Wayne compared to
21.2 for the. state and 20.7 for the
nation.

UP

The'

Fo-ur in Hand
1 •. ..

210 Main- Wayntl,NE -375-5417

ESTABI,.ISHING mlDLmum
goals too 10(", does not give stude,nts

, in Wayne, who we know can.achieve

High school counselorsin this area say high performance standards established by students in this
area are in part attributed to the high expectations the community places on its young people.,

"0 call the system "outcomes based
education."

That term has been controversial
..in other dislricts.across the country

because of the wide ranging defini
tions and the .inclusion of values,
ethics and morals in Ihe outcome
based equation. In Wayne, the out
comes SIan,dards merely stress higher
expectations in academic and social
science aspects and leave the values
and morals measurements and goals
up to the individual families. .

"Our goal is to provide clear and
specific .expectations for student
success," saidJensen.lt is logicafto
establish higherexpcctations fot<)iJr
students thanihe norm across the
country because histOrically Way'ne
students have exceeded the norms,
he said.

with all cotton sweaters

These sweaters are environmentally friendly - they're
made from 100% recycled cotton. Stop in at The Four in
Mand and see our selection. Darlene Holly Nicole and
Sheryl arewearing the 3styles ayail~ble. B~ kindt~the
environment and be in style! ,. ,

(Continued from Page U3)
of its educational system.

MQst Wayne sl entS raduate
wilh f<U'l!Iore than the state milli
mum credit requirements for a high
scbool diploma as :\\(1'11, school
rel;on;lsindicate. Thanksinpart to·
theaddllion ofanextraperiod in the
daily class schedule, Wayne stu
dents have an opportunity to lake
more academic electives. And they
are encouraged 10 lake every course
they mighl be remotely interested
in.

WHILE \vAYNE students, fac
ulty and the comtpunity in gen({ral,
have adopted anew sel of education
sl;llld;U:ds which specify whalll\iili,
mum·e1<pec!ations are for· student
performance at given levels and at
graduation,lhe schoof board and.
administration hasbeenc~eful not'

'(here is a
unIformly high

expectAtiOll
level for

achievement'

hours in liberal arts and language
electives. The additionof expanded
curriculum in aJllevets of the school
has meshed·wellwith the expanded
classday. .

The resull is sludents· who are
belterprepared to move into higher
educ<llion say Wayne School Board
members.

LAST SCHOOL year wilell bad
wealller .cancellalions Ihre<llened
extended school sChedules in the
spring for many districts, Wayne

~a1S1rWarahead:-1lf-thec-game;--The--

extra class time in the daily sched
ule,implemented Iwo years ago by
the school board, equated to several
extra days over the state. mandated
minimum forilcompleteschool-¥e3l'.~'

The extra period day has allowed
sludents to· take more advanced
math, science and other core classes
while still being able to maintain

----+--~-----'-~, Stor~'HQurs: Mooda¥thruEric1ay9:00a.rn...--..5;30:.p.rn. "
thursP~Y9:00 a.m.'8:00p:tn. SallJrday9:00a.m. - 5:00 p.m..~

Speciali~ingIn Women's Contemporary Fashion$; Shoes, & Accessories.
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Wayne/Carroll
Schools...

Committed to
'the future

Wayne-CarrollSchool teachers, staff, administrators and school board m,embers ar~ unified intheir
commitment to provide the bestpossiblefututeforthe young people ofthe school district. To continue
and improve on the excellent record a/performance of graduates from Wayne, your schools have
updated and added to the curriculum, added programs and established new goals. A. new mission

'~-statement,extenaea class scheaules, implemented newtunclr' rottrtlacctJttnting-procedures and
completed extensive upgrades 'to'the computer and technology programs in all classes. Everyone
'assodated with your Wayne andCarroll Schools wants to see thatstudentscompletingclassesat Wayne
High School will have the best oppQrtunityfor success in the future ..

'58
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An i,mportant aspect of education inNoi'theaSI'N~r'llSlrlfts1he·.. _· ..
role played by the Northeast Researcha,lld Extenstion Center
near Concord which helps deliver new research information to
Ihose wllo apply il in farm practices. Researcher John Witkowski
was recently h9nored for his work at the certer. the picture
shows a tour group being lold about BICorn lests.

Local Extension faculty
" ~

honored at statellleet

"In the years. since I came to co.
Wayne, the role of the principal has
changedfrolll that of primarilydis,
dpline to becoming more)nvolved
with .counseling of students. Kids
today come to school carrying more
'baggage'..things from their lives
outside of school," said Zeiss.

"I feel my job today is more dif
ficult becauSe of the nOOd to counsel
those students who arc dealing' with
more than just academic issues;" he
said.

Zeiss is a member of the Kiwa·
nis Club, Masonic Lodge, Wayne
Country Club and SL' Paul's
Lutheran Church.

He and his wife Janice are the High school principal Dr. Donald Zeiss saf;l}i'lthas seen Ihe roles
parents of two sons and one daugh· d' . I h f "1 d' .). .
ter. Thcy alS() have tv.:ograndchil. of secon ary ~rmclpa s c ange rom prlman y ISCIP lDarlan to

·-drCn. '-'.. --morecounselmg.

.Bachelor of Science degree and
Master of SCience degree in Educa
tion from the University of' Ne
braska at Lincoln.

In 1972 he received his Educa
tion Specialist degree and in 1978
he earned his Doctorate in E!luca
tion in' 1978, both from the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln.

Dr. Zeiss has been principal at
Waync High SchOOl since 1974.
Since that time he has had several
articles relating to educauon pub,
lished in ed'ucatiQn publications.

"I wasrcally impressed with the
ability to dialogue with these peo
ple. There were' principals there
from schools with more thart 2,500
students. I would say the average
principal had I ,500 students in his
or her school," said Zeiss. ,

"Concerns in education seem to
be the same throughout the United
States. We discussed motivating
students, avoiding .absenteeism and
finding money for technological
advances in our schools," saie)
Zeiss. .

Zeiss, who has lived in Nebraska
nearly all his life, received at

.Principals was des'igned "to bring
principals tollethcr to dialogue is
sucs facing schools across the na
tion," said Zeiss.

While in the nation's capital, the
principals met with several of the
assistant secretaries of Education
and discussed such topics as school
to wOrk transitions, Goals 2000 and
research and technology. Each of
tIle'principals was assigned a small
group to work in to discuss thesc
topics and then tJle small groups
reported their findings to the large
group.
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By Clara Osten
For die Herald

Wayne High. SChool principal
Dr. Donald Zeiss was. chosen as
Nebraska's Secondary Principal of
the Year. .

After being selected· as Ne
bras~'s Principal of the Year, Dr.
Zeiss was invited, along \viththe
'other State .winners, ·to attend an'
Educational Leadership Symposium
in Wasllington, D.C.

The symposium, sponsored by
Metropolitan.Life and the national
AssociatioiJof Secondary School'

Top administrator
Wayne High SchoolPriocipal Dr. Donald Zeiss was nal1l~dlheSecondary Principal of the Year in
Nebraska andwas invited to attended'a national education symposium in Washington, D.C. Zeiss

. credits the excellent faculty and staff at Wayne High in large measure for his honor. He is shown
with High School S~retarYJ()anHanS(jn.
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Fourth Grade teacher Roger Reikofski is shown helping his students work on their notebook
computers. Wayne Elementary School has the small computers which students can check out and
iake home for homework assignments. The students also will be able to use the computers to log into
the h~gh school network and the Internet when they plug them into their home phones.

Link to the World

'f'~

,Rlease visit withyouLtaxconsultant tQ~'_
see how you can take advantage

of this unique opportunity.

See RETIRED, Page 98

where he worked a.t the Downtown
YMCA. The following four-plus
years Whitey Wehrer's athletic and
academic endeavors were a mere
memory as he was sent to figh'1 for
his country in World War II. He did
come home a captain and coming
home period', was more than many
of his friends did.

He was awarded the World War II
SoldiersMcdaI and the Br()nze star
in 1978-33. years afWrothe war.
Then in 1992Wehrer was called to
Offutt Air Force Bas~in Bellevue
and awarded a certificate ofrecogni
lion for being!! cl)ljImahder of the
truck company assigned to the 43rd
Air Serv'ice Group.

Wehrer's company was cited for
,outstandingsuppon to' Air Force B·
24 bomber units who successfully
delivered decisive firepower in sup-

THE WAY YOU
WANT HIM TO?

LibrarylSeniorCenter'Campaign
WayneLib~Foundation- Box144, Wayri~,NE68787

PatrickGross, Foundati<m Chairman 375-1130 ,.
~~~:,:",::,::,~ __~__. ~~,~'__' . ~~,~~~.",,- .,_.-~., ~c__••~

DOES~U-

SPEND YOUR MONEY

Wehrer stayed. quite busy being a
three-spon letterwinnerat Wayne
State but he still had to earn money
so he wrote stories for several area
newspapers including t,he Omaha
World·Herald, tWl) Sioux City pa
p-ers; one Lincoln paper, The
Wayne Herald· and the Norfolk
Daily News.

He said he earned $20 a month
doing game articllYs.. He also refer·
ecd basketball gal1tes by himself for
$5 per game.

Wehrerdid graduate from the
Teachers College in 1940 with a
Bachelor of Art's Degree in health,
physical education and.social stud·
ies: He worked on his PhiD. at
Ohio Slale and received an LHD
(honorary doctorate) from the Uni·
versityof Nebraska in Lincoln.

Shortly after his graduation
from Wayne State, however,
Whitey :moved to Dos Angeles

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Norfolk native "Charles Wehrer
always knew he was going to have
a career in the world ofteaching if
for no qther reason, than for, what
he taught his mentors at Wayne
State's Teacher's College some, 58
years ago. '

Wehrer walked on to the Wayne
State campus in the fall of 1936
after graduati(lg the spring before
from Norfolk High SchooL He
wanted to play football but Wild
cats coach Ray Hickman shrugged
off frail looking 129-pound man,
telling him it was for his Qwn
safety if he didn't play.

Webrer, however, a,stubborn and
~..-. determined man, decided he was not

abOut'IO quit and he pursued an
athletic career at WSC "that is still
remembered and Will be indefi
nitely.

Hickman 'did get "Whitey" a
chance to play during the second
game of the season against Omaha.
In the second half of that contest,
against Hickman's so-called better
jud,gement, he gave in and Whitey
raced onto the field and all h" did
was earn the staitirig-quarti;:rback
,pesition-a place he would play the
rest of his collegiate career,

Near the end of his freshman
year. Whitey went down with a ca
reer-threatening knce injolry but
again this stubborn and determined
man woyld not take never for an
answer and he got himself ready to
try out and make the Wayne State
basketb:iIt'team as a freshman,

Wehrer also lettered in track his
freshman year as a pole vaulter. He
went to McCook and worked with
the YMCA for 10 cents an hour
during his sophomore year of col
lege and went to McCook's Junior
College where he played football
once again,

He- returned to Wayne State for
his· jun'ior and senior ,years and
helped the Wildcats win the, confer-

,encechampionship willi a 13-6 win
over Chadron. Tragedy, however,
strUck Wehrerduringllie,first day of,
footbalfpractice hisseni()c year
his other ~nee went oul. ' .' '

~-'-He-we!lt.eJl,l&pla~lhr-Ough,-the_-i-··oco--_o,- --""-.--'- ..,-c-- ,.,.----".;.{f-,',c --. -"---",.,,,,;".,,'9-.
painwilhffie aid oftwo steel bmces
and at the end of each practicc he
hat! to tape his knees.

His athleLic accolades at Wayne.
Stare, however, golleyond the sur-

face of competing. He started the
first swimming program and
coached the flrS't men's swim team.
Whitey. is also given credit for
starling thebaseb3J1 program in the
summer of 1939•.

(Continued from Page 48)

instruction, the,smallclassroom set
tingsand the energy and commiuncnt
each teacher gives to her students."

The moral values the children gain
from a daily relig ion clais and Mass
once a week, as welI as a positive
Christian setLing are also an impor
tant part of the sch()()1 and the choice
of parents to send children there.

St.·Mary's
•ServICe

HOMETOWN--I'-ROPHETS,·'The-Waytle-Herald,
r-. ' if, .'---- ,'--- - ',','r;.:

THERESULT ofaSL Mary'sedu·
cation is Ii solid foundation in alI
academic areas, as well as a strong
basein religion. This is proved.by the
fact thaUn fCCVit years at Wayne
Public High--Sehool, graduatesofSt;
Mary'S havehCldhigh.rankingposi.
Lions in their, classes. '

The sch()()l, \llaChes 1,032 hour a
year over aspan of 3Cj weeks., St..
Mary's is approved by theNeb~
DepartmentofEdueation, AlI\llaCh·_

, erg. arecertified:andi~truction is
- _~ ---apptm'Cd~J'lliischOQlinustalsOfol
~~estiiddOWnbythe.-i--I----~---'-_

dioc-eSeOfODlaha~ These guidelin~s
include religiDuscertification.

I
, I

~f,;'. ~r'~iWtI~t-T-I~~~sor----,._.~

recalls colorful career
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-WSfradVances more than bricks mortar
. . , ...if .., ,

Construction work continues on thenewSludent Cent.er addil.ion at Wayne State College. The project, whi~h includes a large new
area as well as_extensive remodeling of the .existing center, is schequled for completion by next fall. Below is an artis1's.YieW1lLihe _
finished project., WSC bl!siness classes are also moving into the newly finished Gardner Business Building this fall.

clude the Student Center Expansion
and Renovation, which is scheduled

.~ for complellon m~11f
project adds 32,000 square feet. of
space to the existing struCture
which will be extensively reno
vated. The expanded Student'Center
will allow for th.e consolidation of
student support services.

In. addition. the facility will offer
a new bookstore and new meet
ing/banquet facilities ..Finally, in
1994 work was completed on con-
struction of an intercollegiate base
ball field. woollen'S intercollegiate
softball field and thl"CC intramural
football fields. This effort was sup
ported by more than $350,000 of
private donations to the Wayne ..
State College Foundation. The col
lege is plannin~ldditional phases
to the outdoor spJ'rts and recreation
complex and looks forward to co.n
tinued support from private donors
through the· Wayne State College
Foundation.

Leadership
The college has grown in physi

cal size, as well as enrollment in
recent years. This fall another record
number of students enrolled in
classes. As of OCI. '15, 3,886 stu
dents were registered for classes, and
dormitories were at capacity. Much
of the college's growth i's due to. the
le'adel:sl1ip.4,Dr..--DOOal~h,
president of Wayne State College.

By Mark Stubbs

WSCJ::ollel!~elati°ll~

"Progress."
That ·one '. word summarizes

Wayne State College's year in
1994. Many of the visible signs of
progress have a sigllificant impact
on. a widel'ange of projects at
Wa)1lleStille College. During the
past year. several construction.afll!-
renovation 'projectS aimed at ex
panding and improving the campus
facilities which .support the col
lege's, Iirograms, ,activities and
events have been nearing comple
tion.

The'most notable physical cam·
pus project during the past year has
been construction of a new aca
demic building to house the Divi
sion of Business.

This building, named after
Daniel W. and Jeanne M. Gardner
of Wakefield, represe'ntl. the first

.. new academic.=UCtiOD_onthe
Wayne State College campus in
more than 25 ·years. The Gardner
Business Building willllolise. lec
ture halls, classrooms, computer
laboralOries,offices and support ar
eas within the 41,000 square feet of
space.

The building win be fully
operational by the time studenl$ re
turn following the Christmas break

Other construction projects in-

i
Ii

interaction betl'o'Cen the student and
their instruc~~r.

Progress has also been made in
enhancing the region's service area.
Through a variety of cultural and
business outreach programs Wayne
Stat" continues to be a valuable
pan of the Northeast Nebra'ska
community, All of these positive
changes and progressions have been
accomplished while maintaining the
costs ofa.q~ity education.

A reCent survey by the College.:
Board, an organization that surveys
the nation's colleges and universi
ties, showed Wayne Suite College
to be one of thelcast expensive
colleges for flill-timeiindergraduate
Students, based on resident tuition
!lndfees.

In fact. Wayne State is in the
bottom OlJecthird in the nation for
cost of an undergmduate edu~alion,

Dsend Facts DSend Profile DCall

rf ; d,o;;' lnf;r;;;iUo; ;;:1[; 0-; c~]- - - ., '" Interested in
I I Locating in Wayne'?Wa.yne Industries I -Ideal settlng ror small company

.....-Lowoverhead-costs
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 1 --Great mJdwestern work ethic

~ -College to...vil
i --Quality of life ii,s ,st..'<::'Ond to non<;t

I Name ..,--..,- 1 Wa,yne
I Company I Indl1lstries
I cityiState/Zip 1 TheEconQi'68~;~loK~s~ofwaync

'-Phone. . .:. I.Wayne. NE:J5B787~_---jf- --tl--"-
I.. __, _ _ _ ... .:. _ J 402-375-224(1

"Sponsored a Department of Economic Development
FamtliarlZatioTIloUr of Wayne '0

~Sponsoreda Presentation onCommtmitY Builders
by Gordon Ipson

1994 Activities Include:

aHelped Create North East Economic Action
Association to Encourage Economic Development
in Northeast Nebraska

,
A continued and steady -effort will insure the long

terrngrowth of 'the community industrial base,

Wayne Industries hq,s a long history of accomplish
ments in assisting the development of Wayne.

36 Years of Growth
1958-1994

The'quality of life in Northeast Nebraska and the
cooperative attitude between community and busi
ness leaders and government entities are advantages
of the Northeast Nebraska area.

When Dr. Mash came to Wayne lege's foundation having recently
State College in 1988, he brought a completed a nationwide fund drive
unity of purpose to the campus and '. which was conducted to raise funds
he developed strong interest in the earmarked for additional scholar-
college among Northe.ast Nebraska's ships.' faculty development, to en-
communities and in Lincoln .. He hance the physical campus and
has captured the imagination of the build the Foundation's endowment.
college's alumni and friends by A total of more than $13 and one-
clarifying lhe college's role and half million was' raised in two and
commllnicating a vision for the fu- one half.years. This year's home-
ture. coming marked the celebtation of

As a result the college has made the successful completion ·of the
significant progreSs in a number of campaign. The "Building Bright
kcy areas including improvements Futures Campaign" marks the first
in teachmg and student support ser- time the college has attempted a
vices, a significant increase in en· n,ationwide comprehensive fund
rollment. expanded public services, raising caropaig"-
improved funding and dramatic Facully
physical campus development.
Corlsequently, Wayne State Collcge New faculty positions have ~n
today is healthy. vibrant and on the added at Wayne State. 25 in all.
move. ~eeps the student to ,instructor

This is evidenced by the col- ratio low and ~llows for mpte
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LocalFastTrac class aids entrepreneurs

Fast Trac graduation honors were presented last spring to
Sheriann Frey of Wayne. by Dr. Donald Mash, president of

-WlIJne.State College._'.. .. ..----__ -----_.---,

Those intcrested may contact thc
Connie Keck.at the Bureau for Eco
nomic Development at Wayne State
College, 375-7533. '

During Fast Tracgraduafion ceremonies last spring Dr. Donald
Mash,WayneState presidenlpresented a certificate to graduate
Duane Tappe.

cost of extensive materials they will
reccivc in addition to some of the.
other expenses. involved with the
course.

THE AGENCIES involved in the
coalition which sponsors Fast Trac
'includeWayne State CoUege, North
east Community College, Ncbraska
Deparunent of Economic Develop
ment, Northeast NebraskaEconomic
Developmey,t District, Nebraska
Cooperative Bxtension .Service 'and
Antelope County Resource Center, r

People interested in participating
in the course in the future need' to
submit an application. They will be
required to pa~ a fee to cover the

"THIS IS AN essential course for
entrepreneurs and those people who
are prospective entrepreneurs," said
Mrs. Keck. She said the course has
proven beneficial to thpse just think·
ing about starting abusiness as well
as people already involved in their
own business or working' on the
-management teatris of existing busi-
nesses. •

Elements of the business plans,
which students might use in acquir
ing start-up financing for their op
erations, include management, per
sonnel policies, financing and cash
flow, marketing, product develop:
ment and more.

Submission of the business plan is a
r~uirement for graduation .

THE COURSE of study isiilso
offered in otlJer NortheastNebraska
toWns including Neligh, Norfolk and
West Point.

Connie Keck, director of the' Bu
reau for Economic Development at
Wayne State College, is thecoordi
I14tor for the local Fast Trac cOllfl>e.
Fif~n students have begun th.e sec'
ond round ofclasses thisfall. Twelve
students graduated Ial!tspring afler
completing thefirst FastTraccpuise.
The class meets once. a week in the
evenings.

Vaughn Benson, professor ofbusi
nes.s at)V!yne State, is an instnlctor
and hcfjls coordinate the course as
docs Kendall Scheer of Stanton.

Part of the course exposes stu
dents to experienced entrepreneurs
who share their advice, successes
and failures in starting new \>usiness
ventures. The main goal ofthe course
is to have each student wrile a de
tailed business' plan for their idea.

tive stage to su~cessful, 'l'stablished
firms. 'I"~) 'y.

Sponsored \>ya coalition ofNorth
east Nebraska ~onomic develop
ment' agencies, -jM"Fast Trac pro
gram is funlled in part.by a$145,ooo
grant from the USWestCorporation
to the University of•Nebraska.

fered in Wayne.
. "FastTrac" is in its second year of

helping entrepreneurs develop their
small business skills. The intensive
ll-week, 40-hour course prepares
students to take' sketchy ideas for

. business ventures froll) the forma-

EntrqJrene"rs.in business are pm
videda head start with business
planniJ)gand managementskills they
gain through a course which is of-

By LesMann
Of the Herald

.. , ....

We Have
Our Roots

"100 Years of Financial SerVice' Four Generations of Financial leadership"

Our commitment to OtJTcustomers
and community is as strong toqay as it .was 100 years ago.

Where Others
Have Their Branches

•

.... '. .... The State National 'Ba~k.. andcTrusfCompany- ..

many celebrities but he dated some
as weJlincluding Yvorinc de Carlo
and June Lockhan, .

Once. again', hov...·cver, \Vcheer
found himself migrating back to the
east and teaching. He taught in col
leges in Ohio and served as d~<\11 at.
the former Sioux Empire CoUeg~

in Haywarden, Iowa.
In 1968 Wehrer wrote a book

, ,that is still talked about, entitled
"Keep in touch... my ,rudenls" thm
outlined his career anll principles of

_education. The book was dedicat<:d
to the thousands of forma students
who· are now tcaching Amcril:;:m
youth,

One of his fanner studenLs, Dr
Charles M. Flanders, a forlll~;'p~l
fessor in the College of En~r.
ing at Texas A&M Uni\'l'rsity. said
Wehrer epilOmiz~s leadership and
devotion to duty lluflng a tllne
when they arcn~'t in vogue .. -,and
courage is an alien word.

In 198:>, Wehrer accomplished
the one thing he hadn't really
thought about in' his preVIous 67
ycars~gclting married. He fl\~UTicd

theJormcr Mae Hansen of .'Visner
'and the two shared nearly a decade
together before Mac passed away in
1991.

Since that time. onc df the
brightest lights in e,Jucalioll and life
in ,general h.as -faded some but
Whitey keeps busy,

He still tries to kcepin touch
with as many former,sl>lflerns...",;--~~-~~~-- ..-
possible. Once, his Christmas card
list reached 1200 names .but since
the passing of his dear Mae, that
number hasdwindlcd to around' 100
but still receives. between 200-300
cards in the mail near-the holiday
season.

In March of 1993, Wehter was
inducted into the Nebraska Softball
Hall of Fame, recognizing hiset:
{M-sc~tarl-~he·~e-Statect

back in .the late 30's.
Today at age, 80, Wehrer still

makes Pllblicappearances to
schools, churches, and other Civic
groups giving lectures· on educa-
tion.He even spokeonVeteran's Main Bank 116 West First' 51. - Drive·ln Locali'on 10th 8. 'Ma.in
Day in PierCe at yet anothe~ func- . Wayne· 40.2-375-1130 • Member FDIC
tion IDQ.\riDg,.hiS..l.i.fu,long.illAUCllIUOlIl--l----__. , , ,_. ~,

to the education 9f our young peo-
ple. " '. .

-Retiredprofe~sor-'

, One of last year's'graduatest'rom the East Trac'prograln was
Ollry Van Meter of Wayne whllis shown receiving his «rtificate ,
t'r6m Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State President.

Continued from Page 7B
port of Allied objectives.

Wehrds company when he was
stntioncd in Italy, rcmoved injur~d

flyers from a downed B-24 bomber
and flirting with \he danger and fire
of explosion, ihey spent three-and
a·half hours until the mission was
completed. He was 'presented his
special medals in 1978 by General
Richard H. Eitis.

On his honorable discharge as
Captain, Whitey returned to th'e
United State.s-Califomia. Eventu-

. ally hi' came back cast and soon
was hired as a school superintendent
in Wood Lake, Nebraska, in
1947-a school out in the sand
hills.

-Wchrersaid h~ was not only the
superintendent but the principal, the
athletic director. the coach of all
sports, teacher of five subjects,
counselor, .publ~sher and writer of
the school paper and yearbook.

He even went as. far as being as
sistant janitor and preached sermons
at church at a whopping salary of
$3600 per year. tie was recognized
by the Univ1:rsity of N'ebraska,and
the State Dep,artment of Public In
S!IJl!;,.tion in 1949 as "Outstanding
Nebraska School Administrator."

His leadership. capabilities ex
panded even further in 1950 when
he serv.ed as Nebraska's representa

:liveto the White.House 'Conforence
on Education which led to a' meet
ing with the President 'of the Unite<1
States,·Harry Truman,
Eventnally Weh",r found himself
back ill California, this time in
Holly\Vood.He served as Art -lin
kletter's youth consultant on the
CBS House Party radip program on
occasion. He also conducted his
,own youth program on a .local
Hollywood TV station and worked

l:- ' for NBC asa supervisor and:the di
-.'-.-----f\lC~_Guest,Relation[le-
i ' partrnent ,

Whitey .worked wilh many
cele\>rities in,c1uding Bob Hope and
Red Skelton, -He made two. appear
ances <)U the· Mike Douglas TV
Silow. where' he talked with· Dou'
glas, l<athy' Crosby" and others
JlOOnt the ed.\I!dltiQn of youth· in
general.

Not only did Wehter work with
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Now in iLS fourth year, !he KIDS
TEAM team has helped develop 46
community coalitions, serving
nearly 3,000 you!h during school
release days, after school, and dur
ing sumlll\ir'Wacations. Isolatl;d, at
risk yoo!h are targeted for activities
!ha.! improve communication and
decision-making skills, enhance
self-esteem and reduce loneliness.
~'''TIle corivention was"JieId:Nov:
15-18: '

Norfolk Mutu.al
,Insurance -eumyany-

Continued from Page 6B
course last year and,had 163 enroll
ees with a 67 percent completion
rate. It already has nearly 500 en
rollees for !his year. The course has
received cooperation from other
agricultural organizations, banl(s,
livestock and commodity groups.
Fony-eightFFA students have taken.
it. ParticipantcommenLS include !he
course·I1lUtivarelI'ulinking'and·betc·.

ter record keeping.

Extension honors-

Will
it

fit?

By the time you need to file an insurance claim. it's too late to adju-st the' policy limits. How can you
know now, if you have too much. or not enough? .

Call me now at 375-1400 to arrange a comprchcnst\re and confid.entiarreview of your fan;n,-QTop, life,
auto, home and health insurance nCt-'"'Cis.

Marty Summerfield & Mary Jenkins, your Nor/ok Mutual Agents

Claudia Koeber, elementary school librarian, helps students check Ollt books with the new
automated library circulation computer installed this year. The new equipment improves
management of the media center.

Media Center Automation

one of !he big kids. I love teaching'
because I know my students will
teach me some!hing new. The ma
jority of teachers I.!hink stay in ed
ucation to learn. and I'm stillieam
ing everyday."

HOCHSTEIN completed his
Masters Degree in Natural Science
from Wayne State in 1990. He has
spent many previous summers al
various teaching in-services, and
helped with Math and Science
classes at Wayne State.

Previously he had been selected
as one of 20 Biology teachers from
a five state region LO participate in a
Teacher Enhancement program at
Benedictine College in Atchison,
Kansas. "I learned about new
material in various fields. teaching
strategieS, .and had a nhance to swap
ideas witl>· other leachers."
Hochstein said.

In Lincoln. he was selected asa
teacher for the Nebraska Ma!h and
Science program. Here along wi!h
o!her selected tclichers from NE
Nebraska, he leamed more hands-on
activities, and was int,roduced LO
new technology, such as Internet.

ALONG WITH volunteering his
fef-lhi£-pasf-Y"ilfS-NE--!'Ie~-H.jgh-leaffi~e--HeffisteiRpartiefpates··in' 1he·-state

braska's Jr. Academy of Science Math and Science initiative and has worked as a professional
presentations, Hochstein will also leader in improving math 'and science education.
volunteer time for !he area high
schools Science Fair in March.
Students will be presenting work
they 'have researched during the past
year.

"The key thing to keeping stu
dents interested in such courses as
Math and Science, is seeing some
kind of application and how they
can use it in !heir lives. Question
ing is very important. You have lO
have the students get involved.
Asking questions really helps.
Each year when classes begin I ask
my studenLs to 'teach me some
thing,-and'cach-ycar;-they -always
do."

STAtENAllONAl..
''--E-l-~ I~NS=.",·URANC£-AGENCY

sophomores.• Allj:\ed experience
wi!h a good work e!hie and we can
walk away wi!h some more wins
llextyear.1 know they did !heir
best, and !hat's all you can ask for."
Hochstein added.

In November. Hochstein began
assisting wi!h jr. high basketball,
and will eoaeh.traCk: in !he Spring,
"f encourage my students to get in
volved wi!h lots of sPorts. Wayne
is nOl a large enough school for all
the a!hletes to specialize in one
area', plus it's always fun to try a
variety of !hings."

town wi!h !heir fivecilildren.
"Ikeep myself preuy busy with

all !he different school activities."
Hochstein Said. D' Ie has

THE WAYNE Blue Devil volley
ball team did very well this season,
finishing ninth in the final C-I
standings and finishing the year
with a 22-, record. "I'm very proud
of !he volleyball learn !his year and
what they'; accomplislJed,"
Hochstein said. They did a"great
job. and played hard in. !he s.tate·
tournament. The reserve team

assistant volleyball coach for IIle
last ten years, taught girls track for
eight years. and is assisting wi!h jr.
high basketball !his year.

Score Big
Sa,!!ings

20-0/0 .. /.... //!'./. 20o.~.o
OFF (:;~\OFf'

All Golf \r-~)) All Nebraska
Equipment '".;:' team wear

Wayne High Biology teacher and

'ByJimR~se
For !he H'erald

WaYne teacher enjoys work,-votuu.ooermg
played hard, too. II was a Iitlle Hochstein keeps himself very
LOugher for !he junior varsity play- busy wilh all ·\he eXlracurricular
ers !his year since most athletes activities, but still enjoys teaching. . . " . ."

Wayne High BiolqgyTeachef DaleHochsteiiJ, works toge! students to see the application of math
and science theories they learn in his classes intheir everyday lives, He said helikes his students to
ask questions, getiIlvolvedandparticipate in class discussions as the best wa1to learn_ He said he
wantslhe stUdents to teach him something too. •

eoae a e Hoc stein not only
spends'his time preparing for class
assignments and lectures. he's also
busy volunteering his time. in a

. wide- variety of areas.
. Hochstein grewup in Wynot and
came to Wayne In 1975. when he
started college at Wayne State. He
graduated wi!h aBaehelors'degree in
Science and Education in !he fallef
1979. A few weeks prior to
graduation•.lle started teaching Bi,'
ology at Wayne High.

Dale and his wife Laura married
in 1980, and currenlly .live west of
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Open for business,' July, 1984.

Mark Sorensen presents the Chamber Congeniality Award 50 Teresa Schmeits.

approximately 25 employees, many
of them Wayne High School and
Wayne Slate College students.

"We are a family owned business
and we are always looking for ways
to make our business more
attractive," said Jacque. 0

The Dairy Quee'n is involved
with the community in numerous

o ways including donating treats [()
tlle elemenLary'and middle schools,
prOviding a locatipn for numerous
car washes, ~ponsoring the ra<JiP
and newspaper program "Focus on
the Family" and co-sponsoring the
Cllildrcn's Miracle Network

Carnival with the Wayne Kiwanis
Club. ~

"We arc looKing forward to the
futufC with plans for new food
items and a new men,u board already
in the plans f9r 1995," said Jacque.

Remodeling nears completion.

other remodeling projects have been
completed 10 make, dining at tllC
Dairy Queen more convenient
Among those were the addition of
an' ovcrh,.wg above the dri vc
throughwimlQw [() make it more
convenient in bad weather.

Additions tQ Ule menu have also
been made during uw last 10 years.
"The BUzzard was inlroduccd
in 1986 and has been a, real uplift
lor business. The D.Q. frozen ,~a!fs

have been very popular alsyaid
Jacque.

"We follow the International
Dairy Queen ru'les and regulations
regarding what producL~ we sell, We
have added some productssuch as
cholesterol and fat free yogurt to
reOeet the trend toward healthier
cating," said Jacque.

The Wayne Dairy Queen has

Construction begins, February, 1984.

By C1i'ra Osten
For thi;. Hemld

Dairy Queen, has been a part of
the community of Wayne for over
10 years. "During that time the
main goal has been to provide a
family-type eating establishment
that is concerned with proViding
what,lhe customers want," said
Jacque Kinnell who has managed
the Dairy Queen since it opened.

The Dairy Queen is located at
the comer of Seventh and Main in
what was the former home of the
Burger Barn. "We started
remodeling in February of 1984 and
completelY remodeled~he building,
We opened fOr business the
Thursday before Chicken -Days in
July of that year," said Jacque.

Since the opening 10 years ago,

:'1
"

I
'"0'
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Where Bright Futures Begin

I.

e~::::~~

Why'are so many st~dents choosing Wayne State College?
Consider some of the reasons:'

- A very affordable cost with a long' tradition of providing a quality educational experience--there are
Wayne StateCoUege success stories everywhere.

- A perfect location for being close tD home, but on your own.

- Acomprehensive curriculum offering a- wide range of majors_in the arts, sciences, business and teaching,

- An outstanding faculty who pride themselves in getting to know their students.

A dedicated staffof pr~sional'advisors and counselors Who help students select a major field of study,
work through personal or academic problems, and plan careers.

- An attractive residential campus with a rich mix ofextracurricular actlvities.

- A size small enough to enable students to get involved in -the extracurricular activities of their choice, but
large enough to offer many options.

, ,
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iifiJInciai ;ec:::ri~Ji ,'Dr trcse..'lOt..' iO-"'iS.
c3it R/..'sry P,3I-:<ar

labor"tive effort to asses~ implica
tions of increased Bt use. He wanlS
to establish ~liJne susceptibility
illfonnationoofore irarisgeiik com
becomes available. '.

Slich information is key to deter
mining whemer pests liIJI"e develop
ing resistance ave. lime. Siegfried
hopes this research comribulieS to
resistance management strategies for
Bt corn.

Idelltifying1l/ldhnplementinglllrC
tics thal prevent resistance lln1 ero
cimlo maiillt.'lining BI corn's IOllg
term usefulness, Wilkowski said.

"The goal is to presellVe the strat
egy because Ollce resistance devel
ops., you've IOSI !hal technology for
keeping pest POPUl.atioilS beli,)W dam
aging levels," Siegfried said.
- lAl"lR entomologists pre;5ti'iIltoo
infonnalion aboul BI corn at lANR's
Pest Maillagemeni Conference Nov.
29-30 in Kearney, Neb., and at Croll
Pro!iection Clinks around the Slate
early ill 1995.

Prjvate seed and bio",chnology
wmpalflies !ldp fund (he BI resean;h
projects, which are conducted in
coopenWon with lANR,s Agrkul·
lUral Research Divi5ioll.

LiJ<e Cl DCLX!
S{G(t> FUIT'n :Ls

! \8 West Third
Wayne, NE. 68787
Bll~ 402-375-347'0
Res4.Q2-375-1 i 9·3

RUSTY
PARJ{ER

an impact."
However, they want to know more

about Bt com's long-term impact
and how best to use it.

"Il is a remarkable technology,
bll.t there are a lot of things we need
to 'learn about it," Wilkowsk.i said.

Bt com raises new questions and
possibilities fo~an .IANR entomol
ogy team that has long worked on
European corn borer research and
mallagemenl strategies, Wilkowski
said. Thes ll\lIst examine how Bl
com will in.eracl with conventional
European com borer managemem.

"We've gOI to take a broad view
and see how this is really going to
impacl agricullure," Wilkowski
said. "We need to know where Bl
com fits into the overall scheme and
how we manage, it so it's .available
for a long time."

BI corn's pending inrroduClioll
meIDlS European COm borers will be
mOfe widely exposed to Bt.lnsects
sometimes deve!vp resistance to :an
insec[]cid~ af!£( prvlong~d expo
sure.

lnsc.~lToxicologisl Blair Siegfried
is :j,[udying European corn -borer sus
ceptibility [0 Bt as pan of th,~ col-
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second generation borers survived
in the Bt piOIs, he explained.

Foster said he saw delinitive dif
ferences between Btcorn and con
ventional hybrids in his test plol;.>.

..~ resliits werecJearcu\ iJn ICons
o~ borer mortality," he said. "In
manually splitting thousands of
stems, I found only one live borer in
the Bt corn. The conventional' con
Irol group had three o. four per
stalk...

Researchers also arc exploring Bt
corn's impacl 011 benelicial insects.

"We saw equal lIumllers oiben
elicial insects 011 both the modified
and the conventional corn," FOSle'
said. "That's encouraging."

Research~rs are· ellthused about
Blcorn's polential environmental
benelits. Its buill-in com boro. pro
tcction could reduce msecticide use
and as.sociated concerns about hu
man exposure, proper application
timing and·pollentiai watercontaml.
nation,

Farmers spend millions of dollars
allnually OJ) i:nsecticides 'to trcat
Europeail corn borers., Fllslt~-r said,
"so ;~ve.n a small perccmag'" de
crease in pesticide use would have

about .5 :o-crt;;en~ o[ Lrn~, !a.nd
O~), 1~. is b~ed. for ~:~.amtDk,3

20-mcgawau vi/imi tarm on .';l f:C()()
:1crc ranch Of f:U-i1,\ v/oilld occupy 50
:/-crcs" \eavmg lhc otilef 950
avaaabie fOf gr;E~ng Of ,'.::rops.

';.:ou1d ,Hake, mOf~ rnoney
ll-li; SO-ane w]nd far'lB than tile

t ,000 :jeri.:. {Jocr:.1Gon.
Pa~t 'Iv ';Lld '{anII:); fl.orm.•.l1.ly .:;:;,O~1t

')is,-'~ oi. sC'Jcrai ..rozen vJitlomiBs,
.)Dine f':l.Jlrmmi1,n]cs ~avc-

been wi Uh sma] leu'
wino i";.lrms 1,..1( to ~o is sencr,:!tors,

.s~.I":"okjbury said, Howc-'Vcr ,l)n~scn.t

u. S. ;':(IJI~",Jm,ic '':O{i;d.~.1ions" ~t'Aakc
U')cse ."):na"lI0rl";~crati6ns uilc,mw,ml
caL ~krt.\ '~hC" minnnmn i·iz'e ;for a
v.;\nd. (arm ,Dfobabiy wijf'~ ;}e~d LO be
lIJ f!h:galN~u.s - or Lj JD 30 vtmJ.-
miHs. ,;.\ ';non: ~i:!.cd wind Carm
'Noult! b~ 75 '1) w~BJmXlls.

''N lHe power o{fl~rs ol!f.Sli.af1ding
,,~I']Vi.f(}lHncnLalld.·J:Ji.Qiagt,;stwe.r GUler
Conn.:) ';J{ ?ow~::-i' '6CileJl~:H10n>

Sw,oksbury :mjJ, because- it docsn'l
\:lruL SlI!lfuJ d.io;\idc:s, j).r0QUced. f~'O"m

:IJssil f:!ds, "!-Ihien ',;.ause acidrai.n. 1~

11;;0 dt'ttSi~'l- p~oduce panic~j:tai:..e
[JoHutJU!.S, nudear waste .of gn~en

hl~~:)C g.a.s~s. such.as ,;aroon ,1ioitldc.
rh~ 'NinJgllHs' negative "~i1vii(m

mental dTc:C~s" include ·generator
noise :inli !:.h.eir etTetk:ts 1~111 i.tlc use a,no

~-

'm"'}'.,:' .1 i "

borc:::s ilsu:J.Hy JHack. torn with.
emerging snh\ or a devdDping ~"
PtaHi. tis:suc in silk :IDd e,ars differs
-from me". green u.?slJe in.. sulks and
kaYcs.TIle amount 01" lethal. Bt pro
'lJ..: in Pi"\j'Juc~-d appaJff2:,nuy varles in
;J.dlL'renl planiL Lissues, and some

e··" 1in'"; -,J !.

same'· a() {Qr declhd~v .!~c(h,~'rad.l::d

from. a cca.:l pIani.. N~w¥ wind farms
employ scve~'a! large windmiHs that
"roouce aeout 300 '0 500 kilow,w,;
ufpowcreach~SltlOksbULfy-said, New
windmiHs ha'Vf~ i.w·o or thee-t-··blades.
J,]muar to an airplane's pro~'c.l1er~,

Thcy',c utilike liradilionaL. wal<:r
pumping v,,;,ndmiUs. anJ c."mnoi. 'Dl':
built on ~o'p 'Of an old ·Ni~]dj,"nW. ."

/\11 area's actual \N~ffldjlJ!cSS is lilt.:

most irnponant faaor in jCOJ:fcl1ing
for a wind farm site. h" is noi. '~,fll)Ug;.1

'if) know mal it ~s windy ilill N,;:bfas~;

wind energy d.evelopers need to
knuw e.1l.actiy flow and'when a JO\:;J':

rien is windy, Stooksbury s.llitu" '\,Vlnd
pt)wcr production is a cubic {unc
tion of 'wind speed. Thu_s, me
~::>timal.Cd w!.ne speed is ~.3 :nph.
woik l..hc !rue wind speed is [5 mpl'l"
the wnnJ. power would b~ ~,m.dcn;su

mated by mQre lhan 50 p-cfCCI1L
Finsiing me most prmnising. siues

RS Ihc Ersl SlCP: ~n .lc-caung :! 'NiHl.!,
fann. the Insli['ute", of Agr~t:u,lture

and. Natural Resqurces mC'te.qr(jlo~

gist said. The .')itcs must {'hc~nJC
monitored· for !~1free H) four yearS';' J

measuring wind at. groumi l.~v'~: :!fld
at the winJmilJ's hub height, '!p~ ~

ofOx;malc!v 1.50 feet or abom ,be
11eighi'. of a-15"sLOry building.

'iNind (arms aHoVJ f()f ,~.nkJ(:m

land usc. Stooksi)urv ')aiu. Its l~en~

:~rmors" roads mIlj olher :~km::nl~

Wilkowski foulld no surYlvwg
furst generation com borers iin B1
~om a.~ the whorl stage, in late hm~
and early July.

'"'Wnth second genenu.iolfil ('()fa
bOKers, it gets li'IJon: complex,"
\,Vit!.cows/(,l said. S~\,:ond .gelf]eral~On

NiIlwlille:lllsl iF(,eS:E:IIlrrcrn :IIlilld !Ext'~!'lsi'iJJ1l Ce!l1lie~ res:c:lllr'crnrtw Ciln31rl,es
SII1l31ilJlllWO SiMJ""S imiP';Ild llfwm rc><L'lw\l~mOlffi l'fSI p!\lls ~;t t;h,e ceinle~,

wll1lkrn Ibis y'elllwc()l1ldllrc!~dleslts CO,]ll lStCU,fB.
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flebrllSka has new lJoteiH.ial [0

become a major producer of elec
tricity genera!Cd by' wind, accord
ing to a meteoroiogisl at Ehe l,lniver
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln' s High
Plains CEmale Cenler.

David StOOksbl!fY~said lilat 'll me
1970s, research showed tila, wind
farms werell 'lcconomically feasible
in Nebraska. Technological break- .
throughs lIave shown ihm cleclI;c
ity now can be generalcd from wind
power more cfiiCienrly.· and more
economically Lllall lJcfore.

fonne-fly, agenerdlor's biaJ.cs had
10 spin at the same :;peed Ito pwauce
a cunstaul6D--cvdc cw.reni. thaL uu1
ity l.3omp~nies ;equjrcd~SlOOksbury
sail.!. !n eJIcct,lhe generators haa to
be equipped with brakes and gears
w control speed. which mCaIlt the

. \Joits were prone to break d,own.
A bi'ea!<througil !lOW allows !i1e

blades to spin at a var!.aOle rdle,
producing electricity morc ~fE

cicnlly. Blades can tllm at any speed
andeleciionics COflVcrl Ule'~[eclIic
iLy to a constanl 50-cycle current.

Up to 20 I!t'rcent of Nebraska's
ck'Ctri~iLYneeds can Dc UlCl oy wind
powe'r, some experts ~:;tHilau,:,

Stooksbury said the ,estimated COSI
is ;5cenlS per ;ulowatt _.. aODU! (he

Com tha~grows its own insecti
cide performed impressively in field
lests this SWlJlmer, University of
Nebrnskaresearcherssay, but there's
more to learn about this' new tech
nology.

Seed and biolectmology compa
nies are developing genetically
modified com with the insecl-fight
ing power of Bacillus thuringiensis
(Bt) built into i~ genetic structure.
Bt, a natural soil bacleria, contains a
proteilliethal to lI)any caterpillars,
including European com borers, a
major cOfnpesl.These new
I!rallsgenic plants produce lheinsec
ticidal prolein as they grow and pto
vide a fatal meal if certain types of
caterpillars nibble them.

Btenhanced transgelJic com could
lle growing in Nebraska fanners'
fields in the next few years. An
Illslilute of Agriculture and Nawral
Resomcesentomology team is learn
ing all il can aboul this potentially
powerful lechnologybeforeit
reaches Nebraska faim fields, Ento
mologists Jolm Foster and John
Wit.'towski said.

"It's importanl for us 10 look at
this fIrSt-hand so we can provide
scientifically sound infonnation for
oW' state-'s citizens," Foster said.

The team tested B t com beside
conventional hybrids tilis Slimmer
illcareflilly collirollcd NU lesl plolS

·al-ConeOfd,-CIa']te.I'tt"JfithVlcad: ~-,±c+"~~:::.,:,,c
Researchers are still analy"ing yield
alld other Gala, but Fosler and
Wilkowski agree !k corn looked
gooo.

"Having seen lhis in the fidd cer~

lain!)' vallidalf>"s the fact that it's a
remarkable emerging technology
thai will !lav.e a major imp~cl on
how we' J~, manage EW"opealll COil}
borers," said WiLkowski, who is
based al NU's Northeast Research
and,ExlellSioll Cellter near Concord.

Scienlists swilled SI com's per
lOimancc Oll boil! fu;st and secolld
generation Ewopean ·:.:orn borers.
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""THER£- \t'<Y be a: possible
reduction a. far as employees go.
Parts of .the FHA will go lJ.) the
REeD (Rural EconomiC and Com
munity 'oevelopmwt). You'll see a
big chm"ge in the agency itself, and
liltle change 10 ~ervicing produc
ers,' sald Post

'''With th.e re·org.anization we'll
be dmng, the Federal Crop ProgT"'dTIl
wtll be~om.;; q pan of the CFSA,
and Tanners ",dlbe able to purchase
h'ask Cf.?'P inSUi'"a..nce.

-Ther.;; wdl be some confusion
dunn,; the change over, ho!",f~ll}

everyone will be p·aticIlt. lcnO'.;;ing
I);";;: an;; changing for th.¢m.'" s.aid
Po,!. '[ thInk it's a Cendit, ·the re
urgani.z;;uon shoujd hav" oc-en done
a fleW .years ago. Itll. bendit farm
ers, and that's the mlm thing. We
are a Sf:t'ilce Gf17anlza.tjl)fl fo.r them

'. and we ",a.nt to ~nake il !h." besl we
e.an

THE PRICE Suppon ProgI;lm
is- aYa~Labh~ for fanners duimg the
hM)"c.s:t season, Prt-,J:u,::~rs m3Y r~·

..:~jlle J. loan during h,;lr\, bt 5~.a.50n

to payoff 5u..:h ,thlng,:i ;;L':;
C:J;:D~ns.e,5. II's a nin..: l-o;.m
th~~ r:an tum MOUn-a and ,~Ii iJ
20fnmcdiiy pn..::.t:5 lDcrc8iC.

TIle whole agc.fJ''::;! t,o)

thr'()rl.l'i;,h a chan5'c fUf ,L,h>c b(:-tlcf,

.' - i_ .. ,

llSWes:tl;s;tStrreet,PhQnle~ 375·:5281 \!Vayn,e j NE

Some of the money spent by farrT)ers on Nutrena
products comes hacklo fhem in draniatic ways,
When Cargill opens its newest wet corn processln.:g
ptant thIs spring; they wiHinitiaUymiH :l25100~

bushels 9f. c,ornevety daYl. and that de~and WIll be
suppJied by farmers in and around Wayne County,
The m~ln.product;corng:lilJtenmeal wilf go to
feeder cattle; but many other by-produ'cts

.
"V.. jTI.f.. 'in.'..d.•••.. t.. h..e.. j.r ~.'Vay..a' ros.s.::.'t."..,he· •.9.10b€,ilthe_•...........' .form of corn starchiplastlc; mly-...akoh ··1- ", -
andethan:olj 1:-0 name a few, .' " .' ®

N'''IIRA'EE.D 'ITORE,.

Nutrena will 5,o:on open a billion dolLar high tech corn pi ant near Bla.ir, like
this one in EddJ"'iHe.

IN (>f~"'Ybl'1933, th" pww;;m
was estabijshe~l.- Ii ';V3.5 the federai
gov:errim.enl's'response 117tp.e Gre.at
Depression o{ tile 193,~ ~ 311 d it led
t'O what marry h;a\l¢ c.aJkd n~",.,_

USDA.'
It 1; t~s;ponslbl,e foradminis!.;r

in.,§: a program that. P.r4\;-i.rks ':.(0

nomi:.: a3si.5:U.1n'~,t; dire.:tJ)' Lo lhi.:
e<lIma, It marked !h~beginmDg of
pric<" ,upp<ln;,and cmpha.siwJ
.pfL<J~cli()ID a,~llilmellL

Te:ri Post, the COruIH} e:;~;;'': uU I,''';

diFXt0f in"\V'Jlyn~, has. bdpeJ art,l
fIIc!tJ;uce:r:5 lAI"iU1 sw,~h ~rY LC~:5 fQ.i u':!,.:
pas~ {DIU! Sh'c 'h.:.b h::en in--
it -vrj,J,"'cJ fOf the p~s l
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individual villages 3lild the county
decided to merge efforlS and form a
Joiot Planning Commission with
representatives from the county and
each of the three panicipatillg vil
lages.

In tllis way, it was argued, the four
entities could share tile cost of de
veloping and administering a caullty
wide plan.

As a fIrst class city, Wayne has
had land use planning and zoning
since the late 70s. The city well!
through extensive rewritillg of the
plan and zoning regulations last ye<!J.
The city has zoning authority over
!:and within two mil.-;sof the city
limits, but all the'reslof the land in
the county has l:feen without zoning
regulations.

ITEMS INCLUDED in the draft
of the zoning regulations which slilJ
must be approved afllOr public hear·
ings before the Joint Planning Com·
mission, each of the V ilJag.;; Boards
and the County Commissioneis, are
a 25-acre minimum IOl size for de,

. velopments in agricultural zon~d

All of our
work is

..... . Guafflftteed!
.......

REGISTER,ED
POLLED

HE.R,EFORD·S

oSee ilsforalJ,of your car care 'needs!

Farms

YOUR FUtLSERVJCE 66 DEALER
HOURS: Monda'y- S:SlurcJ-<ly, 7arn " 8 pm Sunday, 9 8m,"

TELEPHONE: 375-4420

4C HOMETOWN PROPHETS, The Wayne Herald,

County nears'l~na

useplaiitiing gOaJ·
~Mann.~ ...
Of the Herald

Finaliz;lIiQl1 of land use pianning
llJ1d zoniog!fgulations on allruraJ
lands.as wellaspreviously unregu
Ialedlands. in the villages in Wayne
County is nearing completion.

The Slllted goal of tlhe Wayne
County Joinl Planning Commission
is 10 pCOleel lhe county's valuable
agricultural produ(;tion lands fr~m
incursion by unbndled resldenual
and commen:ial development.

Especially in the southwfStJ1cor
net of the county, wbere opqrrands
are eyed lJl!ngnly by developers
seelcing 10 provide more homes for
llJe great« Norfolk area, the'zolling
rules are needed to prevent abuse of
the Iood and loSs ofagricul~pro
duction, memliers of the planning
commission and coumy.eommis
sioners have said.

THE COUNTY has been work·
lng for mOre'lOOn twa years Dnihe
developmeol of land use and zoning
plans, [rrsl outlining a coPlprehen
sive plan for the cpunt)' for the next
tei> years.

Af\er Ille pnx:ess oj adopting limd

Mcmbersof the Wayne County Agricultural Sodety, the folks who brin·g yOll the W~yne Co~nty Fair each summer a~d administer
Ih . I A . ult al Par'" are back row from left jerold Meyer; Louis LUll, vIce-presIdent;. Howard Greve; DIck Sorensen;

R ,e ~OUdIlBY '" gTlc Du.r'd· L . ". '1" "c"Mick Topn ,,;esident and Harley Greve. FrQnt row is. Alvin Al'ld.erson, Gordon Da.vis, RaylCu.3r .fu·mer;, aVl ·fY,. re2SUa .ii,' , t'" it'" , "., ' .'. ,

Roberts, !--eland He;rmall, assistant fair llJanage!r; Delores Felt, secretary, and Albert Topp. Not pIctured are faIT board members,
Robei"t Nissen, Robert Hansen and John WilJiams.

~~(;mPHI~IW,PS~.'.' ~~~~=·~=Rll=.~'nIC~E=-'"lIIJ-ASC-Sh-elp-.s-area farm.er-s--
Darin G'Rancy Wherley. Owners

7th & Main Street • 'Wayne. Nebraska By JillD Reese SUCH PROGRAMS include provide, farmers. with one stop
Fe, !he Henld the CRP' (Conserva!ion Reserve shopping, anrl tD make the system

Program) which was implemented more f:mner friendly," said PooL
Here in 'Wayne, the Agnwltural nine years ago. It isa program .lhe FMHA (Farmers Home

Stabilization and Conservation where th·e government will pay Administration), the FClC (Fedenl
Service has l:«n benefiting farmers producers a cel12in dollar amount Crop Insurance Corp.), and the'j
fef ycars.pe(acre of land, lJ.) leave land as is ASCS will. be. combined forming

The ASCS,an agencYllf the fora len year period. the JCSFA..o:xronsolidated Farms
U.S. Departrn.ent of Agnculture, The Agriculture ConseriialiO"h Sen'i,e Agents. Mike Espy, Sec.
administen the f.arm commodity. Program was formed in Way'n;; so retary of Agriculture, slated thaI
cons<;n-atiQn, environmental producers can apply for cost share this organization will be in effe<:l as
proteqiDn, and emergen~y pro· dollars for conservation practices soon as possible: Hesaidhe.willdo
~5....~..vMioos....program.<.·---5iiC-ft1tt;ie:rrllcrs·-and·."nrte:rways-, .-'a;;""rrluchas'he can before he leaves
provide producers with commodity animal wasle fadities, and Iree office o;'~ember31sL
loons and price sup!,artp.aymems.; plantings.
commodily pwcbases from farm.ers "The produ£ers are·v.;;ry iJlYolsed
and processors; aCTeag.;; reduction; in Wayne with this program. Each,"
cropland set aside EIl:Id olher means year we run. Oul of allocation
o,f production a,dj-u-stment; mplf1ey," said Post..
cons¢ryat.\on cosl sharing, an.d The Dairy and 'Nool programs

benefit farmers also. Th.;; iVoo!
progfAm"'",~a:s"formed to subsidize
the wOOlth"l Wfl$ sh=ed, and pro
ducers are paid per pound. The
Dairy program is avaibble lJ.) !hose
dairy farmersthar pradac.;; less milk
U'J<Ji1 the prior year, tn<;;1j are al!'olN-:d
a refund -of assessments u'}Cj' paid In

from th,e p.a:s'~ year
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Ike's Lake nea~ Wa!ne was collstructed as a, conservation project 40 years ago and remains a
popular recreat~Qn slte for Izaak Walton ~gue members.

observe wildlife. WSC Senior Brad
Thomas does a lot' of his
undergraduale rerearch at and around
the lake.

"I DO A LOT of small
mammal trapping, such as
woodland mice, and prarie rats. It's
an excelliW experience, and it has a
great bio-dlversity" said Thomas.

No hunling rules are strictly
enforced arooiJd the lake.

"There are a lot of people who
don't have MY respect' for lhe. No
HlIlnting Signs posted. For the most
pari though, everyone works
together to maintain lhe
surroundings," said Norris Weible.

The lzaak Walton Lake is
stocked yearly with game fish.
Where's the best fishing spot?
"Where the water is," said Dick
Mair, .

Anyone can be a member of the
Izaak Walton League in Wayne for
$25 a year. Current Presid'elll Herb
Hansen and members can enjoy a
variety of different activities .such
as; fishing and bird watching,
camping and ice skating, and the
"sounds and peacefulness of the
area, which makes il one of the besl
retreats around the Wayne area."
said Norris Weible, secrelary and
treasury of the local league.

PURPLE MARTENS, Blue
Herons, Woc<1 Ducks, and Sandhill
Cranes are just some 'of the birds
you might see during the migrating
=son.

Some members like Dick
Powers have buill nestings for
different birds so they can enjoy
bird watching. Many animals such
as cayoleS, deer, and foxs can also
be seen.

Since 1954 the Boy Scouts and
Cub Scouts from Wayne and and
some surrounding communities
have enjoyed weekend camp,oinings
atIkes. .

>'tay"e Stale~es-faetrtt]
and students of. the Biology
Department have taken numerous
trips there to gather data and

By Jim Reese
For the Herald

. The Izaak Walton League, a
conservation minded organization,
was established in Wayne in 1954.

The members' main goals are "to
strive for the purity of water, the
clarily of air,. and the wise
slewardship of lhe land and itS
resoill'ces; to know the beauty and
understanding of nature, and the
value of wildlife, woodlands and
open space; to the preserv'ation .of
this heritage and l!< mans sharing in
it,"

lzaak Walton, "Falher" of
Anglers, was a famous 17th century
philosopher. An ironmonger by
trade, he spent the majority of his
time enjoying the outdoors,
pursuing favorite pastimes such as
fishing.

lk_e's·L~ep~Qyid~~

.~~",n:~ABrhave-D

HE IS REMEMBERED for
his book, "The Compleat Angler,"
wnlll:n in 1653, which recorded his
observations on fishing and the
outdoors.

lzaak Walton Lake is lOCated jnst
nmdi:pf ~tayne fom mires. and tWO·

miles west.. The lake and ijS l8 and
a half acres are open year around lO

members only.

Relax with a
close fr;ie!7d

at Riley's. Pub,

Dine at one of the
midwest's best

restaurants - right
here in Wayne!

The latest bands
provide great

entertainment.

·.209,~astSeventll...·~ayne;.NE

.THANKS
FORA
GREAT
FIRST
SEASONI
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Gold Medalcourse,
offered to farmers
: Six Nebrasl<a Community Col· naneial management. The worse is
/eges-witlbe-offering Gold Medal -avait'dble Wally iliteresiCltfaiTIlcr Or
Management Courses to all Ne- rancher,
bra.ka farmers and ranchers, This This fall, there are 475 farmers
course meets all the requirements of and ranchers with RECD direct and
the 1990 FACT ACT which -man· " guaranteed farm loans that have
dated the Farmer Programs Division 1 agreed to take the Gold Medal
of Rural EconOmic and Community Management Coursc_ This course
Development (fonnerly FmHA) to will be offered at 32 different loca·
provide additional education in fie tions across the State of Nebraska,
nancial and production management beginning in November,
to RECD guaranteed and direct The appropriate Community
Farmer Program loan applicants and College ortheJlocal RECD office-
borrowers, This'will be a two year should be contacted for more infor·
course that will provide 45 hours of mation on the course curriculum, ;
instruction per year at a cost of time and locations of the classcs,
$300 per year. Registiation is nOw taking place for

The Gold Medal Management any interested farmer or rancher.
Course has been designed to be "The RECD staff- have worked
beneficial to all Nebraskafarmers or closely with the Nebraska
ranchers who would like additional Community Colleges to creale a
education,in financial and prOOuc- useful and practical course to bene-
tion management. The first year fit the class participants," said Stan

'l:urriculum coversgoaJ seuing, risk Foster, RECD Acting Slate Qirec-
management, record keeping and fi- tor.

------~~~-'---'

Keeping a hand in production agriculture asa purebred Angus breeder, Dr. Ken Liska also serves the agriculture community as a
prinCipal in the Wayne Vete(inary Clinic. He is shown with a pair ofhis Angus bu.ls.

NRCSto
set plan~
at forums

The U.S. Department of Agri
cu-hure's Natural Resources
Conservation Service (formerly
Soil Conservation Service) in Ne·
braska has scheduled seven forums
to solicit recommendations on the
agency's future direction_

"P";dicting the future is a diffi
cult task," said Ron Moreland,
NRCS slate eOllscrvationist in Ne
braska;-"However,- we believe that
one-of the ~ways to prepare for

, tomoITowisby looldngat the past
and by asking OUf customers what
they anticipate will be needed in the
future."

Nearly 60 years ago, the Soil
- Conservation Service was created to,

address a national resource crisis
called the Dust BowL Since then,
the agency has expanded,its action

, .into areas such as'developing flood
control projects and conservation
activities in urban areas. Recently,

.' as part of the reorganization of the
Department of Agriculture nauon·
wide. the Soil Conservation 'Service
was renamed to the Natural Re·
sources Conservation Service.

In Nebraska the forums will be
held between Dec_ 5 and 15_ The
dates, places and times are as fol
lows:

oDec_ 5, Lincoln, I LQ 4 p_m_,
Harvester Motel, 1511 Center Park
Road

·Dec: .f>,Norfolk, 9- a_m, 10
noon, Elks Lodge, 900 East Nor
folk Avenue

oDec. 6, Kearney, 7 to 10 p.m.,
University of Nebrask-a, Ockinga
Conference Center, 19th Avenue
and University Drive

oDec_ 7, Chadron, 7 to to p_ m_,
Chadrop High School, 9th and'

- Cedar StreeI
oDec. 8, Scottsbluff. I to 4

p_m., University of Nebraska Pan·
handle Research and Extension
Center, 4502 Avenue I

ogee;14".Ainsworth, 7 to to
p_m., Ainsworth High School, 520
EastSecond Street

oDee. 15, Walthill, I to 4 p_m"
American Legion Hall, South
COStello Slrect
_."People attending the forums

will have a chance to express their
" views on services from NRCS, OUr

.. or~aiIizational structure,what .can
be done to strengthenparmersiIips
or any area they are interested in,"
said Moreland_

Anyone with an interest in
natural resource conservation is in·
v[led to participate, A survey form
will also be available from any
NRCS office (formerly SCS) for
thosc who cannot attend one' of the
forums.

The NRCS will have signing
interpreters available ·at all the
meeting locations. "In addition, we
can have language translators avail·
able for citizens who want this Set' ,.

vice, Cil'izens-wisIJing'lO have <I
lang\lllge tranSlator available are
asked 10 conlact their local Natural
Resources Conservation Service
office," Moreland said.

The Natural Resources Conser
vation Service is an agency of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture..As
a federal agency, lIS primary partner
.at the_ slale level is the Nebraska

, Natural' Resources Commission,
- and1inhe1oclltleYel the lliItui'al re

sources districts. With 81 field of·
ficesslalewide, the NRCS wor~s
priJ)1arily with farmers and raDch~~~
but also works with local units of
govemmcl!tllke cities and counties.'
The ~CS also has six Resource
Conllcrvlilion"and Development
(RC&D) offices who -work with
~uncils 011 lIalural re

sources aJld ccOllomic developmenL
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, 7C

manager of th~e.25.000-/tead Piunan
Feedyard in H ore!. Texas. He bas
been in Neb since 1984.

'" believe those in the callIe
industrY need \0 be more willing :\0
look for alternatives that ,<ould
better improve their boltOm lines. ,
believe that with concentration and
focus, you can accomplish any
goal. I believe in stretching to learn
\0 do different things. I think there
arc many ways in which the callIe
industry need \0 challenge itself,"
said McClelland.

lng rules, most of the nii3I lII'eas m
the. county would be zone forinten
sive agriculture. Only the lII'eaB very
ncarexistingcommunitiesare zoned
for residelltial and commercial de-
velopmel\t. .

The first pilblic hearing on the
zoning regulations bas been tenta
tively set for January.

Cattleman----
(Continued from Page tC)
worked to eliminate the tax on
breeding livestock in Nebraska and-·
are currently working to give good
recommendations to those
legislators dealing with the Clean
Air/e:;:tean Water Act being debated
in Congress," said McClelland.

McClelland has been involved
with the cattle industry most of his
life. He began his feedyard
management' career in 1973 on a
10,000 head facility near Guymon,
Okla. He also served as assistant

(Continued from Page4C)
land,half-mile andquarter-mll~Iim
its.on the proXimity of Ilewresiden
tial lots \0 existing farm operations

--and limits on the lOcation of new
livestock operations ,closer than a
half mile from existing residential
llwellings.
~ Under the current draft of the zon-

1

Northeast NebrasklJ 's rolling hills are productive for agricJ.llture and photography, The topography creates abundant cropsand great
images for scenic vistas,

:ii:.t:rr~f:-·-·--"----~--·· ---. ·----~·---1§

armers & merchants
,'. , ..

...·state bank of Wayne
321 MAINSTREET - P.O. BOX 249· ..

WAY.NE,NEBRASK.A 68787' ..t$r.:.
mII)

. .' 402-375-2043 . " .
MEMBER' .,...... ' " .Q.I,I~.tlOU.Iio -;:.'

r~" '~ENDER

Stop in and checkwith'either Tim or Rick 'at
. ,

"The Bank Where You're Somebody Special."

A····· ..'..------------.--- ....-.-----~. -."-
. griculture

Is··Our Background

We understand your business. Whether you
are financing agricultural real estate, livestock,

crops, machinery, or improvements,
Farmers' & Merchants State Bank

is commJtted to meeting your needs.'

Radio station wins
conservation prize

Mark Ahmatin received the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
DistrictAgri~BusinessAwardfor radio station KTCH'sefforts to
prom~tl~conservatiol1practices.

~ '(l\SI'

KTCH R,a$oof Wayne was me- ConservatiOn Service' and no-till
'ognized for outstanding conserva- reports'. Thc station has initiated a
tion.efforts at the annual Quad-weekly community report progral1Jt'
StatCSConstlrvat'lO'o-i\ward"s:ban. in whkh numerous staff of<' the'
q\let· on Thursday~Nov.. i7 a.t the . Northeast Nebraska Rcsc3rch Center

..Maiiria Inn in'SouthSioux City." llavebeen interviewed and con·
Faiill'ets, agrl'businessesand . 'u-ibUlCd information dealing with

community.groups from No'rthcast conservation and no-till farming
Nebraska. Northwest Iowa, South- practices.

\ea$l South Pakota and Southwest
Minnesota werehonorcd for their KTCH isab'O very supP<\Itive of

wildlife habitat. Their support is
oUl!itanl!ingeonservation aehieve- shown through their assistance with
ments at the 48th annual Quad-
States Conservation Awards Pm. the local Pheasant Forever Chapter.

KTCH also provided the local Soil
gram. Conservation Service office an area

KTCl-I radio n;ceived the "Agri-
Business Award" for the Lower \0 be. used.tf> plant and observe a
Elkhorn Natural Resources District. tree/shrub seedling, the Purple
Thc station has been a supporter of Chokeberry.
conservation in Wayne and' sur- KTCH was nominated. by the
rounding counties. Their concern Wayne County Soil Conservation
for soil and water conservation is Service and represented the Lowcr
shown through their weekly Soil Elkhorn Natural Resources District.
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WE'RE YOUR

'LIVESTOCK
FEEDING

SPECIALIST,.
~~J' J ,~

LIVESTOCK HANDLING
&FEED EQUIPMENT"

MANUFICT'O-IIING OF
CATTLE"POULTRY·8 HOG FEED

SUPPLIERS OF CARl. S,
AKEY INC. FEED-

& M·ATER MIX FEEDS

M 'j R' I ft ,'s an active member of the Nebraska Farm Bureau and has hosted legishHive aides,er e lng, e , ,". .
-when they make farm visits to Nebra~ka. He is shown Wlt~ Joy McD~well, an aide to Rep Earl
Hilliard, of Alabama, ~ho visited the Ring's Evergreen Heights Farm In 1993.

Merle's return from se~ice with the Merle is a Farm Bureau member ally pinpoint their problems to two
Army. in the Korean War., They' and>is.veryactive, in the Wm:eheld sources--;-weather and what gocs on
immediately movell.bi!~o:J:iver-__ChrlstlllIl,Chllrc~.:...-r.he[{l~gs_have .1l)\VIlsltington,_9,C.. ,.'
geen Hefghls. Merle had to learn always madellietr commllment to ,I'i~ willi pprIUCS, Merle has hIS

th art of patience while being the Christ a central part of their fam, Qpm~ons about the climate for
h~d farmer llTOund the place. ily's life. . farm mg. "I asked a farmer. once

. As well as being al1 active what he would do If he· were given a
During the flfst year the Ring's church membe;, Merle is also ac'- million dollars," Ring said. "He

acquired tw.o mHk cows. chIckens live in the GOP Party. He and looked at me and said,'Td keep
and pigs, Things rapidly changed Donna spent time b~fore the .Iast farming until it was all gone."
for Merle ,and he quickly fell. the' Tile Rings have had their ,;hare
fann_was1lt.l>lgenoughJoLhean~~ , ••Farmer-shaUl! of ups and downs, The 80's slump
the pigs "One of liS had to go, /' .
Rin said "It wasn't Ion before . tW.O m'az'n hIt them pre,t1y hard and current beef

g . , . g.. prices aren.t helpmg much, but m
several tables were neally lurmshcd 11 r f l\lt. f h bee 'tt
with ham and sausage,". bi a • Ie ,?~> arm as nlPre ~

The milk cow business was the pro ems, good. It. gets In your b ood.

next focus of change. "My father weather and Domlaadmilled.
told me after a long day once that I Evergreen Heights has been a
should get more' cows and a milk, h t .. perfect place for the Rings to raise a
ing machine or exit the bovine W a goes on In good family, All their children ha""

. business completely," Merk said m.as.hington. grown up 10 be strong christi,m
'The decision was a difficult one, adults who continue to make solid
Should I sell now or wait until the contril:>lIliofis to their respecti ve
stockyard opened up in the morn- election 'pUlling up signs telling communities, '
ing?" voters to vote for the Republican Evergreen Hei~hts has been

Merle traded the t'tlW> for some candidlltes, more than.justafarm to the Ring's.
stccrs and got into IOebcef·busi· The Ring's have also provided ,It is a home, a haven of memories
ness. T.oday, he still raises beef ami music in the past at some Republi- an.d dreams. It. is a place where
the com toJeed them on.. Farming, caneverlls. "I was fairly pleasetl thmgs grow'--h1<e cornstalks, or
however, is no't the exte'll of Merle with the olltcol\leof the election,'" lodgepole pine.'Evergrccn Heights
and Donna"Ring's life. They have Ring said. "There was, however. a brings'oul the bcst in what the
found time to add several other couple exceptions." country has to offer which is why
things to their challenging sclled- Of course. politics and farming Merle and Donna Ring have chosen
ule. go hand,in-hand. Farmers can usu, to live their lives there.

MILL: 402-5'$5-4848
OfFiCe: 402;.585-4867.',·

-I-ID"':"':' ._~~-~"pc.. .*A.....··..£J-A.... ·.. £J-R... 0.•.·... t.··.··. L. '. N. fe'A.ASKA,
Wayne"NE'

Hours:
10 a.m, - 10 p,m.

Su.n, - Sat.

Merle always handled· the farm
chores and play in the grove around
the home place, Upon graduation
from high school he attended
Wayne Stale College with a double
major in business management and
music, .

While attending college he
worked scooping ice cream fpr a
modest 35 cents. an hour. Inciden
tally, tuition was 50 cents a credit
hour. Amidst his studies. in the
world of music, he met Ponna who
would laler"become his wife. "SlIe
majored in music and we began
playing piano duets together," Ring
said. Later the two dccidea to dllet
for .life.

The twosome married upon

I ~.,

I~ ,

~TACO
'11I11I~'S'OP

LITTL
KING
•.•Big Difference

. Choose one of these Little King
sandwiches (Regular size):

-Ham & Swiss
~o~ Phmy Beef
~heese

• Royal Treat™
-Breast of Turkey
Add: "
"'A bowl of soup
-A 16-oz, drink

Phone 375-2234

unique farmstead in 1931 just as the
Great Depression was lUcking into
full swing.

The depression didn't affecl
Merle that much specifically. but
he fully remembers the struggles
his parents had during those years,

Merle said his childhood is filled
with memories of life On the farm
and of the country school he at
Iended. He oflen wiuked a mile-plus
to get to school and think nothing
of it ~auselUanYplilers had to do
the same. "WJlen it was cold and
bl~stery, the 'neighbor would t;lke
all us kids 'Ito school on',a sleigh,"
Ring said. ':We would, cuddle in
thick blankets."

During the summer months.

YeOlde
Soupe
Tureen

& AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK AND
TRACTOR PARTS

.. AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE
SHOPS~RVICE .

-'.~Lrc:rmrnE"PJUlTS"-

• :~~H~~:~~ BRIGGS~ ~
STRATTON and KOHLER' Jl,

;-D-EAkER--··'..·····__·-

.. SNAPPERLAWN MOWERS

.~

213 West First Street
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Wayne, NE

~$

.~".

'Delivery 5:00 p.m... 10:00 p:m.

Offer"goOd at pa~ticipat!."'g Little King Res,tauriln~s. l)lbt_g~od with any other offer. Offer ends f/31"/95

.Come·in ouf:of fhe. cold
for little King'

So~per

Combos!.--.

By Stacey Schaller
For rhe Herald
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~EvergreenHezghtlf'haiJa lii1ig~i()-it

Driving east of Wayne on high
way 35 much of the scenery con-

~ .._..,......Sists of plush fields of'emerald
hues, spotted with handsome hard
woods. That is, until you catch a
billboard advertising "Evergreen
Heights, I mile."

Evergreens in Wayne County?
Yes, and not by accident. They were
planted by' Merle and Donna
Ring-long time owners of Ever
green Heights Farms.

Merle got is slaTt fllrming' Ever
green Heights at the tender age of
five.,-with his dad, of course. his
parents brought the family to that
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Porkprodu~ers change to meetchallen.ges

[ . AD; 'Felber M.D.
'~~~-

1 BenjaminJ, Martin M.D.j

[ J~~_F uiiaauM.D. ]

We're home
to some of
the finest
medtbal

equipment in
the midwest!

\

In August of this-year, we: broke ground on what will
bea 12.000 square foot. state of the art, physicians

.clinic and physical therapy center: We want to'
ptovide you With the latest"technology. the finest
facility. and the best care in Nebraska. AU because
you put your trust in our hands~.

C Gary J. West PA-{} , I.

--,. --- ~'.''Northeast-Nebraska'
Medical 'Group PC

215 'West,2ndSueet Wayile. NE375-1600 or375-~ ,
SateUUe.Oifices: eLauteL256-3042 '-Wisner,. 529~3217 -Wakefield, 287"2267_'---,--~~--,-,-+--

Ainswonh by the Nebr-dSka Public
Power District; and by the Knox,
Boyd and Holt counties' Rural Pub
lic Pow~r .District in cooperation
with BaleHe Pacific NoMwestLabo
ratories based ill Richland, W&sh.,
Stooksbury said. The Nebr&skll
Power Association isstartingllrnUtti
ye&r wind monitoring program at
eight siteS, to be selected in eat'ly.
1995.

Good Biseu.jl~.
Made fresh, ctaUy, as are our pies
and our rolls. That's why every
thing's so good a,(PoPo·s. Our Ham
burgers, Chicken, and all of our
sandwiches are never made unUl
you order thexn- Try us tOday for .
Breakfast, Lunch, at DInner.

Wind----------

'.,,'
'~ .',\:' ..

PoP~'~",._!,as_ a/
~,-. -,~'f ..: ~~ "'7*~::>..,·

With low hog prices'andll trend to required for II hog Jo go Jo market,"
large, facJory-typeswinecomplext8, he said, representing a tremendous ing of Feb; 2 will respond Jo ques-
Nebraska producers need Jo ensure gain in efficiency. Another benefi- tionsreIatedJolhepreviOUS days'
that "It's.beuerthan business as cial spinoff,Bmmm said, is the find- program: 'I'empleJon, On SEW and
usual," in their own operations in ing that SI:\W pigs are improved in Long, on Genetics fQr.lheFulUfe.
order Jo survive and remain profit- percentl~of the earcass.·..Healthy Anag engillCel;yet Jo"be confmned,
able. pigs appeatlto be leaner," he added. will discuS/l. swine facilities. The

That's why this Jopic is. the focus SEWalso allows producers to pool increasing' problem of how Jo dis-
of aneoucationaI progtliJfilit the their'pigs and'make better use of pose of dead pigs will be discussed
1995 Nebraska Pork Industr}' Expo- facilities and specialization in types by Dr. Larry Williams, Nebraska
silion in Columbus Feb. 1-2, said Of swine enterprises, Bromm said. State Veierinarian; lIDd Dr. Gary
Mike Brumm, University of Ne- Because pigs can be brought Jo- Peat'l, of the Fats and Proteins Re-
braska swine specialist at Concord. gether from many farms and herds Seat'ChFowtdation, BloomingJon, m.
Brumm said the program, which ," ofdifferentheafth stalUses, pigs from . Educational program no. 2, de~
also will center on"Your Future,'s in a large number of sows can be con~ signed for butnOllimited Jo womens'
the (swine herds') Genes," will be centrated in one nursery operated inteJ"ests, will include a pie baking
held on the first day of the Expo. wtder varioUS partnership and shar- contest, pork cooking demonstra-

A trade show and educational pro- ing arrangements, lion and cake decorating techniques.
gram no. 2 will be on tap both days. Dr. ClIthyTempleJon, ofLisJowel, The pork cooking'demonstration is
The State Feeder Pig Show will be Ontario, Canada, will discuss how'a designed Jo offer tips on "how Jo
held '. in the afternoon of Feb. 2, common SEW nursery makes com- prepare everyday cuts from your .
following the popular "Four Cot- mon sense. James Benson, a Hurley, freezer and p'repare them
ners" consulting sessions putting S.D., producer, will discuss another' deliciously ...without being limited
producers in touch with experts in perspective of a successful SEW Jo frying or baking." The second
various areas of swine production, partnership, while Ron days's program Jopic will be inte·
genetics, housing and dead pig dis- Messerschmidt, Waterbury, Neb. rior decorating and window treat·
posal. An added Expo feature this pork producer, will relate how a ments.
yeat' is a swine artificial insemina- new gestation bam makes the part- Information on the Feeder Pig
tion demonstration at 10 a.m. and 2 nership work. Show, chaired by Danny Kluthe,
p.m. both days, Bonnie Sleazer, Aurelia, Iowa, Dodge, Neb., pork producer, will be

All Expo activities will be held at pork prqducer, will round out the mailed soon Jo prospective exhibi-
Platte County Ag Park in eastern morning program with a talk on Jors. The pigs shown on Feb. 2 will
Columbus. As usual, there is no ':Information Sharing is Important be fed out at J&C Swine Testing
admission charge and no pllrking to Success." Infomation is increas- (formerly SENEK) facility near
fee for visitors, to the Expo, stressed . ingly being' considered as a_ com- Wymore, Neb., and Cllrcass and feed
BolJ"Vuburrr,--of C.olumbus, Expu---c-mooity;amITCfucilltcompgnentoC-. 'i'," '" efficie."cy data @erl'<l.fo.. each
manager, . todaY'ssuccessf\llswinebusinesses.Local pork producers and casting long shadows these days as-Iltey look forwayslOrompele'agaillst pen-of-five pi$s. A lean gain feed

The Pork Expo is sponsored by The speakers on thell(temoon pro- . gil\nt corporate"factory-producers who;are. ftoodingthe market~with hogs and driving market efficiency class is being added in
Nebraskll Porli:Industr}"Inc.. in co- gram Feb. 1 are Tom Long, swine pricesdown to a level where most local producers have higher feed costs than whattney can getwhen the C&rcass contest, Voboril said,
operation with the Nebmska Pork specialist at the NO West Central h II I with the Expo offering a $50 aWllrd
Producers Association and NO Co- Research. and Extension Center.in t. ey se Ihe anima s. . for the Jop pen.
opel1ltive Extension in the Institute NOM Platte, Neb., askinJl: produc-
pf Agriculture and NlItural Re- ers, "DI;J you wantthe stre$S gene?"
sources and the PIli-Co Pork Pro- Bob Thaler, South· Dakota SllIte
ducers Association. University swine specialist, "All

The SEW (Segregated ElIrly Backfat Readings 'lIre Not Equal;"
Weanmg) concept' that h&Scaught and Duane Reese, swine specialist
the attention of many producers will at. UNL, "Keeping the Lean Gain
lead off the Feb. I morningpro~ Female Productive."
gram, Brumm said. The SEW 1l\lIl1-' LOljg will discuss the characteris-
agemcntsebcmc involves taking pigs tics of the stress gene, which under
from thc sow before they lire 17d&ys certain conditions can contribute to
oldand relllQving !hemtollsep.arate imI!roveg leanJlessjn_ pigs_ A ge
Site, he said, netic mllrker test will disclose

This seemingly ,simple idea "is whether one,neith\\!' or bol/! of the
resulting in pigs out-performing parents (sow lmdboar) have the
those mised under tradiJiollfV metb-, sqess gel\e,tong.expillined.
Dds [0 lin extent we never thought ThaIerpiJhltsoutthlltbllckfairead-

.possible," the NY N0J;ll!eastRe- ings, which drivevallJes ofcarcasses
search and ,Extension E'eilWl' 'staff and retail cuts because of consumer
member said,Tliepigs, which still prefef\lnce for lean-pork, can be
have ?iSi'&SCvnm~lIjtyfrom, col()S'confusing, .andmislcading. Bacl<fat
trum mgested dunngthc flfst few eanbe' probed, using different in
days ofiheklife, lire raised togelher slruments and measured at different
with other Iillers in nurseries, apart points ona carcass.
{rom lhesowherd. "We'vc found "Everybody is talking backfat,"
that the sow herd is 1I reservoir of Brumm said, and "we may. be com
disease," Brumm said, ' paring apples and omnges'in some

Aspigs progressthrough the feeder instances. "
pig stage and approach 'maturity, Three authorities present~at the
SEW takes up Jo 30 days off the time Four Corners Session 01) the mom-

(Continued from 3C)
attractiveness of the land. Research
ers also lire concerned with bird kills
possibly rdllted to windmills and
their ,power lines,

LlIrge wind farm development in
Nebmska probably. won't occur un~
til ellrly in the 21 Sl century,
SJoOksbury said. But wind.is cur

.rendy being monitored nellr
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ON 6000 AND 7000 SERIES TRACfORS
America's hottest tractors just got hotter. Now for aHimited time,--You can buy a new John Deere 6000 or
7000 tractor and not pa;y;any interes't until June l! 1995, So stop by today, before these hot deals cool off.

\
MF 750 COM8INE, straw chopper,
~de hili attachment, Tires:
24~S.32, platfotm tag .7616

NEW HOLLAND 975 COM8INE. 13
ft. bean head, com head, 300 Ford

o8~l1~~np~CrE~:;21 ~'~:ad, 12
rollers'

. TILLAGE

EQUIPMENT

)012' fT CHISEL PlOW.-12 ft-2
broken shanks

BRADY 14 fT CHISEl PLOW. gauge
wheels

8U5HHOC;14 FT MULCH.
~ TILLER.adJustable cQUlter gangs

~~ tl~ ;t~:::\=~:,

ID 712 MULCH TILLER 14 ft. rigid
shank

10712 MULCH TILLER 11'3'. sprine
shanks

JO 900 V-RIPPER

.10 900 V_RIPPER,7 shank

COMBINESLOADERS 0

r'

••
10 620 'TRACTOR, p;"er ste~ing, jD 4955 TRACTORMFWO; triple 10 146 LOAOER. 7 ft: bucket ID 45 COMBINE. variable-speed reel, 106.620 COM8INE, chopp"',

o JO'""6ew2QbeTRACarlngoS~,.trnaanrrsow· frnt~ hydraulics, ~de lights, 2-500 lb. JO 260 LOADER, w/4455 mounts, 12 fto bean head, 210 cotn head automatic head height
T weights,. Tires: 18.4.42 <I""ls grapple 1045 COMBINE. 12 ft. head, 234 corn 10 61120 COMBIN'" 4 wheel drive,

10 630 TRACTOR, narrow fron,'3 pt. 10 4960 TRACTOR MFWO DUAL GRAPPLE FORK, for dual 320 head hydrostatic drive, auto header
,;n~'e ~r, Tires: 13.6.38 . 10 7400TRACTOR.MFWO, power loader JO 45 COMBINE, diesel engine, 234 control. Tires; 23.1)(26 "19 ~2g iRAgg~ quad trans.• triple h-r,raulicos, DUAL 340 WADER, 7 ft. bucket & corn head JO 662(1 COMBINE, Titan II. .

JO 3020 TRACTOR, wide frnt ~~~~~3~lt 3 point, Ire'; FJF~\,g'eLOfArI;OER, IH mounts, cyl JDhge5adCPNM1B8'N95E, 13ft. be,n head, 435 comPb,etely gone thruTi'ast 12a3"'ln.2~
10 3020 TRACTOR, '69' Slnql. rasf: ars Ii concave. res: ·.X Y
. h""raulics new oh on engine ',g ~~gg i~goo' RR' M~WOO//w"ranty ind.rs gOood IDI~deCr0hoMuBr'sNE, gas engine, new styl.e jD.6 20 COMBINEl dial ...-mati~,

Tfr;s: 15.5x3B' M W warranty FH f·ll l AOER, 4020 mounts, 8 ft. -- jDC6h60ppeCr'0l1MrBes,N:2E~.h26
jD 3020 TRACTOR, wide front )D 7800 TRACTOR/warranty' bucket 10 105 COMBI~~rgaS, corn special, 20 C .
ID 3020 TIlACTOR, "arrowlront, JO B640 TRACTOR, triple GEHL 2500'SKID LOADER, 54 In quick latch I er house jD 6620 SH OMBINE.dial-a-mauc,

dual hydrauilcs. Tires: 15.5.38 ~;~~~~xUnthitch, PTO, H~~dtTc~'6ADER, oil Oliver 104400 COM8INE, auto header jDc~~~geSH co~8i'Nt':liat:~~tc
JD 4010 TRACTOR, wide Irent, jO 8630 TRACTOR. 4whl. dr. tractor, hydr lift, mechanical ::~~1:'f=SPh~:::\~~~~ jD 7720 COMBINE, straw chopper,

~gnle hydr )D 8650 TRACTOR, 3 point, PTO, bucket bell, nres: lB.4x26 good rasp bars
ID 4020 TRACTOR, wide front, fenders, engine overhaul, Tires: KOYKER LQ~ER,5 It. bucket, hydro JD 4400 COM8INE,$aw spreader, ID 7720 COMBINE, straw choppef,

~ngle hydr~ulics, turbo charger 18.4,,38, duals bucke~ mtgs lot IHC 806, good rasp bars & belts, Dickey john • T1rel: 24.5x32
10 4020 TRACTOR, wide front" FARMALL MTRACTOR, farmhand tractor ~aulics. Monitor, Tires: 18.4.26 10 7720 COMBINE, Titan II

\r~~d4ual hydraulics, Tires: F6~bl ~g';dfRACTOR, ~ect SPeed,M~~~9~El11HpS~~~~~~~~e~ew jO 4400 COMBINE, diesel engine,. 10J~~:~~tl~,8~~~'rC.le
.jD 3010 TRACTOR, OSi . ~~-~;fg,~; pnt. Westendorl M~~?~C'1~~s~~ LOADER :g:~:f;~tl ?~ 'f.:~s~rH:~~ ID'9~~~~~rst ~~~~tnk
10 42S0TRAC10R MFWo, cab IH 450 TRACTOR gas wide front WEHENDORfTAZlI LO~ER, 2 set 10 4400 COMBINE. gas, Tires: IB.4x26 ,;.t,,"sionslore/alt, di'lI-a-sjleed,

I!Jl·'8C.4'.d
3
"8al hydraulics, Tires: F.ll .Ioader-ta '8148 sold'" JD mou.n,,,,2.. buckeis- .7 ft.. & 8. it JD 4400 COMBINE, aiesel, c,bNC, chopPl"', .Tlres: 24.5x32

" PeterSon, 3 v~ve, PTo' pump . WESTENDORF wt-l'42 LOADER spreader; rotary ",reen
ID 4320 TRACTOR, dual IH 6-560 TRACTOR, last hitch, WESTENDORFTAZ6 LOADER, tractor .jO 4420. COMBINE, auto-matlc header jD 9600 COMBINE, dl~I ...-speed.
. hydraulics, Tires: 18.4.38 Swartz wide front hydraulics, 84 In bucket,.AC 180 helgh~ straw spreader ' chopper fofe/aft controls, planetary
10 4320 TRACTOR, cab, dual IH 108.6 TRACTOR, cab heat/air, mounts 10 6600 COM8INE, auto header drive Wheels, Tires: 30.5L.x32

hydr., Tires: 18.4x34 duals . triple hYdraulics, Tires: 18.4x38 cOj'ttrol. straw spreader, goOd belts, Firestone, Hours: 1478 Sep 1938

jDd;;:t~y1~~Ri1~::tll~J~8 • IH 34141'RACTOJt, gas,loader pos/torque ' 'IOeft9goinoe.C'.OM..S.I·N''E,' <lia.·..I..-a.. _•......A. '.
10 4455 TJtACTOR, 2 WD w/8lt. bucket, ~khoe wi. . h61 . I / h •• :!"'}-"¥anetary

triple!>.,.''''r,· Tires: 18~4.".8· . buckets 12'24'30', front jl) 6600 COMBINE, gas engine, good c OPpe<, ore a. <:"m••o<>, . . .'u ~ j weights ra,p bars, Tires: 18.4><26 drive wheeb,1)re'118.4.4 .duals
104560 TRACTOR, low. hours JH 6~8 TRACTOR, 2+2,lriple Hours: 1605'Sep 2168 engine CASE 18 fT SOIL CONTROLER,
10tr.f'pi~O.'.h:"'.~CT•. tr~=~ shilt, ~.'"r".ua10rsO.O..p.TO, Tires: 18.4d8. Id. 397ciroR,..c;EHARVE5TER, Iron ID 6600 COMBINE, aUlOheader J0300 ,/'ICKEllliUSKER, 1,000 pto, hyd,otold'u ,~ a J uard h~t.lOngue, long tangue height, low !haft SPeed inonitor, electric defl~~or,·drlve$lor 343 or

worlted:on " 111 'WTRACTOR 1~540QFOR!\CE:liARVEmR, 4WD, chdpper. new,rasp'bars & concave 24+" .. '. '. FLEX KINe CHISEL PLOW, 3 blade
JD 465.0. TRACTOI\, triple hj'd'r., . IH 'M'TRACTOR, narIQWfront, 9 . iOta screen 3 yr ago 10PlCKEIl.rqllers good, chalng.ood. I./Ilde{ ctltter, coulters, gauge

"~. ~:::;:18;4'42, Dual> 20:$xJ8.JO . speed transmission JD 54® FORAGEHAilVESTER, 4WD, 106600 COMBINE. hydro chopper, 111303CO~UJINE,fire'Qam~ge . wheEls . ~ .
~~-~SS TRACTOR, CllbAlC..... dL4HlItnl,'flreSl18.4dO l'Ires, 23.1.2~"·" 1)i1460CPMBINE ·c· IA~!'I(SElPlOW1. fT,3 polnt

. 'hYd' r' ., h'!P he'-"Ti-' dualhydr:, quick hitch. over JD .5460 FQRACEHAR'4STER )0 6600SHCOMBINE, straw chopper. 111 1640.cOM8INE, c;tial-a-spee<i, IH <5. C".'5.EL PLOW.. .1.3 FI., 32
.~2b.~4f'· qUICk. '.' ,tc ,.Ires: ~I,at 3700 hr, TtreS:,20.8x38, ID.Jr~~1~~4~~E HARYESTER4WD'~l ~6ft speed monitor, lites: M~"Ctg~m~,~res;23.1.'26 shanl<s':"ga<Jge wheels

ID 4IlSllTI\1iCTOhripie . ~
bydraullc:s,500 Ib,inside wheel '. . IH 55 CHISEL PLOW 13 fT, 32

·:~~;:LogaJl"alley Implent~ll.·t~ .i:~~~,
~~~~,.' ~'~~-1~astili~b~~a~~$~~'~aYTn~~~~f1~~K"~~~g~~m~~ m~~~~~~~~~';li~18,~~~~ . c . c."'C.··....meets;coullm
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blending plant 10 Wayne.
Throughout the years businesses

grew, and the community grew.
Industries continued to expand and
prosper which enabled the industrial
park area to expand. In 1985 the
Timpte Industry located 10 Wayne.
Lalcr they sold the Wa,yne plantlo
Great Dane which continue'sto
supply more than 250 jobs to our
area.

W A YNE CONTINUES to'
grow and has a. lot of area still
available for growth. The Wayne
Industries board is making plans 10
go to Nebraska Public Power
Distric't in Columbus, to work in
the Forte' Program. This 'program
is designed to malch Wayne's
strengths with companies who are
interested. in expandiitg, or
relocating.

Wayne hosted the Northeast
Nebraska Action Association ·on
Octobet 25 which showcased all of
Wayne's new 'conslr\1ction and.
eXpl1!Isions.

Present members of Wayne'
Industries inchide president Bill
Dickey, Duane Schroeder, Ken

• Berglund. Bob Jordan, DOn Mash,
Tim j(eller, Joe Salitros, Mark
Ahmann, Bob' Carhart, Willis
Wiseman, Darrel Fuelberth, and
Tom Rose.

This.year's members continue 10
carryon the advancement of the
educational, business, commetdal,
arid economic interests of the City
or'Waxne.

By Jim Reese
For the Herald

Wayne .In~ustries
p~~motessuccess.

"Wayne Industries Inc: exists as
a non-profit corporation engaged in
the creation of jobs thro~gh

recruitment, development and
retention of business, industries,
education and professions for the
purpose of attaining steady But
reasonable economic growth in
Wayne." With this mollo,
Wayne Industries has given
structure to the Wayne community
since the first annual meeting on
January 21,1958. .

In 1958 the first major action
waS to purchase SOme land east of
Wayne for $8,160. 1969,talks

. with American Oil Company were
sucCcssful,'thus bringing a fertilizer

-15 Luxurious Sound ProofRooms
-Commercial Rates

-Cable TV - Free HBO
-Private Teleph~'!~L~

-ElectrFHeat &: Air Conditioning

S~ HOSKINS, Page 60

EIGHTY PERCENT of all
new jobs in Wayne come (rom
existing businesses. . Members of
'Wayne industries find it important
also to add emphasis on. the fact
that new jobs that canJ>e created in
our community i increasing the
work force by 20" percent. Another
goal is to assist in any way the

'existingbusinesses and newccomers
and help assure their growth. .

'"Wayne is elljoying a mce
growth. Several businesses are
looking to expand. It's nice to see
a wide' variety of businesses
looking to ;come,; to \yayne, .both ','

ge-al'ld-:smalL"--sai4W'Jesident.-·~-~

Bill Dickey. ''I'm looking forward
to the new Chinese establishment
also."

, "Wayne has had good growth in

S·..•... ,..Jt/IItY......" ~.··.-4'·.·~ ••q,....•~.' .. ' ~~ui;~~$ t::dY=~n:s~:e~:r!:.. a ~~~ -eJ\.pandlld_ operations. Wayne
. • . . .. . . SlliteColle~llellt----

·~-~~~~H~FiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiii;;= ..==~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;~V~increasesin their enrollment· and
they continue tollliiy an integral
part in. the, growth of our
community: said Dickey.

'.. ·-Wayne·~asl:hosen~lhe-·
First Nalional Omlllia-Service Cen
Icr becauseQf its technological ca
pabilities. "Wayne's .. technology
base is about .as sophisticale!l as
you can gel," King said. "The State
of Nebraska expanded its fiber.optic
network over a year ago and Wayne
has tied infif it, allowing for. high
speed digital equipment."

King added that sales reps are
able to call anywhere in the COlJ/1tty
in a matler of seconds; "We can
generate nearly a million phone
calls in a month oulof our Wayne
office," King said. "That's pretty
high tech."

The Collections Department has
over 80 full-time people trained to
call and arrange for payments 'on
visa's and mastercards. The third
department, Data Automation, is
the smallest of the three with less
than 10 full-time workers. Janell
Scardino oversees this operation
which works wit/l various software,
seeking ways to simplify the
method of getting a hold of house- Chris King is the manager of
holds allover the country via com- the First National Omaha

puter. Service Center in Wayne and is
Several of the full-time workers

in the Data AUlomation'Department completing his one year term as
are Wayne State College graduates Chamber President.

manager is Shelley Schultler and :ovhich i~uttribute<l partiiiIly to th~L_Jlur._opel"3tio~with~.~mo,"-
s~eovefSCCSnc.ar~·J.OO-re~reselHa-·.nterlT}lrogram .wli)ch Fust Nil- King said. "We have a very. good
llves makmg phone calls, We tar- uonal Omaha-SerVIce Center pro- relationship with both and believe
get state by state areas when wc vldes. it is vital to maintain those 'rela-
tele~arket;" King said. "The sales "Eacli year we get two interns ilonships."
reps do all of the cold calling 10 an from WSC ,,:hoar~ majoring. in Wayne is not the only Service
attempt to gel. more of Fust Na- computer SCIence, Kmg saId. Center with other operations in
tional Omaha's credIt cards out." "Then, we send them to Omaha for Yanklon, S.D. and Kearney. "The

the summer between theu Jumor Service Center in Yankton is simi
and senior year for internship. Upon lar to the one in Wayne but not as
gradu~uon from college, we hue big," King said. "The Kearney op
them. eration is about one-third the size of

King said the growth and success
could ':mess around and build things separate SO fOOl by 60 warehouse. services provided. of the Wayne branch of the Service Wayne witjl,Jhe major emphasis on
after work". Sincer thaltirne the The men added rerilil sales of In addition to Eichard and Center has been very positive and ·telemarketing."
business has grown to the present livestock equipment, stack movers Gloria, three of their ions and one the community support hasbee'o King emphasiied his satisfa€tion
80 by 200 foot building which and generators in 1970 and in 1975 daughter are involved with Hoskins' good as well. with the quality work ethic that is
employs II people in the the parmershipwas incorporated. Manufacturing. in one' way or "The Wayne community and shown by the Service Center elll
manufacture of livestock waterers, Custom fabrication was added and another'W~...s.ta.te..CQIIege....has.-receivcd---p1eyeesc.~_...
gencraLweldillj}-lflld'sheet-metat ·--aoother-35 by SO- foor-atltlition-Was - ... LIVesTOCK watercrsproduccaby-
fabrication. built at this·time. the .company are sold throughout

When .the men first began their In 1980 the Delps 'sold their the United States and into Canada.
business they WOrked out of a 30 shares in the corporation 10 Richard, "We produce 1,500 to 2,000
by 40 foot building. In 1967 a 38 and his wif~ Gloria. In 1982 the waterers a year. The siandard models
by{j() footuddition wa~ constructed Doffins began doing machine work can be made ahead oftime. We alsc
and in 1969 another lOby 60 fOOL lUlpadded Sheet metal fabrication take special orders, especially those
addition was built' as well as a and general welding.1o the list of that are shipped.to Canada, which

have 10 Illcct special requirements.
We make thesca.~ we get orders for
them," said Gloria.

"When we first staned, we hired
a salesman to help sclltlle product.
At one time we had nearly 80
pereent of the feedlot business in
Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico'
and Colorado. In recent years the
product has sold iL~c1f and we have
had salesmen only ti"0 out of the
last 13 years," said Richard.
. In addition to the manufacture
and salc of livestock watercrs,
customers come from a 60 to ]()(t
mile radius of Hoskins to have
repair work done. "We get lots of
work from the equipment dealers in
the Norfolk area [md all ,u'Gund here.
I would have to say we are eilher
very good or have very reasonable

We're Proud of Our
,Employees and ·the

Quality Homes
They Build

..

4t-IIIR._U

One Hundred Good
Reasons To Buy A

HERITAGE HOME

By Clara Oste"
For the Herald

. King said the goal of the Sercice
Center is to attempt to get people Patricia Lamb of First National Omaha Service Center in Wayne is one of nearly 90 telemarketing
from allover the country to apply sales representatives employedinWayne. The center, which is ceh;brating its fifth anniv~rsarythis'
for a visa or masiercard from First
National Omaha. "We have tele- monUf, grew from six employees to approximately 200.
marketing that covers the whole we're very proud of, is hiring so telemarketersare college students.
spectrum of' the United States," many Wayne: Stale _,College_stu:.. :''S!udent.s...who.are,.wj\ling.!G-WOfK-
King wi!. I1lis IS not Just a local,(ients," King said. "It helps our . but have a hlirdtime finding a' job
coverage area." business and it's an exceilent carrying a full load. fmd that work-

First National' Omaha-Service opportunity for college students to ing here is good because we will
Center is open six days a week and have a part time job, with flexible find a way to work around their
employees people on three different. hours." schedule."
shifts. "One of the things I think King said the vast majority of The Telemarketing Department

lh'~yin .Peter~!!.Il....._
Ofthe HCIlIld

The First National Omaha-Ser
vice center will celebrate its fifth
linniversary'in Wayne this month
and operations officer and facility
manager Chris King has seen the
Wayne office expand by leaps and
oolDlds during its half-decade of ex
istellce at S13 Main Street.

The business indUSIf-)'; as' a
. whole, in Wayne, got quite 11 bOost

when theService Center opened its
doors in 1989. "When we ·first
opened in '89 we had six members,"
King said. "Now, we employ over
230 people." '

That number includes all full
timers and pan timers whose
weekly bours range from 12 10 20.

"Our operation in Wayne con
sists oflhree different departments,"
King said of the Omaha based Ser
vice Center. "Collections, Data
Automation and Telemarketing
comprise the three components."

Hoskins Manllfacturing.grow~with area

Hoskins Manufacturing
Comp!UlY recendy moved to to a
new 16,000 square foot building
which. will allow: th!,W1,t.o.'expand

lite services-:-offered to their
customer. •

The business, which has been in
existence since 1966, was S,tarted by
Ricbard Doffin, Vemoni>elp and
Kyle Delp. The three men found a

. buildink in HoskinFw~ere' they
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The old workbench looks as if it
has seen better days, Though built
by a skilled carpenter, the wood was
weathered and roughened by~
of use. The tools are neatly
displayed' on· it: chisels, wood
clamps, a power plane and a coping
saw.

Though this sounds like a
description of a master craftsman's
workshop, it is instead the display
thatgreets customers as they enter
Vakoc Home Building Center.

Founded by John ,Yakoc in
1967, Vakoc Construction
Company began with building
homes in the Wayne .area. Now,
after 27 years, John and his family
own and manage five' businesses
including home building,
construction material sales,
apartment lentals, a woodworking
and carving supply outlet and the
"Final Touch", a picture framing
service.

for John Vakoc, construction
has long been a family vocation.
He got his start in construction

--··--·.is-regional-tlevelopel~--
-BySt~cey SCbal~--~---- from his fathei'and his-fWDily 'Affordable Housfiii-CoRuniSSiOn
For the Herald continues to playa key role in the keeps hi.in ,a,breast of what is

management of the five Vakoc necessary to keep housing
businesses. affordable for Wayne citizens. His

The early days or the business .active work in making housing
were ciel10ted almost exclusively 'affordable began ineamest duriJlg
to home buildinlI. In 1974, Vakoc the periO\1oCinterest hikes of the
Construction Company purchased early 1980's.
the Fullerton Lumber Yard and As other cO!ltractors began to
opened the shop as a retailer of a join the unemployment lines, John
variety Qf construction supplies. In • Vakoc tightened his belt and found
the mid 19808 a.part,ment complexes projects that helped him out of the
were added to theJ'vakoc roster of housing slump. Now. though
enterprises. busin.ess-has..imprQv.cd;-hC-has-

. Most recentl)'.cthe Woodworking maintained \commitment) to
and ~arving supply center and the affordable housing, building !Dore
picture framing' services were homes in that c;itegory than most
introduced. other area eODlIactors.

Currently, the VakoC Company Vakoc is president of both Ibe
maintains twenty employees, seven Norfolk area and Nebraska State
apartment complexes and supplies Homebuilders Associations..
the Wayne community with quality For WaYlle, John Vakoc sees a
construction materials and bright future. He has watched with
woodworking supplies. satisfaction as Wayne has

Though all this. keeps John developed into "one of the most
Vakocbusy, he still finds time to progressive communities in the
be involved in mWlY ·community area, with a broad industrial base."
affairs. Hehlisserved on'the City He has been an important figure
Council, ha's been president of in that progress, adding a new 12
Wayne Industries. He is a member unit apartment complex and five Wayne developer John Vakoc is active as a home developer in communities throughout the region
of SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. new homes to .the community this and as a principal in several business ventures. He is a past president of Wayne Industries and a

His involvement in the Nebraska year. former City Council member. .

---8tate--to--r--==~-------------------;---~-----'-----::""""---------'

recruit
workers

I

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
.402-287;.02220

For 43 years the M.G. Waldbaum Company has been leading
agri-business in Northeast Nebraska. Employing over 1,400
people in six states, the Waldbaum Company processes

~ore than three billion eggs each year. We are proud of our
. employees and we arecommitt,ed to excellence and growth.

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP)-- State
economic development officials say
they will ask the Legislature for
authority -- and possibly funding to
recruit workers to Nebraska, where
businesses' can't seem-' to .fill job
openingsin a state· that boasts low
unemPloyment- ----~-~-

"We will ask the Legislature to
provide, resources to recruit work·
ers. as well as industry; (or) at least
to' provide us t!Jat authority;' said.
Sm- MilIei, Nebraska's deputy di
r~ctor of economic deve.1opm¥JI1.
M~xinc MOUI,slJlle .ljjm:tortif

economic development,~t week
said Nebraska has for year~ tried to
lure bUSinesses. .

"Now we have a sf\orlageofwork,
ers," she said. "In addition to re
crultingbusiness,we may find our
selves recruiting workers."

Nebraska's joble~s rate in Sep
tember was 2.7 percent, up from 2.4
percent in August, the ~tate Labor'
Department·reponed. The total num- .
bel' of people without a job was "
23,540, compared with 858;499
employed.

The low unemployment rate and
the relocation. or expansion of Ne
braska businesses bave led to the
worker ~hortage, officials said.

"VinualJy any community of any
size has some shortage" of skilled
and unskilled workers, Miller said,
"nlere are a substantial number of
companie~ that are indicating that
they have jobs available that they
cannot fill." ..

'. The· ~h!lrtage 'means businesses
can't expand, ne said. .

Moul said she expects 10 see aft
effon to encourage high schools and
colleges to,train students for jobs.

Workersare needed in thel;thanol
and plastics industries stat~wi(ffi,and
in the telecommunications-indus
try, Moul said.

Miller said worker shortages are
onc of the three top. concerns of
Nebraska businesses. Economic de
velopment groups in towns across
the state also have cited it'as a top
concern, he said.

Qmaha, Chamber of Commerce
President CR. Bell said 'the 'state
should consider .changes in the tax
structure, incentives for businesSes
and helping provide money for'small
businesses to help stave 'off ),Yorker

, shortages and olber problems.
. Bell said Omaha, the state's larg

est City.~ has created 20.,OOOnew jOjlS.
over the past five years. In the~
five years, the goal is to create 35,000
jobs and' to inc'r~e the city's popu
lation by 50,000 people.

"In the course of oW-studies and
analysis, it has become clear that

'what is neCded in Omaha is basi:
cally \he Same thing needed in Ne
braska, if not 100 percent, 95 per.
cent;" he said. ' •

, Goals 'set for Omaha should be
doubled or tripled: for all of Ne-'

----brasklbBel1-said;.~...c..e,.~ ~
"Nebraska is at a crossroads. Un

'Iess we ean stimulate the creation of
new jobs that'Qffer wageswhicltcan
suppon. families, we cannot attraCt
the 'people we need to grow," he
said... .'

Gov. Ben Nelson has established
----c--a-group-of-business-leaders,il,....."""--.-j~~--'-~_~

mentandiligber education officials ~~~-~~~~:------~._-.-~- .~,-..--.._-~ ...'-.-.---~'--"~-'-

towork orithcwoi'kersh,ortage.
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Our 5-35 employees
make the ifference,.

, . j

Weappre~iate the efforts of our 535 employees who have-helped .
the Wayne Great Dane plant reach several milestones of growth and
business, developement. _The Super Seal refrigerated trailer . .,
continues to be o~e of the most popular units in the "market tQday.

VOne OHt of every six refrigerated trailers sold in America are
manufactured at the Wayne plant.

---._-- - - -- --------- ----'._------ -- ,-~'",~'~'..,-

VWayne plant production has doubled since 1991. '

VTrailerorders continue to grow since customers appreciate the
workmansl;lip, quality and value evident in the Wayne-produced trailer.

, ~En;lployees take an active role through W.LN.G.S. (Wayne
Improvement 'NGrowth Suggestions) and team approach, to performance
\'andquality in the design and improvements of the Great Wayne trailers.

. vEmployee dedication to hard work, efficiency and quality ensures
competitive-value in thetrailers-we-produce and that value is passed ,OB~..~-.. ··~~·~

t~ the customer which ensur~s cqntinued growth. ,

t~Great£:
.;;;;;;q.;;;n;;w=,ZMl ... ;;::,
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ayne Great Dan ' ' ,:' '," "
'iiI ' e employe ' . '~''''''>''~'''''~="',~,,'2''C'7=''~'~'~''~~:'~'', er since the 'pl t' es recently eel b' , :", , "

" an, opened in 1986 e Iated a m~or mllest '., '. , :'
, '. , one at'the Ian .'

oPt With the man fo
, .' , u aeture and sale f' .

. ", a the,20,OOOth ~.. -.. ",

J _PMOT~

Join a winning team!
" you like being a part 01 II winning organization with great growth
potential, If modern work environment and you like being appreciated

,,~..d--r.wauled-Ior. your .tlods to.1JaJp.1M_temn ,CRllti,ule to w-irJ,YOiL__
should be a Great Dane employe•• Terrific benefits. a IIariety 01 shift

~ schedules including III weekend shift that pays you 101'40 hours lor
every 36 hours wor~~d. gr.at opportunities for salary and job
advancements snd a generous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family
you should join. Applicatiolls may be received by calling 375·5500.

~eal Market Share l
='WZ:»""=iUm2;UM..w~t;;;Z20"",,"iJ4W;;z;a: ,

II 1992 , 993

1200 N. Centennial Road,Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 QiJality is our product

i. --
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today, it has taken lots of people to
get us wtwre we are attoday," said

. Tompkins: .
In rcc·ent.,years the ,compnay has

hadded compuler work sstations
where architects design the homes
and steel fabrication equipment
which- increases productivity:

The three businesses ha ve a
combined payroll of $2.8 million
per year. In addition, $500,000 is
spent'locally each year on materi
als and supplies. "This makes $3.3
mIllion that is being put into the

. local economy. Statistics indicllte
"WE HAVE craftsmen 'who. that mOney spent in the economy is

are able think with their hands. It turned over seren times. This is a
hasn't been' Rod Tompkins who substantial JlI1lilllnt of money for
made Heritage Homes what it is the Wayne community," said

Tompkins.

homes in Wayne and construction
is currently underway on in home
in the new Vintage Hill· Subdivi
sion in the northest section of
Wayne.

"We have employees here from
New York, New Jersey and Texas.
They have' come to NebraSka be
cause the economy here is much
better than that of either coast. We
are very fortunate to have a dedi.
cated group of employees~many of
whom have been with lis for 10 or
15 years," said Tompkins.

Heri~age------------------------
(Continued from Page ID)
in other foreign markets. Heritage
Industries produccs one ATM
enclosure every day.

In ad\lition to modular homes
and ATM enclosures, Heritage also
produces light commercial build
ingsand ATM surrounds.

"We build convenience stores,
medical clinics, apartments and
townhouses and buill First Tier
Bank and First National Bank in
Norfolk, and sevcral banks in Om·
aha and other area lowns," said
Tompkins.

C()me in and play Powerball!

"WE SELL HOMES in Ne
braska, Iowa, Wyoming, South
Dakota and Colorado. Prices' 'for
these homes range from $80,000 to
$180,000. We work with builders

-who construct the basements and
add garages to the homes we pro"
duee he~:' said Tompkins.

All the homes consU1!cted here
'muSlmeel Oie 'Unlform-Builders

'Code which is the.same code fol-
lowed by construction workers who Rod Tompkins, owner of Heritage Homes and Heritage Industries, stands on the porch of his
bUiHld on-siteHhOUSin

h
g· b . factory display home a.s he talks to a group of traveling car club members who tour the Wayne plant

entage omes as uill several t'h'
. '""" IS year.

We'll. Bend Over ,Backward
To Give You The Best' Service

HQurs:'
7:00a.m. to
1Q:00 p.m.

7 Days A Week

~"""'"

~••••••

"-.~ ······~~~~.·lI~~~q,~\iper~~..T-#ue~equ;U~ .•~.
.··.§tgl1t~l~ye~o(~9)ntinuousrmproyement

. ·.~ing; !Jrq~andMarkel Share
'9iy.(~r1Jl~¥JtlpIQy~san?Wayne.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

FOR CUSTOMERS looking for
value, the Super Seal is a top choiCe,
said Wayne Plant Manager Terry
Hanson. He said one out ofevery six
refrigerated trailers sold today is
manufactured in Wayne, and if
growth continues as he expects 'it

. will. the Super Seal market share is,

expected to increase in the future.
Payroll at the Wayne plant is over

$8.5 million ayear for the 535 em·
Great Dane employees and' man· ployees wilo currently work there.

agementin Waynecelebrated amile· It is the employees, said Hanson,
stone in Septel!lberwhen they rolled who have helped create the growing
the20,ooothrefrigeratedtruck~er demand for theSnper Seal.
'off the production line at theWay~ "The success of the Wayne plant
plant. \ has been based on quality, price and

SinCe the huge manufacturing fa· durability of the units we produce:'
cility,'thelargestemployerinWayne 'he explained; He added the quality

l County, opened in 1986, the plant level that makes the Super Seal a
has averaged building 45 trailers a trailer in high demand by modem
week to reach the 20,000 :trailer truckers, il a direct result of the
mark, The company hosted, a party pride in craftsmanship and the work
fOf employees to celebrate the mile· ethic of the Wayne plant employ·
stone." "". ,., . " ,',' ecs.

PrOduction levels have increased .
drnfnatically at the plant inthe-iast HE ATTRIBUTES much of the
two years ~ith the addition ,of new growth the plant'has eojoYed in reo
equipment, plant expansion and cre· cent years with the philosophy that
ation of over 200 newjobs. Today it both employees and management
is not unusual for the facility to tum have adhered to··"give the customer
out 90 trailers in a week. som~~ing more than what they ex,

. pect. ,
TQAT IS THE benchmark set to. To meet the increased demand for

try to keep up with the back orders' the trailers produced at Wayne, the
for customers who want to purchase plant underwent several milIiondol-
the popular unitized 'Super Seal" lars worth of retooling and upgrad.
trailerJts construction design makes ing io increase production capacity
it a top choice fortruckersbeeauSe over a year ago. Doubling the ca·
its light weight allows them to haul pacity of the foam press which is
I!lOre cargo yet it doesn't yield in. used to make trailer sides injected
durability and maintenance costsand with foam insulation, has allowed
when damaged can'-oo--easily reo 'implelfuiillation of another prOduc'

.. -paired'iJy- simply-orderin~rnew ~"~uon hne~~---~. ...~~--_....

pan unit such as a side panel, and Square footage of the plant was
replacing it. , ' increased by 10 percent at that time

Detailed parts records"and plans and a new high·tech paint booth and
are kept in the Wayne plant's main other equipment was, added.
frame computer on all 20,O<JO.plus '
trailers ever produced there. That .NOW, STEEL IS going liP on Ii
way !I cus\Omercan call thepl3)1t for. l8,ooosquare·foot addition to the
a.specilicpiece-or.unitas-a-replace· westend-{jf.theplant·toallolV more ,.. The .GreaLDane.trucktraiJer manufacturing planUn Wayne is a buzZJlf growth activity with eJl:panded prod~ction capaCity and
ment for his trailer. space fOr indoor finishing work on hundreds of new employees. In the background is the hug!! foam press which makesthe truck trailer sides. New equipment allowed

the trailers. The newest addition, the press to double its o~tput'capacity last year. The plant, with 535 employees, is ~urrently turning out nearly 90 trailers a week.
due to be in use after the (Irsrof the

. year, will bring the total plant space will finish this year having produced helped attract the needed workers, to move here andcrcate new jobs, thatcrewllmY end up climbing to 50
under roof to nearly 200,ooosquare approximately 3,950 trailers. Next he sald. However, he added eco· but those new businesses are'often wor1l:er5:beforc·long. Under the
fcct. '.,' year the sehedule calls for prOduc. nomic development attention needs limited in their expansion efforts by weekend shift schedule, employees

'Approximately..300 trailers at any tion of 4,500 units. to address drastic housing needs and the existing tight labor pool. work three 12-hour days on Friday,
gi.ventime are stored on the plant's Han.sonsaidhiscompanyhasbeen possibly should be directed at at- "We need housing and we need, Saturday and Sunday. They get paid
back lqt;lWaiting detail. work, or vel)' fOrtlJll~teinaltractinghun<IJ:e{\s~_ tr;\CYng_mQrc workers to mnvel0 I!)O!"<:. w.orkers;~ he..added for 40 bOllrs as.an..incentiv.e, Hanson
delivery to customers. The plant of new workers during a tight labor Nebraska. One popular new' wrinkle in the said .

market. Increased pay scales, addi· labor area that has attracted 35 new Employees at the plant wilf~hare
tional benefits and providing a safe HANSON SAID the state has employees to the plant 'is the addi·
and stable work env'ironment has grealincentives for manufacturerS tion of a weekend shift. Hanson said

H' ki TOMPKINS PREDICTS, ,', ,,OS ''DS .....,... company sales to increase 30 per·
jOent for .ATM enclosures and 20

(Continued fril~'''age6D)percent for homes in the next year.
"Because of these projections, we

prices, bee,lUse peopl~.comefrol!1 a will pr~ably increase our labor
long way.away to ,have us do tlJeir force between 25 and 30 percent

. WOf~~Slii(rRilihliitt" ." over the next year:'saidTompkins.;
• . . ,-that helps is ~t ------"eur--business-has beerrsucces~

We are willillg to do littlejobsthat ful because of ()Uf ability to provide
S(ll!leof the bigger places do not. greater valqe to our customers. We
do: said Richarll. have received ,national recognition

~We doalllcinds ,of things··from for Heritage Home'sSuper Insulated
slJarpt:ning chain sa:"! blades. to ~Home which Was developed here in
working onhaj' lXiuipmel)tand Wayne," said Tompkins.
combi~s:.Mos:tof the employees ',~Also, -it is our, people Who

11--~--,--,-+~,"':"~2Cl3JltUW~SJ~*~~~!¥rn~~J€~~is;ka-~+'~-9~$;LBoJ.;)....N~~91*-AI/f;;J~---- ~Hh~er!e!,'~c~an~' ~do~'~a1~I~the jobs we do so make our business what it is. They. , ~e--1r.r'lfireelrWOirdeffjjf, lomplpns
long to wait,' said Gloria. a:kb!
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Specialty appm-elbusiQess,growing in Wayne

Dane------~---------

before we print .them, and we can s.ingle hand machine, .in April of
change. designs and colors· uPon 1994 the busiIJesspurchased four
reqUest. The Wayne State Graphics hi$h-speed embroidering machines,
Department allows me to use tbe J.O get orders out faster and more
Macintosh system. and here we use . efficiently to the customers. "This
the features IBM has to offer. So I week even. wehave traded our last
guess Igt:t the best of botlt machine for a faster four head,

. ,worlds." saidBlllysbaw. whic11 will allow for a 10
Many of Brayshaw's desigus ne\ldle(color capacity) design, our

have been purcbased by the Sioux old one only did six. We have a
City Explorers. the mall in Sioux Graphic Salesman coming to work
City, the Je Penney' outlets, and in January also. to work with teams
Scheels Sporting Goods. Braysbaw . and outside sales." said Slaqbaugh.
willlle gradua(ing lnllie~ayor-- ~Blggereompanieswmpfit~ -
1995 and plans to get his Masters smaller orders aside. We. however,
at Denver University. . (Wil.l take the o~¢~ and g.~~tit out as

In October of 1993 Stadium ~oon as posSibllj. said'S!aubaugh.
Graphics started their own "'X never want 10 loose' track, I'll
embroicl,ering department, take care Of local customers and
purchasing their first monogram continue to expand and grow. I
machine. With an increase in think we're only limited to our own
business, and)he fact that it was a creativity."

able .,to purchase graphics, silk
scree\ling, .and embrQiderlllg
products.

The flfSt thing Slaubaugh ~\ld
tQ dQ was -find 'agood graphic
designer. "Twe\lty-five people
applied for the job, and I decided at
the. end of each in.terview I'd have
them draw a butterfly for me, just
to see whl!l they .could come up
w,lm. SCQII waS tb\l Qnly persQn
who drew me a 3-Qblllterfly. It
took him about two minutes, and it
was good." said Slaubaugh.

Scott Brayshaw has been the
Graphic Designer since Stadium
Graphics has OPllned.'·"Working
and designing on the computer here
at work is Ii .lot easier and faster,
plus there are many options for the
customers to choose from. The
customers can see the product

STADIUM GRAPHICS owner. Randy Slaybaugh staltds next to a' cou~le c0ffi.puterized
_,~ewinltm!lel1iJ1l!susedto~ett(!I'a_nd_d~sigR~"!!UlhjngJrltlILSID!.3.ts.to__wJllter--roats,~

designed' specifically for the con
struction of SUPllr Seal refrigerated
trai~rs, the fIrst of which rolled off
the line in April of 1986. Timpte
was auracted to Nebraska by slate
and local development incentives
which aided in .the consl1l!ction of
tht; new facility:

TlteWayne plant and rights tQ
markei Super Seal trailers were pur
chased by Grcal Dane in October of'
1988.

and gangs. J' wanted my kids to
grow,up with things that you can'I
always find in the bigger cities.
We.deeided to move back to Wayne
where there is more of a controlled
environment." . '

After purchasing' Stadium
Sporting GQods, Siaubaugh saw a
need "for a little kick." He started
Stadium Graphics, .so the
communily of.WlIyn\l,ll1gng ",ith ".
teams and businesses, Would be

By Jim Reese
For t!te Herald

the retail porti9n of Wayne's
Stadium Sports t/Ire(: years agn after
he and ,his family'had moved)from
Denver, Colorado.

The Wayne Sporting Goods Siaubaugh graduated from
store has seen continued growth Wayne State College in 1978 and
over the years. Now Stadium moved to Denver to pursue a Career
Sporting Goods and Stadium as a Regional Manager fora roofing
Graphics offer Wayne and manufacturer, covering some 18
surrounding communities services states. . .
they might· n6t find-in the-bigger-"When we livedin·Denverl
cHies,. Randy Slaubaugh bought· wasn't happy with all of the crimes

(Continued from Page 6D) every Super Seal owner as he Sils at
in more than $100.000 .worth of the truck stop, points out the-win
bonuses which are being handed out dow and says, 'That's my 'rig over
durlngtl1eliol1iliyseason. Thebo- there'," explained HansOn. "BCC<juse
nuses are based on employeeattenc ourcustQlner'sexP\lClati,onswilicon
dance records with thosinvllO have' tinue to increase, we recognize the
no missed days in the year receiving importalice of continuous.improve
up to six days pay as a year-end mentis. all aspects of our plant op'
bon~s~~:::. '~,",:r",:, 'i.~r.ation."

The Wayne plant was originally
"ITC()f\I'fINJJES Io~O!Jrgoal constructed in 1985 as a new roanu

to puta smj1e.ofpdtf<::~niheface (If fl\cturing, pl;mtfor Timpte. Il was

. SCOT'fBRAYSHAW works on 'graphic designs at Stadium Graphics in Wayne. BJ;1IY
shaw was picked from 25 who applied for the position based on how he designed a but
terfly. - '"

~.

,
I,
I

Restful Knights
continues to grow

Asa Wayneholne-grown
business, Restful Knights
is looking toward th,e/
future to meet the

.demands of a changing
market. We salute our
employee's ~nd qUI'

comlTIunity, both of which
have helped make our
cOJllpaily's tremendous
growth possible.

R€STfU-ll{NlGbTS®
C---C'-.• -~-'. '----.-.. ~-~. ,. P:O. Box423~' .~.'-"---'~

1810 Industrial Way ,
Wayrte,Nebraska 68787 ..
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VISA, lr'IasterCardand American Express Accepted

-(I'
I

',... ......

Tuesday thruSaturday
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

320- Johnson8treet
Wakefield, Nebraska

_/ 'Call for Reservations
4'02-287-2587 - 800-287-5460

NOLV booking holiday' parties
Gift certificates available

Jeannes
otltlc

IIaskell
IIouse

Step back into thee~legantambiance ot'the 1920's.

Lunch 11:30 - 2:00 •
Dinner 6:00· - 9:00 ..

I.OMETOWNPROPHETS, ":lIe Wayne Herald, Friday,De~~iDber i, 1994
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Our mission is to provide an environment that
serves, promotes and preserves the residents needs

as our highest priority, and to continuously blend
the generations together with

love;,. pa tience", caring and resp~ct.

~onIVprovides
, ;~.".",...".#' •

--.I;tOI~ta::I:~n:T'seFV~

-'\. :";';l'.1

Rick Kenney is disassembling an old electric meter as part of his work at the Region IV
Center in Wayne. He is being directed by staff member Lee Anne Hansen. . .

Kanitz.
Kanitz has been the director of

Wayne's Region IV for nearly five
years. "All people, even those we
consider 'normal' are different.
Those we serve here are challenged
in'thelrability to learn but they are
still members of society and as
such, Vleymust,have a part in the

. community," ,he said.
"After 20 years, wei feel that

Region IV has reached '3dulthood"
as a service agency. The first shaky
steps are behind us and we look
forward to providing a quality
service to \Ii ayne and its residents
in the years ahead," said Kanitz.

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Wayne.
Region IV employs more than

90 persons including four
'" For the past 20 years the goal management and two suppon staff

ofRegion IV Services has been to members. The rema,inder of the
help people with developmental employees provide direct'care to the

-;-,-,disabilities devetorno their' full individua1s-wilh" devel1)p'nten1ll1
potential. disabilities.

:In 1974 a behavior Shaping Unit According to Kim Kanitz, Area
W4S set)Jp in Pile Hall on the Director, "This n~mber sounds like
Wllyne State College campus. At a lot of empl01ees for only 40
this time Lynne Ammann was the persons served, but it does include
pr~ject director and Ellyn Fallesen all employees, both full and part
,w~s the head teacher. Their time. The majority of thesapeople
objective was toeducate'children work only part time."
with developmental disabilities. "Because we need to have people

That same year a. workshop fof on duty 24 hours a day and college
adults was opened at 206 Logan students tend 10 have schedules that
Street. Four years later the are pretty flexible, we do hire a lot
children's facility was moved to a of college students," said Kanitz.
location on East Seventh Street. In ."Thed college students are
1984 both the central. office and the enthusiastic and work well with the
workshop were moved to the individuals we serve, but
present location on South Main unfortunately, they tend to graduate
Street. and move on. We would like to hire'

Since 1975 the Wayne program some older people in the
has been a separate area with in the community to work here," said
Region IV program which serves Kanitz.
seven cities including Bloomfield, Entry level staff at Region IV
Columbus;' Norfolk, Oakland, must b!lat least 19 years of age,
O'Neil, South Sioux City and have a high school diplonm and

~neatso~n'es:l1KJhli~holda, valid 'driver's license,' A;lI"
home of the Central Administrative those in management positions
Offlcefor Region IV. ' 'should have abachelor's degree in

Two types of services arc" human services, counseling or a
provided .by Region IV, Day related f';Cld. , .
services includes such activities as Funding for the servICes proVIded
job placement, on,site job coaching by Region IV c.oDles from.a variety
and training in work skills (both of sources. Ongmally, all funding
physical and socia'l). Residential ..3as provided by the county or
services involve areas such as private donations. However, in
supponing individualS for living in recent years state funding has
apartments or private homes and' provided nearly allof the revenue.
trainiqg them to follow domestic Approximately 80"percent of the
rout,ines independently. operating funds come from' the

'CurrenUy, the Wayne program is state. Individuals served by the
serving nine children and 31 adults program pay room and board fees
in three group homes and four which ,make up 12 percent of the
miIii-groll~~(),l1le_so .', ",., rev,enue.Jhe relll.aiJl1I!'& fundscPfIle

""'Agroup home is defined as a from the county and miscellaneous
'-residej\lillJJacility-\¥jJi,:JliJhomcto sources:. ' ,

four or more personSfhat musibe --RegioHW,budget.io~,=en

licensed by . the Department of comm.unitY"a~encies.during.' the
Health and the SlateFireM;u-shall. 1993 fiscal year 'was more than
A'fuini-group is a facililY which, $6.6 million. "With this much
ho'!ses three or. {ewcL:pcrsons: money being spentby ouragcncies,

.J-i.c.,.en.S,ingl.·s. nOl,reqUiredfortjlis' w.e h,all.ea'major.economic impact
)~of facility. , ' on the ,communities we serve," said
~,egion lY~rYices.hlll'C Separate K:aJ1itz: . '.. '. .
~fromlhose.provided by Educational "One of the. goals of our
Service Unit's 'YowerSl!hool. 'Che' progmm is l>elp those people wiUI
,sel1Vice unit ,provides special developmental dissllbilities become
edbcation to children up to the age all ilUregrai parI of the conm1Ufjily.
'0(21 YIJars., Region lV's 1feel that Ihe community of Wayne
iUVQlvementwith these children is' can be proud of thc job thcy arc
to provide residential services to doing in this area. Acceptance of
those stude.nt who do not live in thesc persOns has becn good," said

City maps out
ambitious'plalt for
Wayne's future

~....A---¥NE--EAR:E-GEN+R-E
llWher.e caring makes th'e dlfferencelf

WE ARE AN EQUAl: OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER __ I

811 East 14th. Slreet I Wayne, Nebra~a68787/ Phone 402-375·1922
TID: ReillY $yslem . (800)833·7352 "
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LONGER RANGE goals ap,

proved by the council for compIC,
tion within five. years include an,
nexation effons, aC(jl1iringpropeny
for a large. park and continue to
support efforts to develop alllulli,
purpose community center: vJ

The complete list of goals .
passed in the city resoluuon is:

I. Goals io beacbieved \
over the next 12 mont'hs:

a. Establish housing incentives
with consideration .10 Housipg Loan
Fund, grants. electriC heating
incentives, New Home Buyer Edu..
cation, park land dedication/fee
revisions.

b..Evaluatc creating DCpa{tnlcnl
Hcaq posilion for water!wast¢w,lter
or operalingmamlgement alterna-
tives. .

L Establish defined poli,y for
permitting vs, razing. expedi,
tiously, disaster damaged buildings.

d. Commence cooperative plan,
ning etTon with p.arties and agencies
hav.j,ng interest in developing
S!PI!1l'l'ater dminag,e con
troVmanagement measures north of
the City.

3. Establish st,Uldards for, and
inspection of, Tental residenlial
¢lperties. .
, ,r. Establish a uniforIll parking
poljcy:, including criteria fOl: off
street, tCffllCe and on-streetpa!1'king.

g. Negotiate and establish new
'lgreement·, with Wayne Coua .
Cll)b,

h. Update/reVise snoW and ice
.removal onlinance!policy.

i. Esrablisnandimplemenl plan
to upgrade or replace' stormwater
lr:"telS.ooterrriined,to be structllIllll'y
llladeqllllte or unsafe, given CUICenleng',.. . '" '

By Les Manit
Ofthe Herald

Wayne officials have a rc,conl of
'acl\ieving goals, On last YC<l!'S goal
list was consideration of a sales tax
to fund capital projects ·in Wayne,
'fb$.t goal was approve<! by volers
last spring.

NoW the city of Wayne has a
new set of goals approved this paSI
summer; The 35 items on the new
lisl include a few'carry-overs from

,previous years but several .'new
items as well. The list WlIS hashed
oUI by council members and om·;
dais at the annwu council retreat.

TheIiSi was approve,r -by
resolution TU~y>

HOUSINGdevelopmem and
improvellltlnl dominates the items
on'the liSI of goals the cily h.ts for
e~pletion within one year.

Also on the list for the neJll 12
rnooihs are goals 10heJpsettJe is,
sues which have come before. coun
cil in r~ent months such as com
pensatiunfurthefiwchrof, temce·
parking policies; a, ~w agreement
with Wayne Country Club and re'
vising the city· snow and ice te-
moval policy. . ,

The goals list js anseful plan,
',~ toOl for the city which >helps
, in setting everyoR" pulling together
to Ijddress the id<;ntified. needs of the.
col\1munity. ~c~gto City Ad-

'"--..~lraW-Joo.-s.alial·ill·lfOreS&."""C'--'----

New items on' the, 12' months

.
gOl\l.,.lli.·.st.,.. thiS.... y,ear.' inc.....11100.'. '.an.,'''.f.fO.tt
10~k coopo:11ltion from. grain ele.
vatbr0iJ<lralOls .to' minimize the
noisqme '. Digh~-lime dryer Qperac
lions. 'Ml>VIDj{ the city ijiiQ ,.belter
utilizatiOl1\,of 'technology· through
c:oop:1atile;pfflljt,HlI oovelop ·access
10 telec~M,.O!!s.,~~~,~italsoanewgooiHiem: ... ' " .
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l\fE'!Jical Center expands seriice offerin.gs
,), _ . 'r /

monitered by their family
physician.

"With all patients, both those on -~
an outcpatient and in-patient basis,
we establish goals. It is with these
goals !hat we try to integrate the
Wellness Center into the patient's
care; When ihe patien.t '10 longer
needS to see a d1erapist 011' a regular
basis, we. encourage them to use the
WeUness Center, which will allow
them to continu~ 10 improve their
mobility and strength" said Venne.

"Because the Wellness Center is
staffed by two certified persons, we
can keep track of the progress of
our former patients and they can be
referred back here if necessary," said"
Venne.

"It .is exciting to have new
people come to our facility who are
interested in developing industtial
medicine. Widl the addition of these
therapists .we are able to offer a
greater range of services. to the
community," said Peterson.

organizing the student. nurses to
stay with patients in the area, ~o

ther .
and do things dlat haven't been able
to. do. . '

Mrs. Witkowski slarted Wayn¢'s
flIst Home'Realdl Careptogram in
1980. "Helt there was a. need {or
home h~thcare·in the area" sheSaid. . .' - " '-~-"" "'-"

Wfti\ tile !wIll of llt¢,~. physicians

When 'not busy in t-he
classroom, Ann Witkowski is busy
with all of her ongoing
contributions to the Wayne
community.

Mrs. Witkowski came back to
northeast Nebraska in 1975 to
"raise a family." She receivedher
Bachelor's Degree in NUrsing from
Mt. Marty College in Yankton,
SD. and her Masters in Comrriunity
Health at the Catholic University in
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Wilkowski presently
leaches the. two year nursing
program at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk. "I love
teaching, I can really share what
I've learned with many students."

. . he is

"In recent years we have seen a
shift away from in-patient services.
More and more procedures are now
being done on an out-patient basis.
Also; many in-patient procedures,
such as child birth, now have pre
determined stays which are much

'sh6ilerlln\iiiii-yearspast. In
addition, the amount of
reimbursement we. receive from
federal programs is also pre
determined,.:1W-e receive a set fee,
regardless>of whjlt services we
provide."

"All these factors mean less
money is coming in for these
services. This is making it more
and' moredifficull to continue to

_provIde the high_ quality,
outstanding caeewe want to be able

I Thomas to give our patients;" said Matci.
. "In the future,We will need a lot

"I ljegan working with' Benthack' of cooperation from .the community
Hospital in ·1965 and worked in ifwearelOmaintaindleseservices.
different capacities ·there. When We need, the support of the
Providence Medical Centeropened community, not only in using the
in 1975, I was the Assistant services we can prov'ide, but also in
Administrator. I have been the the form of donations, gifts and
Administrator here since 1977." bequests.

"IQo.,recent years, running the "We. havebecn fortunate sO far,
hosplfal has become more but we do not know what cuts are
complicated. We are now able. to in our future. All rural hospitals
provide a lot ot the services in our will need the support of gifts and
clinics that allow patients to stay other donations if they are to
in Wayne. Also. because we arc. survive," said Marci.
smaller, oUr patients receive one on 'fhomas-enjoys-beingin Wayne.
one care. We can provide many of "Wayne is a clean, progressive
the services that larger facilities community. Among its many
providr without having to travel to assets are ihe college, the hospital
receive tIle care," said Marci. "We and other businesses that many
see our patients as people, nOI JUSt other rural communities do not
as a number." have."

Nursing instructor
is local leader
on health issues

therapy to diose patienis involved
in Swing Bed which is a Skilled
level of care. "Many patients
benefit frow Rehabititive services.
These include stJ-olce victims,
patients who have received new
joints, those who have $uffered hip
fractures or otljer booe ·.or joint
injuries. Skilled Services may also
be used by diose paticnts who need
other types of Rehabilitive
services," said Joan Wl!St, the
Social Service Coordinator at the
hospital.

"S wing Bed care is open to
anyone who has an illness or injury
that may take a longer period of
time to heal or rehabililate. To
qualify for Skilled/Swing bed care:
a three day prior stay in a hospital
is required and a patient must
demonstrate progress to' continue
the stay, " said west.

While patients are in Swing Bed
care,. their progress is.closely

and GeOlge.

Medical Center administrator·
deals_withnew~cOIU_Rlicati9ll.s '
By Clara Osten
For the Herald

The two new therapists will
mean that PMC will have two
therapists on staff each weekday.
"Currently;: we see approximately
350 patients each month. both on
anin-patieDl and out-patient basis.
We also work with nursing homes
and Home Health Care," said
Peterson.

Providence Medical Center is
also able to offcr rehabilative

various businesses and industties in
the Sioux City area in the area of
ergonomics. "This type of dlerapy
consists of going iDlo the work
selling and working with the
people. Our goal is to tty 10 fit the
work place to the employee, not the
employee to the woik place," said
Venne.

i _ ':We want to go into the
community and· work with the

. industries .here to prevent some of
. the injuries from occurring." said

Venne.

-Concord -Allen -Hoskins -Randolph -Ponca -Wak\\field
-Wayne .Winside -Ilancroft -Lyons. ~Oakland

-Tekamah-Walthill -Smmerson .~
, '. .' . . iF.
K'a>GCleaners and Gilts..,1(.,.". GtIOrg. ·Ho,m. owne,. .'
~.:..t14Maln.Street In. Wayne 375-1

320..,aln III Wakefield 287-2233
TQII>Fre.1·800-7!!7-1327 .

K & G Cleaners is again your local sponsor of Coa.ts for Kids.
'Last year K &G (;oUected and-deaned more-than 356 coats;
The Salvation Army .and Goldenrod Hills t1~en redistributes
these coats to needy children, into the communities they came
from- ,There is no cost for th~ cleaning and distribution of these
coats. Please drop off your unwanted hats, mittens, scarves and
coats at any of our 16 locations. You can help keep a child
warm this winter.

In the nearly 30 years Marci
Thomas lias been involved with
hospitals in Wayne, she has had
numerous duties, from working
with mediCal recoids andjJlaot
o~tions to her current position as
Administrator of Providence
Medical Center.

A native of Bancroft, Nebraska,
Marci attended Wayne State College
and taught school in Stanton and at
Wayne High School before starting
work with tile Benthack HospitaL

Matci'arid her hUsband Jim have
lived in Wayne for 37 years. They
havelwo dauglitersr_who is a
nurse at the Wayne Care Center and
one who is involved with Home
Health Care and a son who is a
physical therapist .inCalifornia.
They also have seven grandchildren.

Marci'is involved with several
organizations both in Wayne and
through her work at PMC. Shc is
currently vice-president of the
executive commiuec of the Wayne

Prices for the room and breakfast State Foundation and president of
are $40 for the Honeymoon Suite. the Disttict II Hospital Association.
and $30-35 for the upstairs room. She also serves as a trustee on the

"People like to come out here Methodist Church Board.
and watch the birds or look at the She.is on the Board of Dircctors
llowers that-we .!lave plantgd. in.ow: . for Haven House and on the board
llower gardens. Kids like to play . for HOsP'ice services in Wayne.
with the cats and dog. Sometimes )~. her spare time Marci enjoys
they even get to help with chores," sports, likes togo dancing and
said Lyla. enjoy:t watching TV. She likes t()

bake and make candy and enjoys
Most guests arrive early in the delivering goodies to residents of

evening that they are staying. Lyla the WJlyne Care Center. She also
offers them coffee, tea and cookies spends time visiting with the
and then checks to find out what residents there.
tliey would like for"breakfast and at "As hospitaladminiSlrator, I am
what time they would like it served. responsible for making sure the
The breakfast menu includes French hospital is maintained and run to
toast, sausage, ~raill)lf~ eggs or an meet state and federal regulations. I

also do the accounting for the
facili~l',"said,MareL

Swanson's Bed and Breakfasl ;ISl!

plaCe to sPend their wedding night.
"They can slay 'here, away from

family and friends, and then go back
to open presents the next day before
leaving on their honeymoon," said
Lyla.

Most guest~__ stay with the
Swanson's one 'night but several
have stayed as long a week.

,~ndTeenneSse;_l.aslsu!"rner .the
Swanson's even iUid' it zookeeper:
f~om'Hawaii and his family slay
with them. "He was attending a
~pokeeper's conferen,e in ,Omaha
and decided to tty to locate some of
his family in the All~n area. He
was very interesting tp listen 10,"
said Lyla: '.
"we are listed with Nebraska Bed·
and Breakfasts and Bed and Breakfast
U.S.A. It. is through these two
publications that mOSI of our
guests find out about us."

"A lot of lhe people who visit
us are hunters. We get people from
all over who like to come he.re and
hunt. We have 200 acres of CRP
ground that is very good for
hunting. In fact, this. past winter,
we even kept some of their hunting
dogs in our basement when it was
so cold," said Lyla

Another .large group of those
who stay at the Bed and Breakfast
are parents of Wayne State College
students who come to Wayne to
visit their children.

Newlyweds often choose the

Dr. David Felber visits Shelly. Luedtke, a Swing lied!
Skilled Care patient as he makes his daily rounds at Provi
dence Medical Center....
degree (rom die College of SI. therapist and native of Wayne who
Scholastic in Duluth, Minnesota. was employed in a sports medicine .

Before coming to PMC, he cliniC in Sioux City. Tim
wort:.ed in industty and occupational ocassionally does vacation coverage
health in Redding, California. in Wayne. This led toa move by
While there, he became acquainted Venne to Sioux City. '"
with Tim Thomas, a physical. Steve has been working with

- Hang 10

- Z Cavaricci

- Little Me
"3<.:'

MANY NAME URANU
CLOTHES

Us~ Our Lay-a-way Plan

. :Remember our FaShion Clothing prices
'start at

20% OFF'sugge&tEld retail prices!

-Levi

- Donn Kenny
-. Oshkosh

- Goddess Bras

-. Plus Many More "

CHOOSE FROM:

.. Dress Pantsi~c.
- Sweat Suits - Sportswear • Coats
'-~""&Des--.'.'GOWiiS"-.--uresses

- Socks & Tights • Pantyhose BBW

- jewelry - GiftCertifiGates

- Children's Shoes & Snowboots

ByClilra ~OsteD

F(I' the Herald..

By. Clara-Osleli"'~ ~,.,

For the Herald

Bed & Breakfast business keeps
Wayne ,ar-ea~~coupleverybusy

After Ernie and LylaSwanson's
eh~ldren weregrflwn._"and . bad
families of theit own, the:: couple
d~!ded to add@ eJ<tr3 bedroom..IDc'
their home located seven and One
half' miles north of Wayne on
I:Iigbway 15~ .
'Thi~ Jlddition .ID·dlcir home. hllS

become Icnownaslhe Honeymoon
Suite of Swanson's Bed and
Breakf~whichis has n0'i' be.,n

. serving guests f('lf. more than' three
years.

In addition 10 the Honeymoon
Suite, which h.ilS its own private
bath, the Bed and Breakfast also has
two upstairs bedroom which share a
bath and are also open for guests.

The rooms are usually used one
or two weekends a year with
November through January being
the bilsiest time forthe Swanson's.

Guests of the Bed and Breakfast
liave come from various locations
in Nebraska, California,.
Massa~hueus, Florida, Colorado

'We have expanded the serviCes
we are able to offet the residents of
WliY~and the surrounding atea.and
we want the peOple to know !hat

, Providl:Iice· Medical Center can
provide all. types of rehabililativf
therapy," said Diane Peterson,
Director of Physical. Therapyal,
Providence Medical Center.

Providence. Medical CeRler
recently added two part-time
therapists and also h.as available to
patients an occupational therapist
and. a Speech langUage PadlologiSt
through Rehab Exceilence in
Norfolk.

Gail McCorkindale, a native of
Bancroft, comes to PMCafter
working'for four years at MethodiSt
HospiUlI in Omaha. She received
her undergraduate degree from Dana
College in Blair and her physical
thefapy degree from the University
of Nebraska of Medicine in Omaha.

"My areas of interest are in
orthopedics and industdaI and sports
therapy. I hope 10. go into the

'industties in Wayne and help them
eSlablish prevenlative practices in
·their businesses," said Gail'

___,,~e waDI to provide wellness
programs and job screening to help
people prevent injuries. lobs are
becoming more and more
speciaIizedand· this leads to 'more"
injuries s.uch as carpel tunnel

·.syndrome," $d McCorkindaIe.
Steve Venne is currently

working three IIays a week in the
phy·sicaltherapy department. at
Providence Medical CeRler. A
native of Escanaba, Michigan.
Venne received his physical therapy



'Gary West, Physican Assistant in Wayne for the past 17 years, examines a 'patients's x
rays to determine if a bone hlls been broken. West enjoys the variety and challenge pro
vided by his job. In addition to his duties at Northeast Nebraska Medical Group, West
serves at the Wayne State College Student Health Clinic.
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·Pbysi~iari!s···assistant
knows about caring
By Stacey Schaller people. the Wayne £ommunitY'T!leyare
For the He(31d ~- After completing medical also res.ponsible for managing
"'_~'" " school, Gary moved to Wayne and Rainbow World Day Care Center.

With the approach of Clirt'stmas, began work with Wayne Family G h bee be f .~
Practice Group, PC. ary ,as n a mem r 0 lue

the classic Christmas story, A. A typical dlIy for Gary is full of Wayne Jaycees and is active on the
Christmas, Carol will touch the surprises and new challenges. He St. Mary's Board of Education and
imaginations of many with such enjoys the varietyfu his day. "The Parish Council.
colorful characters as Bob Crachct, - ,ever,changing face of medicine Gary's family is involved in
Tiny Tim arid, of course" Ebeflezcr keeps you growing," he said. civic activities as well..His Ihree
Scrooge. ~'His dlIy takes him from general children' 'are active in school

Scrooge, as he watched himself .family care at Northeast Nebraska functions and community
dyillg alone and unmourned, learned Medical Group to the clinic at recreational programs. His wife,
the value of caring for othcrs. Student Health for Wayne State Joan, is a nurse at Providence

Anotherperson who knows well College. Medical Center and Gary -enjoys
the value of caring for others is Gary's growing practicc, presel)ts being able.to communicate with bel-
Gary West, Physicians Assistant more opportunities to help people about their commorijob concerns.
with Northeast Nebraska Medical and express his care for them. "My Being a health minded family,
Group. reward for what I do is knowing the Wests are also active in the

West has served Wayne Since that I improved someone's health," CyclepathsBicycle Club and they
1977, As a physicians assistant he said West enjoy gardening, swimming and
is trained to handle such medical Gary is also active in Wayne camping trips to Nebraska Slate
situations as physicals, colds, flu area organizations dedicated (0 the Parks.
and broken bones, thus freeing the the care of Wayne citizens. As a Gary's 17 years in Wayne have
other doctors to handle more member of the Board of Haveh been pleasant. He complements the
complicated cases. House, he. is working to curb community Slating, "Wayne is

Gary's interest in medicine began domestic violence in families. unique...The leaders are insightful
in higll school. As a student West is also active ill the Wayne and diversified, ntaking Wayne a
manager for the sports teams, he Child Care Development viable community. I have enjoyed
saw howa medical career could help organization, a group whose goal is living here and raising my family
him achieve his goal of' helping to promote children's health care in here."

~fuc-~.provides·mentatlrealthservices-

3"15-1502

Nancy Schulz, left , and Laticia Sumner serve as Ser
vice Coordinators at R-Way. LaHcia is also involved
with Residential Support for the Kirj,{wood House.

-----_.__.._~

firsf-national~omaha
service center

Providing Hundreds of
Employment Opportunities

tor Northeast Nebraska

assignments, and to work with are also SUbmitting bids.
other people. Such classes include "Many do not have the specific
nutrition, budgeting, self esteem, knowledge or experience in
basic communication skills, and providing mental bca1\h services for
activities such as going to the th.e indjgent" said 8ressler.. "Any
grocery store 3I)dcooking ,lunch and choice other than DPI/CMG for
dinner. " 'delivering managed care services

Kirk Suegert, a 25 year old may result in mass confusion.
client and resident at the Kirkwood choas and interruption of services.".
House said, "I had been in th'e ,Awaiting Governor Nelson's
hospital before I came here fora decision, friends and family are
long ti~. Here I have freedom, I fighting to continue Mental Health
like it and l'mlcarning everydlly." Care in Nebraska. ';"In December of

Asfnr the future of RcWay, 1996 we hope to compelt: ina mQre
there is much conflict and global market. Whe!1 accreditation
confusion· regarding Nebraska's comes we will be the same, as
Public Mental Health System. The similar facilities that you might
state would like 10 push for tighter _ 'find in New York or St. Louis."
'control Jof Medicaid budgets, 'said Bressler.
Currently, the Nebraska Department "Before there was any kind of
of Social Services has a shortfall of Psychiatric RehabHitation in the 22
many millions of dollars, creating a counties ~egion Four is involved
great concern for clients, their with, relatively young people were
families and friend~. . . doomed to Spend the rest of their

One of the soluiions is to lives il) nursing homes or impatient
establish a "Managed Mental Health Psychiatric. Hospitals. These
Care System' for Meaicaid people now walk down the streets
recipients. CMG Health, Inc. is a of Wayne Amcrica with a smile on
national managed behavioral health their face and they \Valk with a
care I1rm that cares about the people sense of pride," said Bresslcr,
and is consumer oriented. Other "Wayne has proved to be a
busi.\esses and large out-of'slate welcoming community llild. we arc
hospitals aI1d insurance companies glad to be a part of it."

Chris Wilken serves as
Service Co'ordinator at
R·Way.

-WitkowskLhas bem a P'lrt of the
AAWCC, the American
Association of Women it; the
Community. College, an
organization to strenglbenthe role
of women in the community
college and the U,S. She currently

Nursing------
(continued from page 4E)

By Jim Reese
FOf~Heraid

a wide law, it
include a major part of care
for tlie mentally ill in our country.
The main problem was that the
majority of residents diagnosed with
a mental illness could no longer be'
housed in· nursing homes. Nursing
homes had become full of more
critical patients, forcing the
mentally ill to leave the 24 hour
registered nurse coycra-gctlicywerc 
used to receiving.

Nebraska's .. siilution, with
special appropriations from· ,the
legislature, was lQ J~egi!!.,~oving·

tho~people diagnosed withseYere
Or. per~istentmental- ilhless. to a
diffCl"(lntflicility: .

Al the lillie there were no the 80 clientsR~Wayh.as assisted,
facilities" av;aHable h; the area. 85 percent successfully live in
Co.mniuniiy based programs, s.uch communities in Region IV.
1IS,R-Way in. Wayne, developed a "WaYl)e has accepted our people.

,system which would provide care It's a community that likes to see
for residentS which they couldn't the handkapped or underdog

. find elsewhere, Long·term patients succeed:' said Jcannia Bressler,
were and continue to have the DirectOfofR-Way.
opportunity to receive help and to The staff of R-Way and the
ltlaffi the--skills--~<;---K1rkwood-ttonse-inctudc--kannia
back into lIie--communily. Bressler, Director; Rod Bressler,

With the help of Department of Yard Crew and Maintenance
Public Institutions, Nebraska's Supcrvisor; Bethany Milligan,
Mental Health Authority, and Administrator 'Assistant; Laticia
financial funding from Ihe Sumner, Service Coordinator/
legislature, Jeannia and Rod Residential Support; Nllilcy.Schulz
Bressler established the Kirkwood and Chris Wilken, Service
House here in Wayne. .... Coordinators; Jeff Petersen, KWH

, In 1990renoYationbegan and Manager; Michelle Tullberg,
the Kirkwood, House became the Financial Assistant; Todd
first Residential Rehabilitation II Campbell, TJS/KWH Liaison;
facility in· Region IV. KWH is Karen Campbell, Certified Staff
licensed through the .Nebraska Member; Deb Phipps, Medication

. Department of Health. The first Assistant; Mardell Phipps, Difcct·
tbre.e clients were admitted in April Care and Solomon Kilbreab, Direct
of 1991, and during .the first year Care, ". ."
ten clients were housed in the "It's a learning experience."said
facility. Jeff Petersen KWH Manager.-"j(

In 1992' theJob Site --:as makesmeJookatthingsinay.61c
Pllfl;hased and renovated to prOVide new wllY." . '
the clients with one-on-one "It's hard to put into words how
activities and a structured dllily everything we .,take forllranted the
environment. Presently, many of clients are re-learning. They arc
the clients hold jObs at a wide achieving a quality of life that
variety of busines~es in Wayne, many of usdon't,even think about,
induding the Post Office, Wayne like initiating a conversation." said
State College,-8Jld the-White Dog Bethan)'- MiUigan,---Joo Site
Pub. Client Arlan Berhands has AdministratOr Assist3hl.· '

, completed the 40 hour Medication Many classes and activities are
Assistant class, and nOW supervises Ileld' each day at The J06 Site.
thedislIi"'ution of. medi~ations at Clients aretalJght~ho"w..t() liv" 8Jld
the KWHwhen he's workmg, work in..an outpatient environment,

During the past four years, of to be responsible for daily

serves as secretray of the
orgainzation.

She is very active in the P~Q

Life movement in the area. and is
head of St. Maty'~ Parish Pro-Life
group. Her plaits are to eXtend the
program, lD a wider leyel throughout
northeastNebraska.
~-WlTen~not busy-a.work;-Ann-~ E'njoy~tJte-
loves ,10 spend time with her twO +----'-'1.(;),.....U ....OZli=tr--f-T-- . _. ~
aaughte~. Theresa ani! SaraJ\,SOil Progre
Andy andhlJSband John. Edi. ?

'fheWilkowskifamily are . ". tlon.
currently entertainingtheirnev.: .Want Extra
hou~glJesl,Gabor~agy;a foreign
exchange student from: Hunllary. Gopie$, Stop
Oaborwill stay with the B "Th W
WilkOwski .. family Jorlhree ' .y ." eayne· NE

~s,cwhil~eempleleHli-ller~doffi·P.fJ\-·-----I-'-+__ --,-,-~~~~-S;l-3~~JrSt1!C~Wayne.~~
senioryear at Wayne Higll.
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"A NOVELTY that we added
to the store front is the drop arm
retractable canvas awning. I

. searched a number of stores before
finding that Norfolk Awning would
install an authentic canopy,' Ron
Skiff, owner of the company. said
it had been IS years since theyhlld
had a request for such a device.
Some of the older townspeople
come by just to crank it down,"
said Van Meter.

Interior restoration included
moving the jewelry and watch
repair benches to their original
front-()f-the-store location that was
indicated in a 1905 photo of the
shop."We even left the chair marks
made by the first repair Slation:'
said Van Meter.

Mark DelmOlit of Delmont
Signs in Beemer, Neb completed
the glass etchings on all of the wall

. cascsan<l display windoVo's. "He
came up with several innovative
designs enhailcements for the'
restored building, including sigas
for tile second floor windows
advertising the services of a dentiSt
who had used the office above th~
jewelry stOre. The cent"r window
reads, 'Dr. Robert E. Gormley,
Dentist, University ttained' and the
otlwr windows list prices, 'Regular
to8th eJltraction-$2' and 'Painless
tooth extraction.$S', s<\ill Van
Meter_

Nallcy Schulz, last year's Rotarian ofthe Year in Wayne, helped
with the Rotary Soup and Pie supper Thursd~nightduring the
Fantasy Forest celebration in Wayne."" "

r.--'-==-----!!!_= THE ORIGINAL tin c!,iling.
plaster walls and yellow pine floors';a were -returned to their 'original= specifications as detailed in a set of

_ blueprints found in the basement of= the building.;I "We worked with contractors
_, Glenn B'I"salI and Doug Redding 0'[
_ Bancroft, Neb. to Sillvage as much= of the original w,oodwork and
_.11: ~:~~~s as possible." said Van

Many of the original item,S have= been restored and returned to theirII onginal location ·in theslore.
_=' Among these lire the brass 'Nati,onal

Cash Register', dating back to t908
Iii which is still in usc.

-__ "MIRROR·BACK floor cases
from 1905 had been stored in the= basement for 35 years. We

",=_ refinished them and put thClJl, back
_ to use again. The' original, front

door was.Jound in the coal room of
'. the ba~ement. The door glass,eI complete wit/t-an-orange-blossoltr AN 0 l' ltilHt ;>-A:1tTor
- diamond, Elgin and Hamilton walCh restoring the, business 10 its= decals which are at least 80 years origillll1 atmosphere has been the

_E_ old and the hinge bearings. date the addition of copies of Farm and
_ door with a patent date of Oct. 22, Home. Nebraska Farmer, the

1902, said Van Meter 'On/ahaWorld Herald and the Wayne
_ ·One of our biggest surprises Herald from the early 1900's.iii eam~when the contractors began to "We~ in an'area where people
_ scrape ,a, decl!upage paint off the ,remember how you treat them.
_ safe, Under the 'paint \yas the Service is becomin~"as important
!!!I!! original facto.! paint work, co'!'.plete ~lIct and it is,lIii' area where ,c.
~-~ country murill, 'pinstripe we can,ruDcuclesaround the chain "

- operators in nearby mall operations, ; •
When aCUSlOmer walks into the

KEEP INFORMEDl store, he or she is immediately
a~are of tjJe permanence of 'the

JlE.AD LEGALSIN opemtiPil." "

T'HE', W'A'V1Il..,','"TE'" ","It,scnds a silent message that
,... .1, the.l!perationllasbeen here a very

~~;-.fe~~.n~n.~~D~,'-~--I--~IIk;'0i:::::Uwill continue to be

VliD Meter,

Of'Ioe 'Ioi1l(/0 we ,Ioi"lt, oay or 00...
1. IolUhe truth
2. 1.. 1& fair &0 Iill concerned .
3. Will 1& build IJOOdwilJ. and

be_frIendahil"'T
4. Will It be beneficial to all

concernedT

The Rotary
4-WayTest

Center which allows individuars in
Wayne to slJare some of their time
witll the senior citizens.in the
community.

The club contilJues with the
recycling program in WaYne,<II\d
also formed the 'l'lamburg Project
last year. Members belped fIIsiore a
home after the ellcessive flooding in
Iowa .'

IN ADDITION to assisting
on the locallevel,the Rotary Club
of Wayne also lIelps in
International projects. Such
activities include sponsoring Or
1I0sting a Group Study Ellchange
team member or a Rotary
Friendship Ellcbange member ,and

serving as volunteers on a World
Community Service Project.

The Rotary Club gave' Ga'bor
Nagy from Hungary, a foreign
e~~hange intern, the opportunity to

at Wayne Higll. Ga'bor will be
staying with folirdifferent families
in Wayne"whilehe's here.

. There will also be a 16 year old
ellchange student coming to Wayne
in December.

"I like the people and projects
that I have been involved with. I
think we as a group do a -lot of
good for our community." said
Rotary Club membe'r Julie
Murphy. ''I'm glad we work with
International projects also. along
with our own community,"

"I encourage the community to 0'ld f h'· d
get~~v~~~~B~~OUItc~iub .' . , as lOne"
.nieelSta.iii:eVe~Jsaay-at=?C'Cc.:.~~~-.:;:::::.:..:.'':'':=--=~=-=--==';:::'-'''~-· '=--c.. _
the Black Knight. Each meeting • , " I'" 't' c" " , •

also includes guest speakers f,,?m Je,we ry' s ore I,S
around the commuDity who give ',,,'," "

~~~:~~h~"ifFi~=~~~! Wayne attraction
aboUt' his sUmmer bike ride across -
the country, andSliyre Andersen. By Clara Osten detail and signage willi ap<\tellt date

SC k bo For the Herald of March 22. 1887. We moved the
professqr at W . He5pQ e a ut safe to the center of the store where
his sabbatical to China he had taken
last year. "Mines Jewelers has been a it is 'now a focal point in the

diamond tradition for ,104 years in decor:' said Van Meter.
nortlleast Nebraska. We are the A pot belly stove, similar to one
oldes'tjewelry shop in this afC<~ and used at the tum of,the century. sits
one of the oldest in the state. A in one comer of the store, complete
major reason fo~.. lhe renovation 'is with 12 feet of stove pipe that ,run's
to instill the tradition of sllopping tl) the original opening in the brick
for diamonds where generations of chimney.
families have come," said Gary Van
Meter, owner of the establishment.

Major remodeling has been
completed in recent months 'at
Mines Jewelers in downtown
Wayne. The most obvious change
is the addition of a turn-of-the
ccntury clock outside the building,
However, the clock was jusl the
latest addition to the business,
following a series of renovation
projects undertaken this year.

the Aviary at the Wayne Care
Centre and sponsored tile Circus
here in Wayne. They also host the

,Soup 'and Pie Supper in
conjunction with Fantasy Forest.

THE RITIK
PROGRAM(Rotarians Investing
Time in Kids), is just one of the
many services ,offered to the youth
of our community. Member
volunteers pai.t up with kids in the
community and they participate in a
wide variety oCactivities such as
bowling and WSC football games,
outings to SiOUllCity and the
Cl!lIege World Series.

Aids Awareness Semill3fS are
held to educate students in both the
middle and ~igh school, and the
Preserve Our Planet program is
designed for elementary students.

Adopt a Grandparent is a
program in association with the
Local Care Center and Senior

BLACK, KNIGHT
Restaul"ant & Lounge

--'--304 CNoTth Main Street-Wayne;-NE~-'
0;

37p-5305'

began." said current President Brad
Coulter.

8lart A.fire
Ehjoy-a romantic dinner by our fireplace.

iiiiiCJ
If--EI----et-_·-'-IE
I
III

I===----Ii
iI=Ii-II
Ii-'===..,-
IL

By Jim Reese
For the Herald

R!Kalian~Fr~nki(oihtllSS and Dave l.;bsoC!nlisplaY"their aprons and theirjoy in serving others
att~Rotilry!Soupa~dI'ieSupperThutsdaynight. Their aprons carry the Rotary motto, "Seryice
Above SiM." .

"Where fellowship knows~ THE ORGANIZATION has
bO~daries." is a slogan often fouilDain avenues of Concern which
associated with the Rotary Clu,b are; the club, community ,
throlIgh0llt the world., Paul Harris. vocational, and'international needs.
s~ the first Rotary Club, in The club participates in activities in
1905.10 the past 90 years Uj,OOO the community suchas sponsoring
clubs have fOJ]lle<! with more than and participating in projects that
1.1 million Rotarians in 149 adwess the needs of the aging or
COIIII,Iries. ', disabled, and.projects conducted in

Willi the sponsorship of the' local schools to encourage young
Norfolk area Rotary Club and people to slay in sthool.
fo~ding, member and former Board members are President
District Governor Gill Haase, the Brad Coulter, Pres.-Elect Ric
fust Rotary, Club was formed ,here Wilson, Vice-Pres. Rick Burleigh,
in Wayne eight years ago. Secretary John Fuelberth, Treasurer

"When I was asked tojoin the ~nnis Lipp, and Sergeant at Arms
Rotary Club there were only about Mel Utecht.
25 members. I thought it was a Wayne members are busy with a

- gtelIt way to get involved in the wide variety of activities
e<immunity. The club membership throughout the year. Earlier this
bas doubled since 1990, when I year the Rotary Club contributed to

RQlarians place ·serV'-ice a,b()y~'s~,lf
, ,
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Post 'Office has long history of service

"Ill addtl1'8n to these tangible
bcnefilS, there are other, intangible

.. A T I' R 0 V iDlE N C E benefits that are importallt' to'
Welilless Cellter, we-reelthe work consider. Improving employee
place is one of the best places to morale. increasing employee
reaeli llie popullilloil-orwayne;,vill\ 'J<iyiift)riWirimQfoviog employee
Ihis, message 'of health decisiqlluiakmg are all benefii$ of
improvement Presently, we have corporate 'use 01- the Wellness
JI corporate/l:lUsinessmcmbee>hips Center," said Carr., .
that are active" said Carr. ' "ProvideneeweUness (ellter is

Among Ihe bCllefitsof here to help assist in meeting the
intregrating Corporate Wellllcss Objective that wellness does indeed
into the work place are improved pay •. off on the bottom line, The
productivity., reduction of sick cost for Ihis type of· heallh
leave/absenteeism, reduction in promotion is relatively low aui!. we
workers' compensation, reductioll of pr01liqe the facility. and testing
illjury experienceoaud lowerillg of necessary to make the program a
lite tum over nile of employees. success," said Carr.

Carr.

.. aeatli is onLy a horizonj ana a

horizon is. notfiing savetfie limit of

our sigfit.'

.-'2{sJssiter 1;l)ortfiingotn If\p.ytriona

To prepare for what lies ahead,

let our caring st~ff assist you.
'"

B~lJlanningnow, the ad./jed'

_90nfidence of knowing you have

\he best interests of your loved

ones,in mind will be another way

of letting themknolJV how much

you care, how much you have

l-------aill~LC:ared.--

Wellne~sCenter groW"s
as health concerns rise

TO<\ay more and more people are
participating in .exercise programs
to enhance lIteir health and prevent
the early onset oc. diseases relating

..t() poor lifestyles.
"Because oC!~is emphasis on

fitlless aud 'be.callse wellness·
depends on a positive individual'
lifeslyle, Providence Medical Center
desiglled the Providence Wellness
Center," said Linda Carr, ASsistant
Wellnessbirector,

"Ollr goals 'are 10 ellcourage
,habils and lifeslyles thai effect
wellness and to provide programs
that encoul1lge behavioral changes
to improve the gelleral health and
well·being of our members," said

The Wayne Post Office was under construction at tllis time 60 years ago. As part of tll~ Depr~ssion erapllblic works programs,t!l~
buiding was constructed starting in 1934alld was finished in 1935,,4 ""

return to Wayne lite next day." said
Post Master Dave' Kirkpatrick.
This will make it faster and more
efficient to get lite mail out on
time. Previous'to t1Je DPS system,
carriers SpeRt almost balf of tlleir
day sorting mail.

With this new system,
"customers may notice a change'in
the time of their mail delivery,
Some will receive mail. earlier in
we day and for some it might arrive
a little .later." said Kirkpatrick.
"Ultimately, the !lew system will
stabilize delivery times. and lead to
more accurate mail delivery for all
customers whileconti"ibuting 10
keeping postage rates stablt"

TREE CITY 1 SA

Tre~ City Honors . ". .
For the third year in a row, the city of Wayne received "Tree Cily"honQrs from Ihe
state' for efforts to main.tain and~xpalld the community's urban foresl. Shown al the
recognition ceremonies .in LincQln at which· the cJty was presented with a Tr.ee City flag
are Dr. Gary Hergenradet\' head.stale forester; Harold Reynolds, iocharge of lhe
Wayne tree program; State S~n. Pal Engel, V~rn Schulz, Wayne public works director,
and Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson.

By Jim Reese
For tile Hemld

Tbroughout the years, lite
Wayne postal service has adapted to
the changes of a growing
community. Wilen it was
established in 1934, Postmaster
General James A. Farley and co
workers could be seen walking
nutting carts back and forllt.W lite
old. train station in town, dropping
off mait and receiving incoming
mail twice aday.

Willt the advent lIew technology,
the Post Office and major
businesses have adapted a system
where bar codes appear on many
envelopes. This sorting system
accomplishes l¥ks that the postal

, ' workers have been' doing by hand
Today, the mail arrive~nceBenFfank:Iin'sday..

Norfolk at 5:45 a,m. RIII'll¥Reute -.-l"he-oowcSY~ffi1luts-the'maitin'

carriers arrive at 6:30 each morning actual deliveryorder, so lite carriers
to begin sorting thl'.. mail fQUhe caJIdevo~l}Iore oc:.:tIle.ir_~y..to the_.
day. Ron Brown and Terry Karel actual delivering of 1ellers rather
will deliver mail to 707 homes than spending muc!> of lite tilne
around'lIte Wayne area. , sorting through each day's mail..

City carriers Bill Fallesen, Neil
Greenwald, Daryl Mundi!, and Barb
Zastrow begin sorting mail at 7: 15
each· morning, delivering to 1,820
homes in Wayne.

Ca~e, t'entre resident Alma SpliUgerber spends time adjusting and 'posting the menus
for. the residents of the Care Centre. Menus are posted daily listing I5reakfast and dinner
choices. The activity helps Alma feel useful and eru:our'lge~ use of fine moto.r sl(iIIs.

~-~C--entre-==~~·,---=-= .......-, =~~~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;
(continued from. page IE)

The 46 units,willbe a combina- ronmellt, total independellt living," illfonnation tofiU each resident's
tiOllllfresidential care and indepell' said Disbrow. profile and answer auy questions
delli livillg.. The tme· or two bed. Services the Waylle Care Celltre they might have. My philosop!>y is
room ullits will allow Some resi- provides for the community illclude that weitptdnIy admit residents,'
.de~ts the,privacy Of a small com- such lItiogs as home healllt ciue, butlakeon'therespollsibility to the
munity alid lite secUrity of having HOSPICE, Meals on Wheels, lind families so their lIeedsare met."

someooethereifoeeded. worlting with the SeJiior Citizen TheCareCentregoaHor1995is ,_~.'-'L.. 11 .. [1 ,' •... _.--.L..•., ~'.-' ,.
~_TheMorningVi¢wEstates will CellteI......· to illitiate a support group forllte ~I--I-G-I----r. hav.ell varielyofoptinns, including "We !item t1ie proce&sofplali, . familie$ of tesidents,s\l they. Can

privale kitelJells (jt(:~lllriiullity din- Iling aserie,sllfeducational pro, interact lIIld discuss concerns aud F'un'e'.. ra··1 ·'H''0m·e·· 1"0'C
illg ifllee~dr.lauitdryC)ptiolls. $tams Jot the community which 'n~anlf.at!lOtOput tOgetheroiher ... ..... .' . ' .' .' ...•.....' .' ..'.. '. ",

f' ho~keeping.llIldetgroulld.park, wiU)nvol¥e)ecturesollsu<;1i toP.its edueatiOtialactivities; 302 LincOlnSfreel-.Wayne, Nt: 68787
ii, ing, and.nameious.~OIIal.~e~Nz.heimer·sdisea,se, diabetes, "r love wOi:kfug with pe<ljJ~e aud Phdne 375-3100.
f optionssYilI.beavaiIable.Activities sf,okesaud the aging process; said helpillg them achieve the highest
~ and social service eUlIts.wfU be Dis~row;·.·· .....,. . . optitnallevel tIley can," said Carrol Waynl3 -Winside. Carroll -laurel

deslglledto fit theoeeds0ftlle resi-.~ehave~ailym~ullgs for the ' Baier, Director of Nursillg. Steve and Di:mlJ8 Schumacher

~~~-~~~t~~~~~_~Of_::~~:o:~='=n~w~ia~~~~i~S~V~C~ty~~~~~~~=~~~~==========================~~~fi.---c.c.~..t;.""' .......--;"':"u.II~lo.iI!\"".~n-ew":,'-;e';'.I;"v,y,i_~-GdeleDeplll'lJlltmtheads ofslliff. Wegi@r~.Jit'diJlg:" .

~..
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In the Wayne Herald
and Morning Shopper

you really.getyour
- -----~.- -._-c~ _. . -2¢ worth ._~,-_.' ~" ,--.-- .

"i'o/'

Just 2¢ per readel' (ov~J;20,OOOof
them in the 2 publications) is the cost

'.foraf"llllpage ad ill. theWayne
Herald and Morning Shopper-:

An'd we -dOll't ch,arg"e., extra for
design, lay,ollt, typesetting, maIre'llp,
alldio or video prodllction ormailillg~~'

C·ompare thalta ~a maHer J radio spot,
let!e"'r or home-d:enver:ed flyer. I ',<,

, I

, -,---- ~ ---- .... - --- ---

And none of these forums aJlow you to get
your 2¢worth on theeditodaJ p,age eitherr

Call 'us' ~ we'work f~I· pennies'
:andw,ewiork for YOU! '

-~ ------,'--,-'"------ "-', --'-----.~~-'~ ~.--------~-------

Wayne. lieraId
-- - _. -, -- -------

Morning Shopp.r
375w2eoo 114 Main St.
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Fire Chief has been volunteer for 30 years

Wayhe FtreChiefDlitch Sitzman has seen firefiglrtlng-.:quipmellt ehange dr.a~cally In the thirty
years that he has been a Wayne volunteer.

By .Jim Reese Fire Service classes that were Currently the three rural trucks everyday, We've glU good
For the Herald offered. He continued his training hold 3,200 gallons of .. water, fireHghting, and a good

__-.~=-c;;=__~_~--;;:~;:-~b~y~tak~i~ng~ayv~an~·~et~y~o~f:.p~r~llgr~a~m~s~~c~o~m~p~a~re~d:;t~Q~1I~h~e~2~O~g~a1il.~16~"~1aI~1l~k;'~ormthbee'cSohmiPm'u'tnVI:"t·y.P'24ovihdoeuarsSCarvdaICye,
Dutth Sitzman, Fire cheif of such as the International Wayne firs.! had in 1912. "The 20 l'

Wayne, has been volunteering his Association of ArsollllnvestiglitOrs, gallon tank created a chemical foam
time to the community for the pa~t "It's a never encling learning which expanded to a couple of
30 years. Before coming to Wayne, experience:' he said. . hundred gallons. The trucks we
Sitzman was a volunteer flfefighter Sitzman is also a mem\Jer of the have today CllII pump an excess of
in Emerson for five and a half years National Fire' Councif, which 1,250 gallons a minute." said
and he worked in Peru, Nebr, for provides leamilTg materials for Sitzman,
five years. "I'm a fourth generation students in grades I<.·7, whiCh will
flfefighter, you could say it's a!>ind help them look at aU the aspects In Case ofanemergency, the'38
of family tradi.tion." said Sitzman. when it comes-t\1..(\.f!~". volunteers ate. notified. by pagers

Not only is DUlch busy fighting. Sitzman, all)ng with other from the Wayne Police Disbalch
the fue, he is also busy after the volunteers, heads tjle Junior. Fire Center. The volunteers ~verage a
fife investigating the cause of the Patrol in Wayne, wtiich has been in three mmute re~ponse ume .u~n
fire. Sitzman also~l@@eUL~'1!.ti_o.nsince the _~!yj9's. _ThiLamvaitoth.e~~tat1on.,_11le.fila~onty_

--variety of training Progiams. program makes the students aware Ofl.IieVOIunteers navetramed 1i~e
Since. late September he has of all the safety and first aid 10 Nebraska WIth the Nebraska:I'lfll.

been teaching the' Firefighting precautions to use in case of a fue. Semce Assocllll1on.

Certification class twice a weekin The Wayne Fire Departinent was Wayne firefighters meet the
Macy Nebr, Pers.ons completing formed in 1912. "When I' first rust,.second, and third Tuesday of
the foUl: month coarse will be came to Wayne in 1964, we IIll.d 25 every month. Volunteers team up
certified to fight fires anywhere in volunteers and three fire trucks, a for Ii wide variety of drills and
the United States. city pumper, rural pumper, and training, thus enabling the

rural tanker." said Sitzman. Now firefighters to do their jobs as
Wayne has 38 volunteers and nine l,lCCuralely and precisely as possible.
vehicles. "We are learning new things

SomMmes it seems Jil<e 4ihours
though." said Sitzman.)/ .

lfiere were a totalof26 fde'calls
and 1,109 total cmergency duty

hours last year alone. Volunteers
Participatedi" 3,104 lOta1~
hours ·and .135 teaching hours for
the Jr. Fire Patrol classes also.

Curr<lnt Wayn<lVOluntellrFire Dllparlln<lnt ol'licel's include: Back row, ldt to right:
Sandy Bull, treasurer, Terry Luhr,vice president, Art Barker, Rescue Squad captain;
Tom Schmitz, secretary.. Front row: Jeff Triggs, first assistant chief: Dutch SHzIDan,
chief and Pal Mehma,second. assistant chief. Not pictured is pr'esident,elect Kevin
Ko,enig. These offkers lIrc ser'ving one·year terms.

Swanson's are full Lyla
recommends these 10 others. These
flr<l roo by the Kenneth K2rdells and
'Marie Grorge.

"This really isn't a money
making venture. We do it because
we like people and like 10 visit
with them. We haven't Ma any
problems and have thoroughly
enjoyed doing it:' said Lyla.

guem, I usc my good wble .,dl?th
and china," saidLyllL • , ,I ,J

"We re<llly enjoy lJllking with
thep,evp]e,. WITO have stayed 'lfere:'"
We h':ilve developed lasting
friend;hips with several couples and
have. visited lhem in their homes."
said Lyla

The Wayne area h'lS two olh"r
Bed and Breakfasts and if lhe

-I NSTA,l'IlT ACCESS To ¥OUR PHARMACIST
·ORIVE~THRU PRESCRIPTION WINDOW
°MA.,tOR INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
·FREEDELIVERV at MAIL-OUT SERVICES

WE'RE THE
CONVENIENT
WAY TO STAY

HEALTHY.

102 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

PH 375-2922
Phil Cri~ss, R.PH.

Comfort---::..............-------.....--
(,continued from page olE)'
egg casserole ani! oomemadccannel
rolls.

"My goal is 10 make people fecI
comfortable here. When' we b,ive
hunters smying here. I usually use
either a plaslic or teITy cloth lable
cloth. I don't wan! lllem to have to
worry ab9ut luimng. my good
things: J'Vlith most.. of our oth.;'£"

s"ftblill compkx lllduwng il\lpact
on openuiofis and tis~a1 manage~

men!.
c" !Xv'dQp masl~r fadlities pian,

iJentifying u.seS, nc:eJs, allemari'll"es
anJ goals as i1 relaLM'$ to cit)' own~d

, lanJ aM buildings;. e.g. c.,isling li·
bmry huilJing Hnd hmd.,auJitarlmn,
pub!i..:: v\/ork.s, transfer simian,
pdrks, Cl;;.

L StuJy large park aC'llJiSI'
Llill1/'Jevdopmcnt with· an iMcgrllteJ
mWllyLlfj.\Ose facility.

3. (;0:0 Is to hi.". :ilehieytd by
1999:

a',CQfJrrfk'te. revH~-w' and n>'''::-l1J1
flcation of Cil) Code.

b..Through anncxati,jn, c.'\p.and
"nJ sqll:dIe on Wfj.\OJal;l NunJanes
0f tile ;:ify, ~l,t'ith emphasis to areas
h~.r\ring any cU~Ie:nt or 'c.:uc.n,j,cd uiil-

2~ Go~l:) :["0 h,~ :lH:'b1,i~ve,d by ny se-rvlf;;rC~s),

April 1997: . ,'. Acquire. pm,,,,,,,y fOf d'""",\,op..
3." DeVd-Dpct.,owntDwn Pdrki.nn gg / IT.1,em of lmg~ park.

plan. / j" Ph:as~ out Cit)~ i1T~...)l\-'~Jn~,m
0" De'1"~k'pp ..:ay·0v~TI'JJ. 10ts {O.f in .ap;.l!lt111erU a.l1d com:mcrui~ll ren:ml

hl~Hlsing< lHUiS.

c. ,~up.pon I.h~ J-,;:v'-01.\)pmi:Ht l"{ 3 ~. Cv;nsjd:lf 'e"p~u~iling Ron-dry
pbn lor a muttl-purp...)s~ commu- f'~3,L.1~n13 on appv'.l.med.. ':d:uthioriti,es,
Tlay ;;en&'cf. \./. OO:.lH.13, com 111i~ i'l,ln,:; :and C'omm i'r-

-d. EvalU3i~ '~...\;p..wJ,~-\.j use ;,).f ~Hy

min parking on Main Stre~t \Becn·
tral business distr;;; t

$ •. Evalua!~ po!i~e department
peIsonnellevds and si,!~ o('~i>cpart~

men:t \"'chicl~s.

1. Initiate n0tifi~atiun of PTOP~

env ,wners where house built sin,;c
1981 and lock l",'quired sidewalk. and
to pr;ovide 'for spe(:i.al aSS-c$smcnt
firumcing L)Y'U 34 y'~-ars,: llih.! 'to d~·

vdo!, po.licy for gap cOll,lmcuoll of
sidewalk ill ~smbli:shed n~ighNr·

hoods.
u, Examin-0 ait~rna£iljc' u:sets) Cli'

fonncr railroau righi·O[.W~Y.
Y. Devdol' a'nO adelpt miJblle

h'-'ll\C pMk regakltions.
""i. ~veh)p po.h~y tU1 c.'tt,cns.i.)n

of;: ily service.s.
l~ Enf\)fC~ bui!d:mg .:,ud~"1Xm1it

n:'.qu,Lrem~lllrs..

j. Seek cooperative assismnce
from grain elevator operators or
other a1t~iiYes,to ntin!mize llight
hours' dryer ope,ation.

k. Develop rninirnum au~ndancc

criteria for memberShip on ap·
point'ed authorities, boards, ~Dm

missions and comrniU\X;5.
l. Support and encourage rom

ffiUlIlily'based s!r'.l~gk planning (or
utiHz.acion of h~i~-.e,ornmuni,;;ativn

technology; e.g... lnl~rnel.

m. Investigate and i~~kn.Lify cis
t~rns ill. the City iillJ col1sid~r COSt
sharing th~ p~rm,an~_ri'i fiHing of
~is[i:rn:s.

rL Evaluate cDm~n$.:.ltivn fo,:;'"
Fire Chief.

\:J. Co:nskit.:f regulating COn'1l~..:r
c:ia1 and agriculturdl Sp.('dyU1s in L'1c
City.

p.. Devdop .pIan iOf lIe'~ re·
placemeR' along Highway 3S/7th
-Stree~ in ml1cipaliofl 'of wid~sUng

projIXt ,
q:' Evah.l3tre sai:lly ,and wsg~

schedule adjllS!m,.;ms.
f: ~lofii~Q.iI"__ and pJfD-af,.~ti,"dy

seeikjsuppon improV!emi~Jl1ts, to, S~le
highways serving Of' pms:pectively
>erving Wayn,o, md seelii:' l,amain-

{coll!inued from page 3E)
',.
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Haskell House-already expanding its services

Since opening in Wakefield earlier this year, the restaurant Jeanne's at the Haskell House has
served customers from 43 states. Anew conservatory adqitionto the house is due to open thismonth.
The restoration of the old house was a Ijlbor of love for Jean Gardner.

"Tea IllQm ambiance in t1ie ele
!lance Q~'if):9'20's setting" is how
ownec Je<tnfle Gardner describes t1ie
aunosphe~ sum>uoding Jeanne's at
tbeHaskeU House.

Located in Wakefield, at 320
-lohnson Street, leanne's at the
HaskeUHoilse is t1ie newest and
Uillloubledly one of t1ie most unique
diniIig facilities to open in Nortli
eastNebraska

The house, which is believed to
have been conslructed iIi the 1880's,
was purchased by Gardner in 1992
and has been restored to its 1926
appearance.

"This projecL is one of the most
'exciting things I've ever done," says
Jeanne. "Not only has it been a
tremendous learning experience, but
it's been great to see the reactions
of othec people as they've watched
and followed the restoration pro
cess.

IT WAS IN February 1992
that Jeanne purchased the Haskell
House property in Wakefield, with
thoughts of restoring the home and
opening it up for tours as certain
times throughout the year..

The restoration process was no
easy Ia$k, considering the property
had remained vacant for'p years
and was in dire need of major re
pairs.
J~ne says she made a decisi,on

to 'change horses in the middl& of
the stream' about a year after
restoration work on the house had
begun.

"So many people asked me what
I intended to do with the house once
it was ~tnred,n recalls Jeanne. "and
the more 1 thought about it, the
more I became convinced that tum-

. ing the home into an eatery would
attract more visitors, thereby
bringing more traffic into the area
and the town. There have been'
guests from 43 states and 15 for-

eign countries in the eight months'
we liave been open."

"MENUS CHANCE often.
_.£erving takes place in both stories
of the house at this tirrie. A
conservatory is presently under
construction and should be open
Dec. 10 to better serve our guests,"
said Kaye Morris, executive man
ager of leanne:s at the Haskell
House. '

"Visitors "F' enjoy lunch,each
Tuesday through Saturday from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dinner is
served from 6 to 9 p.m., T.hJJrsday'
through Saturday evenings. Fine
wines and bq:rs are served and with
the opening of the conservatory you
can enjoy your favorite mixed drink
before dinner or a night cap after
dinner," said Kaye.

"We want people to think of this
as a very, comfortable place and one
where they are always welcome,"
smiles leanne; adding that guests
are encouraged to tour the entire
house and enjoy the relaxing atmo
sphere of the "not so'roaring" '20's.

"We're going for quality, not
quantity," ~ys Jeanne, explaining'
that Jeanne's at the Haskell House
will provide residents with an en·
tirely different eating experience.

"We do not intend to compete
for business with aRy other eating
establishments says Jeanne. "We
need them alL"

THE PROPERTY on which
the Haskell House 'stands was pur·
chased by John De Forest Haskell
and his wife, Ellen in 1889 and
continued to be occupied by them
for 63 years.

The great nephew of Com·
modore Vanderbilt, Haskell was
born in Vermont in 1856 and
moved with his wife and three chil
dren to Norfolk after earning alaw
degree from the Boston Law'

SchooL
In 1886, Haskell purchased the

Farmers & Traders Bank of Wake-,
field with apartn'er. Darius Math
ewson.

Following his retirement, the
Haskells cominued to reside in
Wakefield, where, as members of
high society, they entertained
'guests and friends from Wakefield,
Wayne and Sioux City.

Following Mrs. Haskell's death,
the house was sold to Emil Miller,
who had decided to move into il)wn
from the family farm. Although he
died before this move: his Wife oc·
cupied me house for 20 years.

The house stood empty for 17
years following Mrs. Miller's death,

umil purchased by Gardner in 1992.

JEANNE SAYS her decision
to restore the house to its 1926 ap
pearance came afler finding two sets
of dated blueprints, and recognizing
the life and contribution ofHaskell
to Wakefield.

As part of the restoration pro
ccss, Jeanne. says the cream and
green"of the OUtSide are modem-day
paint replicas of how me house was
painted in the early years. The new
shingles were stained red to resem·
ble old shingles remo~ed from the
roof.,

In addition, the original floors
have been refinished. and authentic
linQjeum has been laid in the bath-

- ,

rooms and kitchen. Jeanne ex·
plained that the linoleum wasim
ported from Germany because au·
thentic linoleum is no longer man·
ufactured in the United States.

"The grasscloth wallpaper is
much the same as that brought
from the Orient by the Haskells,
while the other wallpapers where
chosen from a company in Canada
which replicates papers from the
1920's," said Jeanne.

Some of the oriental rugs are
also similar to those shown in
Haskell family photos of lhe vari·
ous rooms. while all the sinks and
tubs in the rcstrooms arc originals. ,..-

and pictures in the house are typical
of the 1920's, Jeanne says she was
especially pleased to find a large

-rosewood Duncan.Phyfesofa which
be'longed to John and Ellen Haskell.

The house also includes a dis
play in a comer cupboard of the
dining room of some other Haskell
treasures on ,loan from some of
their grandchildren. Among the
couple's grandchildren is Bill
Haskell of LaureL

While Jeanne says she never
would have undertaken the project if
she had not surrounded herself by

. experts, she is also grateful to area
residenls who shared their memories
of the house and Haskell filmily.

"Avery special pan of this pro
ject has been the memories," Jeanne
said. '

"I've tried very, very hard to re
store the house to its 1920's ap
pearance," added Jeanne, pointing
out that while some of the furnish
ing are original, others are specially
made and still others have come
from her own basement.

"THERE ARE two things I
always thought would be neat for
Wakefield," smiles Jeanne, "One
was to establish a theatie and the
other was to do something with the
Haskell House. I always said that's
what I wanted to do if the time e",er
came when I had the time and
money. And the time came."

With the opening of Wakefield's
Little Red Hen Theatre three years
ago and Jeanne's at.. the Haskell
House this y"ar, Jeanne has seen
bolh of her dreams come true and
says both projects we're fun in the
process.

"I strongly believe that all of us
owes rent for the time we spend on
earth." saysJeanne, "and that goes
above al1.f'1feyond, any financial
compensation we receive from work
done,"

"I Just fee I I'm paying my rent."

New mobile home park

Affordable housing is goal of development

Modem, efficient, economical and attractive are the new double-wide homes being installed at ihe
Cityside Park in Wayne.

Computer center expands

N\ckSieler shows off the spacious living area in one of the~Y homes at Cityside Park, a new
\ mobile home development underway in Wayne to address an affordable housing shortage,
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Affordable housing doesn't have
to mean apartment living nOI does
it mClIO squallid 'tin ghettos' many
people think about when they hear
the·terl11 mobile home park.

According to Wayne developer;.
Nick Sieler, affordable housing can
be upscale. That's the goal he,. has
for his Cityside Park addition east
of Wayne.

With parmers, Sieler is investing
in one of the fust new mobile home
park developments in the region in
many years. His goal he sai~s to
address the need foraffotdable hous·
ing unils in Wayne.

The Wayne Comprehensive Plan
developed last year cite<d a need for
over 200 new housing units in the
community and the Cityside Park
Addition is poised to help address

The business was started in 1981
. as .200 I Computers selling com·

pllters and other high-tech items,
employed four people and occupied
1,9000 square feet of re
taiVwarehouse space.

In 1985, a ValCom franchise
was purcllased. with the acquisition
ofthe VaiCom franchise, IBM and
HewlettPackard were added to the
product line. In Ihe fall ,of 1988,
COnsttuction was, cpmpleted on their
present 9,000 square foot facility
located on Hwy, 275, across from
Shopko., This was one of the
largest V.aJCpm facilities in the
country. In addition to being an
IBM: Advancedpr~Uiir
stole reached the status of a Novell
Gold Reseller. In 1992 Compaq

that need, he ,,,,id,

SIELER SAID there were 01>
swcles to the development of the
mobile horne park but the proble/us
have'been overcome and now comes
thc.,effort 10 convince residents hi"
potential IOO-plus lot development
will not bea "tin ghetto."

An atLIactive design, modern und
well appointed manufactured houses
and requiring owner· occupied units
w,ill ensure thai the development
will be a very positive additioll to
the community which desllCrately
needs low cost housmg, said Sieler.

Lot si/..es in the development will
average abo.ut 5,000 square feet.
whieh is smaller than regular resi
dential lots in the community and
'means the developers can spread the
cost of developing the park over
more homeowners, keeping the in
dividual costs down, explained

Computers were added to the prod·
uctline.

In the ,fall of 1992, The Office
Connection of Norfolk' was pur'
chased. This had, been an Apple
computer stor~ that, for 12 years,
specialized in the educational mar
kel.

In, Marehof 1993, XEROXap
pointed' N.ebraska Compu·Centers
as the authorized eopier/FAX sales
agent. fOr a 14'-county area. The
storejust recently added the Tosh,iba
line of copiers and FAX machines
to their product offering. Office
furniture was, adde&in February of
1994: TheslOre offers furniture
from HON, Ia:z-Boy, Glob<;,
Chairworld, Bretford, Bevis and
'others.

,'>Ieler.

THREE IlRAND new homes are
set up for display at the develop·

. ment, which is near the Wayne Vet
en nary Clinic, They.rangt} in price
from $'31.000 to over $60,000. In·
terestcd Cityside dwellers may pur·
chase their man,ufactured homes and
then rent ,the ,lot space from the
developers,

The arrangement means most
fallliiIes can pay less for the pur
ehase of their home and lot rem, than
they are raying now for rental prop
erty. said Sieler. The opportunity is
great for young families sLaning ouf
or retirees who want less mainle
nance cor.cems, he said.

Hy nex t spring he hopes to have
most of the first phase of the new
development filled and begin work
on open.!ng other

In April of 1994; Nebraska
·Compu-Centers b'ecame an
independent computer dealer.' This
necessil;'lted. a name change. Ne
braska Compu-Centers' new trade
name is 2Days Technology provid
ing tomorrow's officesolutjons 10
dayl

The stOle has a fuUtime staff of
18 and offers .computer sales and
service, computer network design
and installatioo, copier 'and FAX
sales llrid service and a full Iille of
offic.e fuhlilUre.

2Days" Technology re
-pair'/supporqechnicians not only
ha1e excellent scholastic creden
tIafs, but are factory trained and
have,experience in the field a.'l well.
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